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SYMPATHY IS TOfJNING
Public Confidence Changing in

Favor of Miss Borden.

MANY WHO BELIEVE HER INNOCENT.

A Stro,,, kMttnt] A^lni t t A « Who
S4.uchi to wJktmw the run,,, vi...i. II.. . .
11 n,i L.,.1 Sullivan win I.IVI.I y lie a Quod

FALL RIVER, Mass., Aua. 15.-£rhe
noticeable feature in the Borde£ car
to date is the expression niade tar Bridget
Sullivan during an interview, ii She re-
marked: "Well, I don't wonder Jliat they
arreBted Lizzie Borden."

As Miss Sullivan ia tup most important
witness, her statement has startled the
friends of tlio imprisoned girl. ;

The remark undoubtedly represents the
servant's views of tbe case. t

A. J". Jemiii.KH, counsel for Mies Lizzie
Korden basbeen able tognin nij liikT
of the testimony elicited at the itii.ii
A (Treat many people feel tlmt i tm (i< W
nitnt nhmilil have acquainted JMr. i
nings with ito wide if the ease. I

The dttftrirjt attompy will not talk
the case beyond ilrOf"' —

Guveriiment is in differ .
Una of pt-ople regarding the ji
arn-Kt. of Hiss Borden.

lit ih reporte<l that tlio proaeciiition v
nrcsent but little of its en**! at? the pt~
liminary henrinu, keeping IIHCK if possi-
ble, thi- nVoat Importeat atMtnofl

An evening local paper says:
"So ninny conllktiiiH rturipH hive been

tnlil concerning the relations be&vcei
Utimb-n of tbe Borde.u ft "
testimony of lira. Charlea
be of much interest.

"Mrs. Holmes has been
intimate friends of the family.
niits ihat the family relations
been as pleasant as they are
families; (hat in years past, I
decidedly unpleasant at titnes^ bin
.pronoiinced foolish all talk of * an open
rupture between Lizzie and her father
•nil BWpmuther. She Estiva thnt as a
matter of fact (Ante had bet-n 6n much
more friendly terms with, her fitUier and
Mr*. ISorden during the piist jvaje or two
tb.-ni she had btien for II I6IIK titte prpvi-
ously, probably since ber! father*B s
Miirringe.

"Mrs. Holmes wast with Lizzli
from the day of the mnnler till
and during all Of that terrible ,
miiiiit^uncd tne same, wdnderf
»ure*(ind He If-control., I .

••Putiple iitive exclaimed at haf- full
asleep Wednesday after the inipit--t. . ..
until that time she had hardly <• need be
eyes since the murder and

Report* from the jaj! are to
that Mi»a Borilen is. almost p >Mr:ued,
lj*-r nerves art shattered mid she1 is toiu-
pk'U'lj broken down from thd- terHbli

-fully r
She hist,

1/1-d her position, but- her re-
determination served |hur well

:he time, but now tliKt she is openly
iw.tl e>f the awful crime the Strain luty

proved, too much for her.
The tide of public Bjm;

Tin- story about the reveiiReffil saili
chunked theopinion of huudn-d-s w]u>
lieved LJzEie Borden Builty of (lie c
of killing her lather and stepmother
although the story has been
.mt;l. I j-exploded •

p i t t y their-

,yj Already
ijiig U> 1I1

of crime in America. It wasinurderi
cold blood, • planned , with
niDKemeiit and cpnnntr— .
uufiilUviiiK nerve, feroc-ioua in Resign, in-
human iu every detail of itn ajfcoiBpUflb
intuit. That it, a* alle-ici, was«loiie by n

. wonuin, Diuture in ycHif, M?riousin Ml-
' perature, relinioui an dntlfo! in her dally
life. The mystery Is ̂ et onljj i>ari iullj
Kulvod. It still presentB gra^e ilouUs
and contrjidictiuiia. The discr*pjinoy br-
tween the cliaractes of the crinje and the
Character of the sccu&Hed—be iween the
motive neccessury and the uiutJve BSUb-
liitlied—is notable. The has B of the
ci:;.ri;e u^ain-'t Lizzie Bonleii is ess.ntijil-
ly of a negntivc character. If She didn't
do it, who did! theyaskj. WhoH*e could
liavc done itf The corruliorntive evidence,
the dirBCt testimony agntust l&r, is dla-
connected and far from conclusive. It is
dot imiMwsible, if (mpi-obaole, thai
furl her developments will wealfen instead
of streuKthto tue cliarga against her

lll'Kl'l.N NOT UN THE \HWI

of Walter, Frie'nd tic* Co., eliipbi-o
of tills tity, rays, in nhation tjj» the trial
of tlio Jeffe rsou Bonleul mutineers:

"Yen, I remember tho trial. It
»w«J luitkin '76. C»pt. Pntti*op h«<l Kiu-
ed two ut his miUon. skid the jre*t of the
crew were up for an acten.pt U murdei
Two were discharged and iha-nthiTf %<
lif.- -rTiiviices and are still jfn jail 1

•'iT.ir friends tried to havtj! them re-
.etvw.1 WJUIB time ago; but Cwtttfn
tl«m got up B petitiob M keffl) then
anil it WBH granted. They arc mil
Thomaxlou, but you Had better see
Kinsiunii »r(.m.d <m ]),,itlie Stride."

Mr. Klnbinan, commiKsiom merchant
aaid:

"Yen, Ido know all'alwut the mat
Captdln Pattinon clailneil th*t the 1
rose against him and innnli-red the K*ond
titHU. uiid another man, a»d <Hed M
himself and hi» wife and the Jttwan

'•Andrew J. Borden waa pot on
vewwl at all; The only people in
cabin were Captain Pattisoti anil bin
wife, two mates and the Steward. These
sailors are all| in Thoriiast^i, ^ail. J"
were discharged wf tgr tjrial." |

VtoVt Allow 111- »"rci->.. to 11- yu-.t lonrcl
TAUSIOH, Ma»«., Aug.- l j . — Sheriff

Wright declined to u k or have Ltistia
Lonlni naked, or her >i«ter Em mm who is
visiting her »t tbe Jail, whether their
parents wertt on tha nchooner Jefferson
lJordun or whether either of tl.oii. knew
aujihing about the Lynn itentatory. He
lays down the-law thus: "No dnutions '

" rties In jail whether vbittd of prtrt

THOVABTOK, Me., Aug. Ill — Giorg"
Miller and William Uark, ttta JelTertOD
IWjr.leii mutiRM-n were sent to tbe Maine
State Prison October 4 187.̂  and Bav.,
never btwu pardoned. They were »«ateac«d
for lite. ;

I • .! I I I .; I

MAIL CONTRA* TS.

,,- AB A n i n l Thins.
, Aug. 15.—Clemsit A.

, President of tha Iatcmationsl
i ion [Company, who h»a been in

Europe attending to the abrogation of the
sontract between the Innuui and Interns-
tot i a) Steamship Company and th*
irittah Oorerument has returned to this

Bity.

Mr. Qrisclanie w u somewhat] reticent
ibout what! be did abroad, but he said
,hat the beginning of the American

Merchant Marine is an an assured thing.
The International Navigation Company

will not only run Its ihipa between the
United Stnbes and Europe, but if every-
thing goes Hittisfaetorlly, of which there
Is hardly a doubt, will hare a number of

p.imHliips of the same size and probably
r«er than the City of New York and
ity of Paris, constructed by William
nunp & Sons in this city.
How -ixiu the order for these grey-
unds will be given oat remains with

,he United Htates Postofflce Department,
'or Sf th contract for carrying the maih.

o the International Navigation
C p n y thfn the steamships of this line
will flout the Star* and Stripe, and at the
«me time ship builders will be engaged
o construct at least two vessels of the

rtie tonnagle M the two which werere-
ntly by ftn act of j£ongrea» registered

E'ri-"vn1i-iit Uriscome came across in the
:ity of New j York, and for the first time
•ir.ee that ship ™ built xhe entered the
larbor of New York Saturday last with
•ut having the British naval reserve flag
lontiiiK from her Btern. It was flint
loticed by Boarding Officer Stilea and o

aearty choeF went up from the United
itateti Hevenuo Cutter Chandler.

LAVREL, beL An«. 15.—It 1B now
rmly believed that William Evans is the
tan who put poison In the well on tbe

arm of John Boner at Oak Grove near
•s'iifi •r.i. cauKing tbe death of Rosaer'ti 16
n-nUis-nld Iw?y and rendering seriously
.1 eight pnrsons.

A man answering tbe description of
Avails was in the vicinity of Oak Grove n
eek ago Thursday. That night he was
•en K< ii.K in the direction of Cambridge,
.diking along with a guilty look evi-
•ntly trying to conceal himself.
Kvaus haa lieen heard to utter threat*

jainst tbe lives of the Bo&ser family.
Je is an Englishman, the divorced hus

of Rosser, and it b
.hoi t he intkiidH o his

nd w itb the proceeds of thtj sale o

15.—The Irish-

p
»taU"s ^ut ill lat*; Saturday night and the
lamp WHS ajH-ned with about 1,000 men

1 ttendance. Major Win. D. Kelly of
York is in command,
tlie afternoon a sacred concert by tbe
ito:i L'boral union of 250 voices as-
l by Bauer's* band waa given. Ad
ea ««rfa qiade l>y MHj-or Fellows, ex-

Krc«-]jiHti Scranton, the Hon. T. V.
PbwdeMy and others.

1 e teEits um l̂ uy the encanipment have
loaned by the fjtam for the occasion.

T JULIA I'HI

wn IKxlr

.TFS'S REMAINS.

e Un

CHICAOO, Aug. 1 5.—What ia probably
oorreet solution of the Julia I'l.-i'l-v-
ijst-erj- has at lasi been reached and It in
iw almost curtain that the body which
»s b»n lying at Lockport, N. Y.f, or two
ceeks, uwHitlnjr a cIsimBiit, is tiiat of

Catherine Walkin, who caniB here from
., Louis Joly -t5.

Mrs. Daiw Piriey, an annt of Catherine
Walkin, has identified a photograph of

womnn'killed at Glencoe, taken whilt
bwly wji" lying at the Morgue, and
lounced! it to be that of bar niece.
In. Piriey's description of the clothes

Worn by ht-F niice the day before the acci
dent also lallics with the garments found

the body.

BIG « .ISIIED

READISO, Pa., Aug. 15.—The windir
the great , Brown wire eegmental |gun,
whicb has'been in progress at Birdsboro

r sonie time, it finished. ,
Tbirty-iil'ven miles of wire one-four
eiith of knineh thick waa used. Tb.

sile stre

s m' the sq
ipt lire, 14 p

i'o-ini-li aiid the gu
clipneanrofttskind.

The completion of the winding waa at-
ended by appropriate c e r e i

Telephone iCabl- HUHWI Now Amorad.
TAWS, A!UK. IS.—The "Figaro" make.

the important an noun cement that iht
(li(l"icu]ty In working long distance tele-
iili..ne~ uuiJcr water baa at length been
overcome and that It will b* po»ible to
M.ux.-w «r easily ht-tween Paris and New
York, as between Paris and Vernal lira
Tin- di-M-overy by which this great feat
can tie accomplished is tbe achieveiHK--
pf a Frenttnan, M. Oillot, the inspec
of : 1 ;.;,!.,,»,- in this city.

KO«n, t,,, •<,«.i.roml*.'the I roil Ball C»M..
lNDiA!»APOLja, Ind., Aug. 15. — The

alTiiirx of the Iron Hall faavu nndergooe a
change. Efforts are now bring made to-
ward a compromise of the ease in court.
Tii" Ij-ii-iiH IK not made public but it is
believed td tie the dismissal of she snlt for
a ri'*-nt.-]vershlp or the temporary appoint-
ment of one with Davis and Walker to
be retained fts Snpreme offlcera.

d county, and an
I has been held in the 1

are on tbe charge of be-
(iauguterof a w e " "

„ V...111C « • " • Drtmnad.
Bonrojr,i AUK. IS.—An unknown lad,

while in •wiuming to Dorchester South
KotuMuy evening anddeuty sank.

^rlts Blake, aged 10 years, Jumped In
,.,!„• liiin and w u also drawiied
ie%» bow WM recovered.

CAIPAIGH IS BOOMING
Both the Old Parties Pushing

Congressional Work.

MILLIONS OF DOCUMENTS SENT OUT.

The llfiHqmmri In Washington Flood-
Ini th* Mali* •ftllh Clreiil.n c.n Half
Kui|J»»t(_A Fona of tin, CI*rk* lmnd-

WABmKOTOit, Aug. 15. — BosineM 1*
being rushed at each of the Couere^ion«l
campaign headqaartera In tbtsUclty.
The Republicans have laid in 0,000,000 of
large envelopes and 8,000,000 wrappers.

T. H. HcKee, assiatant secretary of tbe
National Committee, Is la charge of the
mailing division, and has a force of over
fifty mailing clerk*. They are sending
out copies of about thirty distinct pub-
"• itions, most of them bearing on the

iff, but including also "Why I am a
Republican," by Robert O. Ingt-ruoll, ami
'The Furmen' New Poor Richard Al-

ac," of which 500,000 copies a n going
Then there is the labor chart, a map

which shows tbe average wages paid En
each State of the Union. More thau
1,000,000 of these charts a n to be circu-
lated.

Every day over 1,000 packages ooutain-
ing one of each kind of document issued

•e distributed.
The Democratic committee, under

charge of Mr. Lawrence Gardner,
also sesdiug out tariff liter-

e but they art diversifying it with
dissertations on other subjects

Bepresentative MeKIoney's speech on
pensions ia being widely circulated, but
no more so than the anti-Force bill effort
of Senator McPherson. Henry George's
"Frot«ction or Free Trade" la having
pheuomenal circulation.

During the laat day or two, there have
been mauy Inquiries for copies of Senator
Stewart's speech on tbe Force bill, not-
withstanding that it waa delivered by a
Republican Senator.

Moat of the argent demands on the
ocratie committee conn from the
.hern States, where the Inroads of

the Third party are occasioning some little
liety.

TO VISIT ILL IN

law Held Will Attoi

UH.

!prtn«-

siyA'jo, Aug. 15.—A letter baa been
red from WbtMlaw Reid at tbe

Republican headquarters accepting the
invitation to attend the Springfield oon-
ventionof Republican clubsthis week. Mr.
Reid wilt ajrive In Chicago on Thursday

A special train over the Chicago &
Alton road to be known as tbe "Repub-
lican League Special," mil be in waiting

This train will make stop*, fit import-
aui ltointB along the route and the trip

the formal opening of the campaign.

• ••ii« Fmyi a fl j lni

»., Aug. 15.— Hon
F. U. SiinmoDH of North Carolina, E

iber of the Fiftieth Congress, made a
ig trip to Buzzards Bay to call on Mr
eland. His main object was to in
Mr. Cleveland to address the peopli

mpalg •

Mr. Simmons is chairman of the Dem-
xatic State Central committee of North

Carolina and eiprrased himwlf u eonfl
dent that tbe State would go Democratic
although a hard light was certain.

IB GEN. FAULKNER A U T E !

mi Mrothsr I U T I T H tha Starj That s
DnmmyWa* Burled.

DA\SVTLLI, N. T., Aug. 15.—James
Faulkner, who waa pardoned by President
Harrisou while serving a term in the Erie
county penitentiary for wrecking the
First National bank of Dansville, has re-
vived the story that his brother, Gen.
Leslie Ii. Faulkner, did not die on Jun,
27, 1MHJ, aa reported.

He -c.iy* that a dummy waa buried and
the General left the country.

Tbe General was out on bail on appeal
from a conviction which meant suveu
years' imprisonment if affirmed. '

Commltlwl Snlcide.
iitAJin-VHiJL, Aug. 16.— It has been

developed that Monroe/L. Vansant, the
wealthy fruit broker who was found dead
at his borne on Wallace street, Friday,
committed suicide. When the body was
found th* room waa full of gas, the
burner being turned on at full head. All
cracks bad been stuffed with the de-
ceased's garments. A marriage, which
his parents disapproved, cauaed him to
become melancholy and. this li the sup
posed cause of the deed.

Ri.r. F n m l i Bn»b*r In a Now Pwl t l u .
KiNOBTon, N. Y-, Aug. 15.—The Rev.

Francis E. Bhaber, whose "
>uble> glY. wider

able newspaper notoriety for te'
months puat, has severed his relation*
with the Foughkeepsie "News Press"
staff and accepted a position as managing
editor of tbe Rockaway "Journal" of Far
Rockaway, L. I. HI* wife is ill at the
summer residence of her mother, lire.
Jane Aspinwell, at Barry tow n-on-the-
Hudson.

Mew Tsrk'i iWatn Ralv far a Week.
NEW YOBX, Aug. IS.—The total num-

ber of deaths reported up ta noon to-day
was 934, against 1,171 for tbe previous
week, and an average of 923 for the cor-
reHpondinK weak for th* past five yean.
Deaths from sunstroke were IB, a*
against 160 for tbe previous Week and 7
deaths resulted from smallpox.

Dropped ItaWl In (ha Surf.

ATLMTIO Crrr, N. J., Aug. is.—itim
FJU Ryan of 1,500 South Second street,
Philadelphia, aged 17 years, dropped dead
In the surf at tb* foot of Connecticut ave-
nue, Saturday evening. It is thought th*
•udden plunge caused apoplexy. Her
father came and took the body ham*.

Mirtdcn Death of a Prominent Ffcnlela*.
CAAISLB, Pa., An*. 15.—Dr. Chart**

Hepburn, for many year* • prominent
physician of this section and chief clerk
to Captain Pratt of the Indian School,
ii led here suddenly Saturday night from
heart disease, aged SO yaara. H* M l
president of tha school baud.

A M I MM
Pji.ua, Aag. 15.—Tbe agrint* in thii

city of (I-QUFTO Natalie, of Servia,
are trying to bring ahoot tbe downfall ol
ex-King Milan.

The agents ot the ex-Queen have fol-
lowed Hilu, d»y and night, until they
bar* a record • ! all hia diafraoeral do-
I ng* and extravagant ezpenditurea. They
have proof that be ia living beyond his
means, and that his numerous creditor*
Me likely to be loft In the lurch.

By lettlug out this proof In driblets
tb roug the Paris press Natalie baa alarmed
Milan's credit*.*! so that now they art
pressing him hard, and probably will
have him In tha courts before winter.

Among tha most Interesting excerpts
from Milan's accounts, as published at
tbe instance of the ex-Queen, are the fol-
lowing: For gamblln and betting at tbe
races, 80,000 to 70,000 francs a month;
for five mistresses, 860,000 francs a year;
for his ballet dancer, 100,000 to 150,000
francs annually for jewels and 8,000
franca monthly for flowers. His debts to
money lenders are said to amount to
nearly 2,000,000 franca.

BIB CONDITION IMFHOV.NO-

Graat Indlcr»il»n Aci.li.it tha Man Who
AMaulud f u r Bhrlmar.

EW BRUNSWICK, N. J., Aug. 13.—Mary
Schrlmer, tha 14-year old girl who was

nlted by VS. II. Fraser, Is still under
the care of Dr. Rice, who reports her con-
dition aa improving, but nevertheless,
still quit terioua.

Great Indignation prevails against
Frazer, and ur.lsss he sneceeda In proving
hia declaration of innocence, it will surely
go hard with kirn.

Mary Schrimer who is alight and pretty,
was walking ou the road near Kingston
alone,£wben Frxier sei>«d her and drew
her Into tbe thicket at the edge of the
road. Sb« screamed and struggled, but
to no purpose.

Fraser was caught and Identified by
the girl aa her sssailant, though hs him-
self denies the crime.

BrFFEBlNQ OW THE BIO OBANDK.

Families la Dtr* Dutr.w For Hint ol
*«Hl-Cb,ILdr*B DTI»S>

H * T » S * , Tex., Aug. IB.—The suSarlng
among tbs laboring class at |tba Mexican
population on both aides of tbe Rio
Grande is appalling. Many families have
bean living for days on cactus plant and
mesquite beans. Many children havedied
of fever u d bllllousnaes. Th* Belief
Committee issues four pound of corn to
each person a week—merely enough to
keep the life in their bodias.

A good rainfall has within the last
week swollen the river so that it is in
many places over its banks, but the water
comes too late to ba available for this
year's crops. Clothing la badly needed.
In some cases whole families go about
with scarcely, anything to wear, and when
cold weather come th* suffering will be

S MM*nr.

WASHMOTOK. Aug. 15.—The firing of
rifle balls into the pilot house of the Polar
Bear~by a detachment of marines from
tbe United States steamship Yorktown,
in which the L'hief Engineer of the steamer
was dangerously wounded, mty turn out
a serious matter It the engineer should
die.

While nothing defluita has been received
as to tbe occurrence, from neWHpaper re-.
ports it would seem that the Polar Bear
was mistake! by the marines for a poach-
ing vessel, and aa they had positive or-
ders when they were left at False Pass by
the Yorktown, to allow no vessel to pass
by, they probably acted a little hasty in
th* matter.

The SIfil.rk.in IVc.m.o Hi Spalia nt In
Hia Letter Not Tat Located.

DiNvxa, Q>L, Ang. 15.—The mystery
surrounding the case of Gen. Qanno
Drnui'i suicide U still unsolved.

In hi- letter to the mysterious Fannie
Barnes he speaks of her not being true to
him. She is not located u yet.

Another lettar dated September 3d,
1880, fully two years before he came to
Denver, was found In the holster of the
revolver which, ended hk life. It read:

•'If at any time you take this out with
wrong Intention think of who sacrificed
all for you and do not do Ik Qod would
not forgive and I never. Signed, Zlarv
LUTE "

The

JXBSKT Cnr, Aug. IB.—Ther* will ba
a h«vy explosion Wednesday morning at
Snake Hilt, the county (arm of Hudson
county. Tba bill is a rocky eminence
which rises out of the Backenaack mead-
ows, a few miles WMt of the Height*.
Fifteen holes twenty feet daap have been
drilled Into the rock and filled with
dynamlU. A woman will flra tha blast
by touching an electric button. Tha mins
is abut 000 feet from tha penitentiary
and the convict, will be locked In their
cells when tb* explosion take* place. The
stone taken out will be used on tha new
county road.

Frolt DKBsacad Bj Honnt
KrKOSToM, N Y.. Aug. 15.—Despatches

from tba Hudson River fruit growing belt
utate that tha storms of tb* past week
have don* oonsiderabla damage to vine-
yards. Many vine* wen torn down by
tha wind and rain, and some wen en-
tirely destroyed. The early variety of
grapes suffered most. Som* leading
grower* estlnaata tba loas on the early
crop as hlgb aa TB per cant. On th* Con-
cord variety It will reach about 25 per
cent. Much damage was also don* to
the peach orchards.

TACOV*. Wish.. Aug. IS. — Charle.
Polph, aftwnof United State* Senator
Dolpb of Oregon, passed through here
wltb Misa Amntrong of Seattle, en ronie
to Portland, where the couple will he
married. The parent* of tba young lady
objected to the marriage on aooount of
the yoututulncas of both parties Dolpb
LsittaudJ

. . . . . ,. , , - H * . , Aug. IB.—CoL
Eockwood Hoar, on being shown tha New
Bedford statement that his farther, Sen-
ator Hoar, bad placed his resignation
in tb* bands ol his Wanda, laogbod at It
sod said ther* wa* nothing In it. HU

f h i U h ' h l h t b l *

TENNESSEE MINE WAR
Governor Buchanan's Patience

at Last Exhausted.

DETERMINED NOW TO END IT.

onbl. «n<t a Bloodj- BalUe MMT BM
p*et**1 a* A.. I Honr-fiM M1MTS
w In Con [ml.

jABBvnxa, Tenn., Aug. 15. — tne mina
trouble in this State, caused by tbe work-
ing of convicts in the mine* to the gnat
loss of tbe free miners, as the latter claim,
and which has caused th* authorities
great trouble for a long time with tha re-
peated assaults on tbe convictsand stock-

last reached a point that
i thorough settlement, and

as the patience of the Government is ex-
hausted a serious conflict between the
troops and miners may be expected at say
hour.

The outbreak Saturday, when tbe free
miners forced the guards to mnova the
convict* from the stockadea at Tracy
City, after which th* stockade* were
burned, V M but tbe culmination of a
long contemplated plan of the free miners,
and goes to show how determined they
a n to keep up tho fight againat the em-
ployment of convict labor.

Th* capture of tha stockade at Tracy
City was an easy matter, the guards real-
ising that resistance would be useless,
and rarely result ID serious lows of Ufa,
gave way to ths detarxnlnad miners.

A stolen twitch engine witH nine flat
can, whicb tbe miners captured, was
started down tha mountain loaded with
convict*. The train was bound for Nash-
ville with 8S0 helplcaa convict* on board,
under a guard of mlnen armed to the
teeth. Six miners were In th* cab forcing
the engineer to make time

After the prisoners had been placed on
the train the conductor and engineer were
ordered to leave at once for Cowan with
the convi,
to Depot]

Between Sewnnee and Mount Ea3le tha
convict* cut th* train In two and ten or
fifteen mada a break for liberty.

Several shots wen fired.
Matt Wilson, white, waa killed, and

Tom Smith, colored, wounded.
Six or eight made good their escape.
Th* train was held at Cowan until

orders to oom* on were received fram
Nub villa.

The trouble was eauaed by* reduction
in the hours of latw of tha fro* miners.

They demanded £he privilege of working
as many hours a waek. u tb* convicts.

An official of tha Tenneaaee Coal and
Iron Railroad Company stated that the
working hours of the tree miner* I
duc«d because of lack of material.

"The trouble cam* from about 100
miners at Tracy City, or about one-third
of tb«body," said he, "Wa contem-
plated shutting down our farnac* two
weeks ago, bat thought it batter to ran
even on half time than not to run at all."

The convicts taken from the Tracy
brought, to the

POTATOES !
Extra Early Jeisey Rose Potatoes, 75c. Bushel.

BU'ITEB HH HH
ataryoiirBuUwatHeadauarters. ws are known aa toe PlainntM Butter Markat-tM

lanes* retail enUblUhment nt Iu kind In the Btatfl Is now bandlm*- more Batter than ao*
other bmae. We buy direct from nrst hands, which Fashion us to toll at Ute

Lowest Washington Market Prices,
'eare making a leader of the famous Clover Lear Craamarv. W* osrry, however, • laifja
of other grades, Inoludinc a «ood Table Butter frofl1*8. up.

UNITED TEA k COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION.

Wholesale and Retail Distributors of Pure Goods.

•9 W. Front Street, Plsinfield, N. J.

t done at Coal

prise

will be returned, as
Creek.

Uov. Buchanan, on being notified,
once ordered the Adjutant General to H
to the sceue. The latter arranged for
240 militia to meet him at Cowan.

The other soldiers at Coal Creek wen
also ordered to the scene.

Tbe scheme of the miners was to draw
the soldiers away from Coal Creek and
then release tbe convicts there.

Gov. Buchanan sayd he has enough of
"This d—•— foolishness," and la going to
put a check to it for all time.

Oov. Buchanan has backbone and will
fight tht miners, it Is confidently believed.

It is probable that a general oruer will
bs tuned U, the Stat* militia to assembl*
at once at Knoxvill*.

A bloody fight at Coal Creek between
titat« troops and the tree miners seems
certain to follow the outbreak at Tracy
CltJ.

KS1ILU REX.KA8ED ON BAIL.

BarktDBB Sends far Coansa]—«•*• Ha
Hirer II••rd «r St-ilm.

PimlDM, Aug. 15.—Carl Knold the
Allegheny anarchist, accused of complic-
ity in the attempt to murder H. a Prick,
baa been n>l*ased from Jail upon $7,000
ball, furnished by live of hi* friends.

Alexander Berbtnan sent for Attorney
Friedman, Saturday, and asked him to
take charge of bit defense, Berkman,
when questioned by the attorney, said ha
did not know nor did lie evar hear of the
man Aaron Steim, now said to be In
Httaburg.

Berkman says he believes the report of
a second conspiracy to kill Frick Is a
myth. He never heard of an anarchistic!
conspiracy in Vienna.

NOR WICK. Conn., Aug. IS.—Tb* young
daughter ot J. S. Potter, living at How-
ard village, had a queer experience Fri-
day nighi. She wai playing In the
kitchen at her borne wben a bolt of llght-
nlng struck the hones and passed through
the room. The child waa rendered un
oooscioos, and half her form became
rigid. Her body from bead to foot was
M black as a negro'*, her eyes bloodshot,
and her tongue swollen and protruding
from her mouth. The child waa restored
to consciousness after live hours' work by
tbe physicians. Bar body Is "till aa black
u charcoal.

at l-«iil. Tarrorte** br Borfl.n

g
burb* of this city. Over fifty *

have baen sutared and valuables and
money, estimated from $10,000 to $100.-
000, carried off. Tha rasidenU are terror

of tbe family or a private watchman is
kapton guard all night.

a Ilkt-i
,K:1., „

Berg, tbe Chicago suspect In tbe Marj
Anderson case, haa requested lawyer Ber-
dine, ScUIpfi connwl, to ta ls charge of
h Is case. He cried pltsoaalr white pro-
testing Lls innocence. Chief Justice
Beaslsy writ bear argnmenta In the
Scblipf hftbeu corpus proceeding, next
Wednesday.

reuralrkrBV
ST. FiTiiuicito, Aug. IB.—That tbe

obolera is now hers is oflLclally admitted.
A report Just baaed shows that then
were 1M caw, of tbedUsase andSl
from It in tbe city between

GARRET Q. PACKER,
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23, 25, 27
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Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash 01 on

Easy Monthly Payments.
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A Cushion
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Pneumatic Tin

On your wheel ge
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in compliance wltb ar. Ordinance

Justpened by the Oily Fatten,

Every Bicycle Must be

Equipped wltb Lamp and •

Bell, under penalty ot a

Xhe Wheelmen's Headquarters.

Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street
7 . I , . C. MARTIN

0. M. ULRICH,
teller In all kinds of Fresh, Salt u d Smoked Meat*. Carer of the " O n n w
Irmnd" of

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues
FINE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY.

n W«t Front Street The Trade Sapplit.i

R. J. «HAW, THE PHARMACIST.
ir of pureFi

FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE

_ TTOtJ AWABS:
Thet tbe Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Pattern*, wlto Flat Dupbcalee to Out
Out by, ere tbe Beat In the Work],

Our Flu Pattern poeseeeee ell the adruteoee of ordinary flat patterns Bold.
InedillUontoaUweglvejouiratiB I Pinned and Draped IMgn whicb la •
perlect guide to work by. For Bale bj

M i s s e s A . L . a n d M . D . G O R S L . I N E ,
M waaT TBOUT BTKEKT. PLAIKWLD. H. J.

If Too -Wast to Buy a VHMl, Buy tba BM,

THE WARWICK.
nat proonjearinga and the beat cnahlon and pnennwUc Ure.

J. Hervev Doane, agent, 11 Park avenue

FOOD.
LoMera, Soil and shedder Craba, Ultle Neck Clanu, om the baUAalL

D. W. ROGERS,
•

PLAINFIELD. N. J.. MONDAY, AUGUST 15, 1892. PRICE TWO CENTS. 

POTATOES 1 PHn.ADCLMiiA. Aug. 15. A. Grtscume, President of ths International Navigation Company, who hu been In Korop# attending to tbe abrogation of the fontrsct !-iwot the Inman and Intern*- Uonal Steamship Company and tbe British Government baa returned to this City. Mr. Ori«cx»ine was somewhat! retloent M»oul what be did abroad, but he said that the beginning of the American Merchant Marine Is an an arnured thing. Tbe International Navi gallon Company will not only run Ita ships between the volted Stntre and Europe, but If every thing *f»*w MtfaCsclorllr, of which there !■ hardly a doubt, will have % number of steamship* of the same else and probably larger than the City of New York and t’ity of P/irl», constructed by William Tramp & Scan. In this city. How soon tbe order for tbeee grey- hound." will he given out remains with »he United State* Poetofflce Department, for If the contract for carrying tbe math is given to tbe International Navigation Company then tbe steamships of this line Will float tbe Siam nnd Stripes and at the tme time ship builders will be engaged construct at lead two vessels of tbe feme tonnage as the two which were re- cently by an act ofhCongree* registered as American v-wl* President Ori-mme cants across in thr City of New York, and for the first time Since that ship WHS built she entered the harbor of New York Saturday last with tut having the British naval reserve flag gating from her stern. It was first hot iced by Hoarding Officer Stiles and n hearty clawr went up from lbs United Stales Revenue Cutter Chandler. 

Governor Buchanan's Patience 
at Last Exhausted. 

Public Confidence 
Favor of Mias 

Both the Old Psrtles Pushing 
Congressional Work. 

DETERMINED NOW TO END IT. MANY WHO BELIEVE HER INI lowed Milan day and night. eatU they have a record «f all bis disgraceful do- ing* sad extravagant expenditure*. They hare proof that he is living beyond his means, and that his semerou* creditors are likely to be left In the lurch. By letting out this proof In driblets tb roug tbe Paris press Natalie hse alarmed Milan's creditors so that bow they are prosing him hard, and probably will have him In the courts before winter. Among the most lnterratlng exoerpts from Milan's accounts, as published at tbe instance of the mx-Qumn, are the fol- lowing: For gsmblln and betting at tbs races, 50,000 to 70,000 franos a month; for five mUtrvaam, 850,000 franca a year; for his ballet dancer, 100.000 to 130.000 franca annually for jewels and 1,000 franca monthly for flower*. HU debts to money lender* are said to amount to nearly 2,000.000 franca. 

;ent. MILLIONS or DOCUMENTS SENT OUT. 
A Httweg Peeling Agelast THo.e Whs Beeghl to Feate* the Crime U|»n Her. ■rtegsi nalllvaa WUI Likely ri, * Oo,.j State WI teres. 

Fall Rim. Mas*., Aug 15. -tThe most noticeable frnture in tbe puttie* rwn up fn rfsfe is the expression made ly Bridget Sullivan during no interview, i She re mark*!: "Well, I don't wontler fcbat they arrested Lizzie Borden." ' A. Misa Sullivan is the most witness, her statement baa * friends of tbe Imprisoned girl. . The remark undoubtedly rrprw**-nt*the servant's views of tbe case. A. J. Jennings, counsel fop Miss Lizzie Burden has l«e«-n able to gain n<* inkling of the toetlmony elicited at the! Inquest. A great uisny | tropin frel that iha Govern nirtlt should have acquainted Hr. Jen- ninfpi with Ita side ^f the cam. The district attorney will not talk on. the en»e beyond dropping a casual hint as lo its legal aspect. It is known-.that the Government is indifferent as to'ths opln i«-ns of people regarding the justice of the arrvM of kli«s Burden. a is reported that the prowoeftloa will prrsent hut Mile of lie me a*’(he pre- liminary hearing, keeping •■acid if possi blc, the m ot Important widened, An evening local paper *ay»: J “So many conflicting «tones t«v0 been tolil concerning the relations UdWeen the mrnilH-n of the Borden family that the testimony of Mrs. Charles J. Holmes will be of much Interest. "Mr* lb dims has been one of the most Intimate friends of the family. ? She ml nuts that the family relations have not bwn as ph-axant as they are In many fnnillles; that In years past, they were dscididly unpleasant at tiruesj but she pnxionnosl foolish all talk of an open rupture betw.^n Unde and hfir father and stepmother. She snys that as n matter of fact Lizzie bail been pa much more friendly terms with ber father aud Mm. liorden daring tbe pMt jreaf or two than she had Mwn for a long CitSke previ ©udy. probably since' her fatherfh second marriage. "Mr*, llolmes was with IJzzie every day from the day of thr munler till the arrest, and during all of that terrible week Lizzie maintained tns uma wuiuWfuf coropo surif nnd self-control. ••People liavo exclaimed at her falling asleep Wednesday ufter the ln.pi.-d. hut until that time site had bnrdly «fii ->rd her eyes "luce the munler and dximu»t«d tiaitirv cot id hold out. no lon^r?1 
Reports from the Jal! are lo tin* effect that Miss Borden is. almost pawl rated, her nrrrm are shattered and dial is com- pletely broken down from thrf terribU strain on her miad. She has *11 along 'fully realized her position. bull her re- inarknble determination served “  " for thy time, hut n..w that she accUM-d of the awful crime tb« • proved too much for her. The tide of public sympathy I strongly now la favor of Mia The story about the revengeO chang'd the opinion of hundred llevtd Lizzie Borden guilty of of killing h«r father and stepnii although tbe dory has Is-eii pf .Highly exploded, she still ha* tl.y und con tide ni-v of m«uy. there U a strong feeling heginnl velop Itself against tbow who j Weave the web of gull about I 

Hag lUp.bilM. IJiereiere. 
WsaKlsoros, Aug. 15. - Business Is being rushed at each of ths Congrostonal campaign headquarters Id tbUfccity. Ths Republicans have laid in 3,000,000 of Urge envelopes and 8,000,000 wrapper* T. H. McKee, assistant secretary of tbs National Committee, is In charge of tbe mailing division, and has a fore* of over fifty mailing clerks. They are sending out copies of about thirty distinct pub- lications. most of them bearing on the tariff, but Including also “Why I am a Republican,” by Robert O. lug-null, mad “The Farmer*1 New Poor Richard Al- manac," of which 500,000 copies ax* going out. Then there la the labor chart, a map which shows Lbs average wages paid In eacD State of tbe Ufcioo. Mure Ibau 1,000,000 of these charts are to be circu- lated. Every day over 1,000 packages contain- ing one of each kind of document Issued are distributed. The Democratic committee, under ebargs of Mr. Lawrence Gardner, are also sending out tariff liter- ature but they are diversifying It with dissertations on other subjects. - Representative McKinney s speech ou pensions Is being widely circulated, but do more so than tbe anti Foros bill effort of .senator McPherson Henry George's •‘Protection or Free Trade'1 is haring phenomenal circulation. During the last day or two, there have been many Inquiries for copies of Senator Stewart's speech on tbs Force bill, not withstanding that it was delivered by a Republican Senator. Most of tbe urgoot demands ou the Democratic committee come from tbe Southern States, where ths turoads of ths Third party are Occasioning some llule anxiety. 

lag of convicts In tbs mines to tbe great loss of tbe free miner*, as ths latter claim, and which ha* caused tbe authorities great trouble for a long time with ths re- peated assaults on tbs convicts and stock- ade*, has at last reached a point that calls for boom thorough settlement, and aa ths patience of the Government la ex- hausted a serious conflict between ths troops and miners may be expected at say hour. Tbe outbreak Saturday, when tbs free miners forced the guards to remove tbs convicts from ths stockades at Tracy City, after which tbe Blockades were burned, was but tbe culmination of a long coo templated plan of tbe free miners, and goes to show how determined they are to keep up tbe fight against tbe em ploy men l of convict labor Tbe capture of the stockade at Tracy City »s* an easy matter, the guards real- izing that resistance would be useless, and rarely reeult In serious loss of life, gave way to the determined miser*. A stolen switch engine witK nine fiat oars, which tbe miners captured, wee started down ths mountain loaded with convict* Tbe train wsa hound foe Nash- ville with 890 helpless convicts on board, under a guard of miners armed to tbe teeth. Six miners were In tbe cub forcing tbs engineer to make time. After tbe prisoner* had hero pleoed on tbs train the conductor and engineer were ordered to leave at once for Cowan with the convicts, who bad been turned over to Deputy Warden Burton and twenty five guard* Between Sewanee and Mount Eagle ths convicts cut tbe train In two and ten or fifteen mads a break for liberty. Several shots were fired. MaU Wilson, white, was killed, and Tom Smith, oolored, wounded. Six or eight made good their escape. The train was held at Cowan until orders t« oome on were received from Nashville Ths trouble was caused by a reduction In ths hours of labor of tbe free miner*. They demanded (he privilege of working as many hours a week as lbs convict* An offlei*! of ths Tennessee Coal and Iron Railroad Company stated that the working boar* of tbe fro miner* was re- duced because of lack of material. “Tbe trouble cams from about 150 miner* at Tracy City, or about ons-third of ths body,” said he. “We eontem plated shutting down our furnace two weeks ago, but thought It better to run even on half time than not to run at all. ” Tbs convicts taken from tbs Tracy City -tockade wrre brought to the mao prison here and will be kept here until a new stockade cau be built, when thsy will be returned, as was done at Coal Creek. Gov. Buchanan, oo being notified, at once ordered the Adjutant General to go to the scene. The latter arranged for JOO militia to meet him at Cowan. The other soldiers at Coal Creak were also ordered to the scene. Tbs scheme of tbe miner* was to draw the soldiers sway from Coal Creek and then release tbe oaovicta there. Oo* Buchanan says be has wiough of “This d foolishness,” sad is going to put a check to It for all time. Oo* Buchanan has backbone and will fight the miners. It la ooofldsntly believed. It is probable that a general order will be Issued to ths State militia to ■ seem bis at once at Knoxville. A bloody fight at Goal Creek between Htete troops and ths free miners seems certain to fallow the outbreak at Tracy cur   

lpurtatit Hod thr GARRET Q. PACKER, 

HKB CONDITION IMPBOT1NO. 
Great ladlgastfina Agaliwl the Mas Who AMaultefi parySBrlmer. New Bbukbwice. N. J., Ang. 15.—Mary Sehrimer, the 14-year old girl who was assaulted by W. 1L Fraser, Is still under ths oars of Dr. Rloe, who reports ber coo dltlon as Improving, but nevertheless, •tJII quit serious. Great indignation prevails against Frazer, and unless he succeeds In proving his declaration of lnnooeooe, it will surely go bard with him. Mary 8chrimer who ts slight and pretty, was walking eo ths road near Kingston alona,*when Fraser seised her and drew bar lute tbs thicket at ths edge of ths road. She screamed and struggled, but to no purpose. Fraser was caught and Identified by the girt as her aaaailant, though he him 

BARGAINS nr 
BABY CARRIAGES 

TO CLOBI OCT. 
23, 25, 27 

Park Avenue. 

. Latrsl. Del.. Aug. 15.—It la no* finally believed that William Evans is tbv ktiati who pur poison la tlie well oo thr farm of John Roaaer at Oak Grove near peaford, causing the death of Rosser's 18 In on tin.-© Id boy and rendering seriously 111 sight parson* | A man answering the drecrtptlon of Evans waa In the vicinity of Oak Grove s lr«k ago Thursday. That night he wa. »e«n going In the direction of Cambridge skulking along with a guilty look e*i firmly trying to conceal himself. Evan* has been heard to utter threat* Bainst the lives of ths Boaser family i la an Englishman, ths divorced bus Und of a sister of R««aer. and It lr thought ho Intends escaping U> bis native bind with the proceeds of the sale of hb 

HU LETT’S 

Voad - Chi teres Dytag. HaTAKA. Tex., Ang. 15.—The suffering among tba laboring class of |tbe Hex lean population an both sidra of tbs Rio Grands is appalling. Many families have been living foe days on cactus plant and mesq tills beam* Many children hare died of fever and billlousnse* Ths Relief Committee lean as four pound of corn to sash person a week—merely enough to keep the Ufa In their hollo* A good rainfall has within ths last week swollen ths river so that it Is in many places aver Its banka, but tbe water comas too late to be available for this rear’s crop* Clothing Is bad!/ needed. 
with scaraely snythiiW to wear, and when cold weather come the suffering will be 8r**t-   

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash 01 on 

Easy Monthly Payments. field <«iiveslion ef Republican Clubs. CmuAOo, Aug. 15. —A letter has beau recrired from Whhslaw Reid at lbs Republican headquarters accepting ths Inviuulon to attend tbs Springfield con rentionof Republican clube this week. Mr. Rsid will arrive in Chicago ou Thursday morning. A special train over ths Chicago A Alton road to be known as the “Repub- lican League Special,” will be in waiting to convey him to SprluOcld. This train will make stop* at Import- ant point* along the route and the trip In connection with the convention will be lbs formal opening of the campaign. 

KNCAMt-aiEXT. 
<>t>rne.i Yesterday a« >ersmva BCKaKTOX. Pa., Aug 15.—Tbe Irish .merican Military Encampment opened l the In-iving Park in this dty Sunday lorning with a military mass at 10:39 

A Cushion 

Companies from Middle and Ea-tern Itatv* got kit late Sat unlay night and tbe «nii» was oiM-n<*l with about 1.000 mvn u atteudauM. Major Wm. D. Kelly of »ew York la In command. In the afternoon a aacmf concert by thr Icrauton choral union of 230 voices as I««l by Bauer*a band was given. Ad Ire**.*, wvre made by Mayor Fellows, ex- Vm^Tr.-man Scranton, the Hon. T. Y •owilcrly ami other* The tent* used by the encampment bare awn loaned by the Stele for (he occasion 

Pneumatic Tire 
On jornr wheel g* 
ROGERS, 

TO DO IT. 
42 Central Are 

N. CAROLIXA WAim Cl*<VKLAXIk 
Visit te Gray Gefctel ’ "* BruAKM Bat, Mass . Aug. 15 —Hon F. M. Fimiuona of North Carolina, a member of the Fiftieth Congress, mad* a flying trip to Buzzards Bay U> call oo Mr Cleveland. His main object was to in- vite Mr. Cleveland to addroa the people of hi* State during the campaign, but a* Ur. Cleveland had not perfected his plans for the future no decisive answer ooultl 

Wasmikotok. Aug. 15.—Tbs firing of rifle balls Into tbe pilot boose of the Polar Rear by a detachment of marine* from the United State* steamship York town. In which tbs Chief Engineer of the steamer was dangerously wounded, mty turn out a serious matter If the sug.ucvr should die. While nothing defluite has been received as to the occurrence, from newspaper re- ports It would seem that ths Polar Bear was mistake! hy tbs marines foe a poach- ing vessel, and as thsy had positive or- ders when this/ were left at False Pawi by the York town, to allow no vessel to pass by. they probably acted s Utils hasty In 

turning Borden. 

Mr. Simmons fs chairman of tbe Dem- ocratic State Central committee of North Carolina aud expressed himself as con 11 dent that the State would go Democratic although a hard fight was certain. 
The crime] and the circumstance* fol- lowing bland an paralleled In the history of enme in America. It «•** murder In cold blood, plauned with ninety of ar- range men t and consnmmaUsl with ui.falleiiug nerve, feroc ious in design, in buniau in every detail of ita aerouiplfeh n«ut That It, as aHe^rol. Was done by a . woman, mature In year*, stritai* In tern- Erasure, religious hi» dutiful lu her dally e. 'lb* mystery is yet onlj |>art tally solved. It "Ull preeruts grafv- doubts and rootr.tdiclions. The discrepancy bv- twien the cburactes of the criige aud the character of the aceuseed—tefiween the motive ueoevssary ami ths motive retail Halted—is notable. The basis of the charge against Lizzie Borden Is essential ly of a negative character. If Ahe didn't do It, who dull they salt. WbojMae could have dons Itl The comibonttivf evidence, thr direct te-timooy against her. is dis connected and far from conclusive It »* not Impossible, U Improbable, that further developments will wealfen Instead ol strengthen the charge against h*r. 

HnitUKN >OT OX THE VfWri- 

I ChicaOO, Aug. 1 5. —What Is probabh a Borreet wilution of ths Julia Phillip* ^uystery has at la»i been reached and It is how almost certain that the body which Las been lying at Lockport, N. Y f. or two [weeks, awaiting a claimant, la that of H at her;ne Walkin. who came here from tit. Louis July 25. Mr* Daisy Mrley. an annt of Catherine .Walkin. ha* id cull fled a photograph ol libs woman 'killed at Glencoe, taken white the body wfcs lying at ths Morgoe, and pronounced it to be that of her niece. 

]tut puaed bj tbe Oily r»there, 
Every Bicycle Must be 
Equipped with Lamp and 
Bell, under penalty oi a 
$ao fine. 

okx. nexx’a atracinic 
The MrMerleu Wees* He lyske of In Hta Latter Net Yet Located. DkFTEB, cm., Aug. 15.—The mystery surrounding the cane of Geo. Gan no Dunn's suit id* Is still unsolved. In his letter to the mysterious Fannie Barnes be speaks of her not being true to him. She la not located aa yeV Another letter dated September 25, 1W0. fully two year* before he cams to Denver, was found In the bolster of ths revolver which ended hks life. It read: “If at any time you take this out with wrong intention think of who sacrificed all for you and do not do 1* Ood would not forgive aad I never. Signed. Zlary Lutz" Tbe anther of this. If found, might give some valuable Information 

PATiintAJS, N. Y., Aug. 13—James Faulkner, who wax pardoned by President Harrison while eervlng a term in tb. Kri. county penitentiary for wrecking the Flrat National bank of Dansvlll* ha* re- vived the story that bis brother, Gen. Isu.Ur U. Faulkner, did not tile on Jun. 27, 1*H), as reported. He says that s dummy was buried and the General left ths country. The General wsa out ou ball on appea. from a convict loo which m«aai seven year*’ imprisonment if affirmed. 

A Large aad Ootapiste Assortment CYCLING GOODS 
The Wheelmen's Headq 

Cor, Park arenoe anti Fourth stmt -The winding of Rkadisg, Pa., Aug. 15.— the great Brown wire s. | which baa lw*n In program 1 for nomr tbnc. It finished. Thirty-erven mllra of wire one four tceu'Ji of *u Inch thick was used. Tb- tensile strength of tbe gun is 155.000 pounds to tbe square inch; elongation after rupeure, Id per ceot. The bore la five inch «uid the gun la Intended to eclipse any oMt* kind The c'.niplet ion of the winding was at tendrel by appropriate cereuitatiea. 

Philadelphia. Aug. 15.—It has been developed that Mnoroe/L. Vansant. tbe wealthy fruit broker who was found dead at bis home on Wallses street, Priday, committed suicide. When the body was found tbe room was full of gas. the burner being turned on at full head. All cracks had been stuffed with the ds ceaaed'n garment* A marriage, which bis parents disapproved, caused him to become melancholy and this Is the sup- posed cause of the deed. 

0. M. ULRICH Jkbbst Citt, Aug. 15.—There will be a heavy explosion Wadnasdsy morning at Snake Hill, tbe county (arm of Hudson county. Tbe hill Is s rocky eminence which rises out of the Hackensack mead ow* a few miles west of the Heights. Fifteen boles twenty fast dasp have h*eo drilled Into ths rock and filled with dynamite. A woman will fire the blast by touching an electric bet ton The mins Is abut 600 feel from tbe penitentiary and ths convicts will be locked In their cells when the explosion takes place. The stone taken out will be need on the new 

Bo*to!c. Wiu«*.. Aug 15,-Jfr. Waite! of Walter, Friend dt Co.-, ahipbroker* of tbl- city, says. In citation t» the trial of tb* Jrffe non Honleu mutineer* "Yea. I remember Ibu trial It wm away back in 76. Cap* rnttiao|s h..d kill re! I mo of bis sailor* and the of the crew were up for an attempt at murder Two were discharged and the othi-r* got life sentencra and are still In jail at Thoaiaetuii "Their friends tried to hav^ them re- •   .. ie atfo> b„t Cfl|>t*!u Pat- 
petltiuo to ke««p them lu. - •-* They alv still at ad better are Mr 

Nobwici. Coon.. Aug. 15.—Tbe young daughter of J 8. Potter, living at How- aid village, had a queer experience Fri- day alghu She was playing in the kitchen at her home When a belt ef Hght- nlag struck the bowse and passed through ths room. The child wm rendered an souse ions, aad half her form became right. Her body from head to foot was as black as a negro’s, her syne bloodshot. 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues 
rreacls Bhsher Is a Poelllsa. KiHoero*, N. Y.. Aug. 15 —Tbe Rev Francie E- Shaber. whose family and church troubles have given him consider- able newspaper notoriety for several mouths past, has severed his relations with the Poughkeepsie “News Pram" staff end accepted s position as managing editor of tbe Kockaway “Journal" of Far Kockaway. L. L H»a wife Is ill at the summer residence of her mother. Mr* Jans Aspi nwell, si Barry town-oo-ths Hudson.   *rw Tort'S iWalt Rat# «*r s Wat New Yob*. Ang 15 — Ths total num- ber of deaths reported up to noon to day ■u 834. against 1,171 for the previous week, sod so average of 922 for the cor- respoodinx week for ths past five year* Deaths from sunstroke were 18, as against 100 for ths previous Weak sod 7 deal Ita resulted from smallpox. 

R. J. 'SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

saapwessssw^sesaa 
  FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 

ubonr. under water has at length bssu ovvre*.n.«* and that ft wifi be possible to nevtm a* easily Wtwevn Paris and New York v between Paris and Versa!lire The discovery 1*7 «hlch this great feat can t* accomplished U the achievement pf a Frei.#hn an, M. Uillot, the Inspector of tcii-phone, in this dty. 
iKDiaxarOLia, Ind., Aug. 15. — The affair* of the lrou Hall have andergooe a change. Efforts sre now bring made to ward a compromise of tbe c«ae In court. The basis Is not made pulillc bnt it la bclievt-d to be tbe dismissal of sbs suit for a receivership »r the temporary appoint ment of one. with Dnvl* and Walker Ui be retained as Supreme officer* 

nnd it wa* granted. Thoma-ton. but you Kiusmnn around ou Ihii Mr. Kluaman, comi said: "Yea, Ido know all ■ Captain Patti*on clat i rose against him and r mate and another man himself and his wife an "Andrew J Borden T—I »> all. The onlf cabin were Captain Pat* wife, two mates and the Si sailors are all In Tboibaal w«-re discharged after <nal 

&t. Loots. Aug. 15 —An sfrfdumle of burglars has broken out In ths southern suburb# of this city. Over fifty ncusss have Wo entered and valnsUss and money, estimated tram «10.000 to #100.- 000, carried off. Ths res id ants are terror stricken, and In sms houses a member of the family or a private watchman Is kept ou guard all night. Kl#r-re Tacoma. Ws-h., Dolph. «#»n of I W*a't AI low I hr Iter* TavbtoK, Mass. Wright declined to Borden aakrd, or her visiting her at tb* 

It Tou Want ts Buy s WlMSl, Buy the Bwt, 
THE WARWICK. 

Dropped l>eud la the Bur* 
Atlaxtjc Citt, N. J., Aug. 15.—Miss m. Ryan of 1,600 South Second street. Philadelphia, sged 17 year*, dropped dead la the surf at the foot of Connecticut ave- nue. Saturday evening. It is thought tbe sudden plunge caused apoplexy. Her father earn# and took the body horn* 

— Sheriff ire Lizzie »<u who is rtber their       JrtTeroofi Borden or whether either of them knew anything about the Lybn Item etory. He lays down the law thus: “No durations to be asked of parties In j»U whether vbitors. 

Dr* proof bt kb cue* Us cried piteously while pro- testing hi. lnnoo.no* Chief Juatku Beasley will hear arguments <a the 
widmtflff"" c°^“ 

J. Hervey Doane, agent, 

SEA FOOD 
un, Soft ud BteM«r CM* Unta N«ek Claas, niNb 

D. W. ROGERS, 

Sadden Death at a Freeslaeai phretslan. CakLslb, P*. Ang. 15.— Dr. Charles Hepburn, for many year* a prominent physician of this section and chief clerk te Captain PraU of the Indian School, died hero suddenly Saturday night from heart disease, sged 64) yearn. He was president of ths school board. 

A Yeeag ll#r> Bo* rax, Aug. 15.- ’while In Ewiundng lr. Bay 1st unlay sveuir Charles Blake, aged u> nwcue him and Blake's body wsa rsco 

Thomastux, Me., Aug. 11 — Georg* Miller and VMIlbm Clark, the Jefferson Borden mutineer* were arnt te the Maine State Prison October 4 lt*?l and have never brou paxdoued. They w«re scntenc«d for Ufa. I I - 



TilK C0PK1KR,

DAILY, KA V.VAT HL'NPAV

f. W.

>o. 1 EAST Fuwjrr tjrMtr, J

SECOKII FLOOK.

E*t"td at the Pott Office at utimd^ui mjftr.

Alvrrliwinentu ID Want Colunni^'""• cojfl •
word. fotolb.*t»t«4ip)>ly »1 thppubUiM-

MONDAY, AUGUST 15, 1892.;.

OUR CANDIDATES.
Foa |PBESIDBNT,

B E N J A M I N H A U B I S O S ,

WlllTF.LAW JtEllV
Of Now Vork. I '

Tuiff Picture*. {

"Reciprocity la a sham; our recipro-

city treaties are mostly with ngricnli-

ural countries," yawps the free trader,

forgetting the fact that maiiiiraoiuriiig

countries are more likely to keep then

markets for mami factored goods foi

tbemeelvea. Bat what are the facta T

Well, one fact is that we exported'

61}. 941

bushels of corn to Cuba 'luring tbe

past fiscal year, as against only \

4,282

bushels in tbe fiscal year before. |

- - N E W ToitK PKKSS.

STEVEUSON seems to hare subsided

for tlie present, but the fact remains

tbat no man with a copperhead record

can cany Illinois or any other Stale

that honors tbe nsemery or Abraham

Lincoln.

THK Times of London 1B booining

Cleveland. It should keep stilt, tor

editora have no vote in this country.

H A B S is only 35,000,000 miles away.

This is about the distance that

land is from the presidency.

T H E only capital the Democratic

party dreads is the capital thai em-

ploys labor.

=

T H E workman who votes this year

for Grover Cleveland votes sgaim

EVSET Democrat la not an Anarchist,

yet every Anarchist is a Democrat.

Shall PUmB.ld H « i a JUpnblU.D Marclunf

Clab 1 1

A circular, addressed to tbe Repub-
lican ^ a g n e Clubs of tbe United States,
has lx*n issued Tne followliig e x
traciB will show Its Intent;

"Preliminary to opening the Republican
campaign, ever; Republican Leagik Club
in the United State* is requested to nu
the evening ol Taraday, August 16, *t 7:30
o'clock »nd organize a marching campaign
club before adjourning. In this cluli al

• members of the league in e*qh neighiorbood
are requested to unite, and in the drganiza
tion all Republicans in the umc covimunit'
skould be invited to join. ' Hirchqig dubs
should be organued with 'loo members
each club or companv/'

"The league, by moving in this concerted
and universal manner, on a common day, cai
put the whole Republican column early in
motion and make inelf the motive power for
i n effective Republican campaign and a
tain Republican victory." , |

What Is tbe Republican Aubd&tion
of this city going to do about tbe

Yeaterdsj afternoon, while

Fountain was at Sunday School, some

unknown person look his bicycle, which

he had left near the entrance, and had

a ride. Whether tne would-be cyclist

bad a fallible or a collinioo mar never

be known, bat Mr. Fountain, ou going

to ride bin wheel borne, after JJie ser-

vice, discovered It to be in a demoralized

condition. The handle bur was beat,

' tbe outer covering of the rear pneu-

matic tire m torn, and the machine

was covered with brntsek It U in the

repair shop to-day.

How t* C u t a Cold.
o k a otto-, c u » . I we k&ifw or IU

uras nod that id will ttcV a couch
any known r«n«d*. I

t*w
ruj'dl

41

M.of thethrr.»t *D4 lu
• k'—t ru «ran l«rf nof tkU

"_iou wlab W try MU at our it .jra, Tl Wot

( m o t

It UkM good printer* to <Jo food

work- The Courier haj tlM-m.

THE PLAIUHELD CbtJRIRR. MOKDAV
vttf m n* wntrifw wuwtM.

fMwllMhwif *«• .

UKatt tea *MLATE NEWS!
Tli.- U-pnblkani of Westnei.1 ofwocd

their new wigwam on Saturday evening
with a[ rousing ratification meeting.
Tbcre w<:r* RepnUicans preaent from
all section* of the county. Tbe bulld-
og will Illuminated with two arc lights,

and decorated with flags and banners.
Portraits of the candidates were prom-
nenilj displayed [over the entrance.

Tde wigwam WM built espeoially for
this campaign, and the association has
made arrangements for the holding of
meetings every week until the election.
Tbe building will accommodate 600 per-
sons, aiid special attention has been
paid to! tbe accommodation or bicyclists.

President C, N. Codding, of the
West field Republican Association, in
opening the meeting said tbat tbe Re-
publican party proposed to conduct lu
campaign with iho view tliat tbe con-
test wis between two seU or principles,
and not prlmarily'a choice between tw<~
aeU tk candidates- The Republics!
party appealed io tlie reason and Intel
ligenci; of the volcre, and not to tbe
passlohs or reelings. The Bepnblicaoi
..•laimcd to sappprt their position by
aoundj logical ami convincing argn-

ils and illustrations, and these ar-
guments would be the ammunition need
in the campaign. < Tbe Bepnblican ban-
ner would bear tbe signs: "Protection
U» American, Labor," "Beclprocity,"

Honest Money" and "A Free Ballot"

The principal ipeaker of the evening

was Colonel Robert E Frazer. After

had concluded Chairman Codding
read Utters from President Harrison
and Hon. Wlntelaw Reid.

President Harrison's letter was as
follow^:

Washington, July 15,
harlci N. Codding:
DBAJ" 8m—1 have your letter tailing my

:tentij>n to the fat* that (he Repnblicani ol
Testnbld are about completing a large "wig-
am ,*' to be devoted to campaign purposes,

and Hist the first meeting is soon to be helc
for tbet dedication of (his structure. I con
>LMUI!. (c vnu and jour Republican fellow-
atixen^ Qp«n thi* early expreuion of interes'
n the Campaign. '

The? Republicans of New Jersey haw
uch tfa discourage [hem, but with • devotiot
prinbiple and a faith in the right, which b

ost commendable, have steadfastly renewed
he figit. Tbe r<Jent exposure of eleetic

ids|n your State and the conviction •
offenders must have a wholesome 1<

ftuencd in the direction of honest electiot
ind w^l p r e our friends increaKed couraj
,nd hifpe.

Tba utterancej j of European newspaper!
and boards of tr^di? rtry strongly testify l

ammercuil rivals apprecial
the great strides which have recently been
uku'Fi in the derelqpment of American trade
and American prestige. I cannot but believe
lhat these acts of legislation and of adminis-
.raiion which have attracted tbe observation
ind dn.ious criticism of our rivals will be
approved by the American people.

Very respecltfully yours,

, BlNJ*MlN IlAHKlSON.
•. Reid's letter was as follows:

i OPKIR FARM,

'estchester C o , N. Y., July 33.
C. 4 Codding, Tfetlfield, N. J.!

.« SIK—I '• congratulate you on tl
promptness and spirit in which you are opei
ingl^ie camp.ier.iin New Jersey. Ifyot
enthusiasm and readiness to work Could be
spread throughout the State our opponent!

'ODM not count upon New Jersey with the
ime confidence which they fed al to Geor

gia, ami New Jersey herself would not be sc
loiv. -y among her neighboring sister States as
she has been apt to be in national contes
RcUing greatly upon the valued work
youij organization for good, results in Wei
fjL-M I tun, wilb best thanlcs,

YoowtnJy,

tas CAM n u n n munu.
Th« Bafinals at lafato Ita«fc«d tor lba»

by the ItrlklSK • w i t e b a M i .

r>( ••••, in 1 n , * , , ) ' . , ri to the Courier.)

lUFFato, Ang. IS.—The Incendiary

flrea In the yards of the Leblgti Valley

and Erie Raibroads last nigtit and early

this morning, It Is thonght.were started

by the striking switchmen or their

sympathizers. Several freight trains

1 set on Ore and many loaded ear*

burned, causing a loss of many thou-

sand (Hollars.

An Erie tr.iin, consisting of forty*

two cars, lying on the main track, was

set on fire at midnight, and op to

.•clock there were fifteen or twenty

:ars bnrned, with a likelihood tbat the

intire train would beconsnmed. It is

estimated that the lose will be $30,000.

t ons o'clock tbe flre had broken

at three different places in the

yard, and Indications were that nerlous

damage wonld be down, as tbe fire was

burning fiercely.

The Erie had two stock trains ready

to leave for the East at 6 o'clock this

Ding, bnt they were not moved as

tbe strikers threatened to kill the crew

if they left the yards. An official call

was made upon the city and county

yesterday by tbe Lehlgh Valley for

protection, and last night the Erie fol-

lowed salt.

A 2 o'clock this morning a train of

coal cars on the Lehlgb Valley caoghi

fire at each end and bnrned fiercely.

any switch lights on tbe Erie wen

stolen, and the switches conld not be

seen In the darkness.

At 2:15 o'clock the Erie passengers

were brought Into the city tired and

disgusted They were not molested

bj the strikers.

1

•ot ic* to Street Railway EnpUjMa

A notice Has been posted in the car

boose of the Street Railway Company

on West Fourth street, stating the order

anq time each par Is to leave the boose

la die mornlngl The notice is as fol-

JC+:
Cat No. 1 leases honse at 6:05 o'clock.

|u 2 I " 6:12 "

M 3 » " 6:19

4 !*» " 636 "

—A horse owned by a Scoth Plali

farmer fell down with the blind sUggen

[East Front m^et Satuiday night,

'dc^k.
on Bui
about u

A. TaftaU* Kaat*dT

Hon. Edmund L. Pitts, the late pres-

ident of tUe New York State Senate,

writes:

^Tg or NEW YORK, SENATE CHAM

BER,

ALBANY, Mured 11, 16S6.

I have nsed'ALLOocK's POROVS PLAS-

my family for the past flve years,

anr) «ao trntbftally n y they are a valu-

able remedy and effect great enres.

I wjould not be without then. I have In

several instances given some to friends

suffering with] weak and lame backs,

they have: Invariably afforded cer-

and speedy relief. They cannot be

highly commended.

VUIU ta«

«.]

LONDON, Ang. 15.—At noon to-day

r. Gladstone started for Osborm

viait the Queen. Bis departure

'ery quiet. The gieat subject of dis-

cussion continues to be the repo

irence between Mr. Gladstone and

Lord Rosebery. There Is no certainty

yet that Lord Rosebery will enter the

Cabinet.

D M T t w p
HUWTNTM, Conn., Aug. |13 .—Farme

Pnaoott of tliimtown took into hi* amplov
last fall a destitute tramp. Tb« man
has worked on the farm aver ainoe. High
bnfora laat ha took tha only daughter al
lfr. Preaoott, a comely maldan of 16, from
a chamber widow by m u m of * stoplad
dar. Th« flair proceeded to Qoaben,
where they war* married. Tbe youns
woman then ntonxd and entered bar
chamber again by msajia of tbi
Her parent* meanwhile war* on
her flight, and safa return. Mr. Prescott
and hia wife have forgiven the couple.

labor Laadan to VUlt Rswark.
N. J., Ang. 15.— Hngn

iue-rs,
bara accepted inTitAtions U> be present
next Saturday at tha picnic projected or
tii* E M M Trad™ Council (or a defence
fund to lie used In aid of tha Homestead
•trikew.

Pnn.APM.iiga, Aug. IS—WOL
Cramp's ship yard In this city a n debat-
ing among thermal re* whether they will
work OD MIT platw mad* at the Carnegie
mill* at Hotneatead by non-union me
One of the workmen aaid he beltered _
sympathy strike would be ordered if the
Cramp* Indited on th* men working on
tbe Homestead product. Thirty-five hun-
dred workman are employed! <T William
Cramp & Sou* u d a strike would be par-
ttenlarly diaaMrooa to the HTeral United
States crniaen which a n in various
of construction.

Killad Rla r«th.p aad Hlmiolf.
LUERTT, «*., Aog; 15.—A report haa

reached her* front frmithrille, a amnll
town in thU county, that Pet«r HcPanley,
a well-known farmer of tbi* coojity went
to that plaoi and waa. amated (or th«
TloUtlon of aoma ordnan™. Him eon went
to town In •aarab. of him and when ha
found hi* father under arrest h* bought
a revolver and killed hla father, then
turned the pistol on him»elf and ahoc
hlmaeUdead.

Satnrday ni«ht in which Danny Donahna
wa. •kot by William FroM. Tbe victim
WM rtandiat near a building when Fro*
«MaM«owa the stmat, Tha Utter dmw
hn> ravolm and that Donaana in the
firearm. Th« ball panned through the arm
aad lodged In his left leg. abov* the knee.

BdVTAU), Aug. IB — Tha Western Naw
Tork * Penn.ylvanta ro«d bava acceeded
to the demand of tha atrlktra and theit
emplojM hav* gona book to work.on that
road. Tba sttosUoa on tha other road* 1*
unchanged. Everything ta qaUt lit th.

mWB OF TBM DAT.

—JndaT* Crnaham, wlw la at Thompson,
Coon., deal** tha report tbat ha U to
tak* th* stamp for UM Pw>pla'a party.
—Tha flra at Whrt fAaw, Iowa, Satur-

—Frank S»Y«ga, OfWm yeara of aga, WM
drownad whii. bathiag In StaUn laUnt]
Sound, Elir^batbport, M. J., Saturday

Borough totvmln Co.

JOHH a SATBES,
Mantiracium and Dealer In

8addl«ry, JMaaket*/
pi, KolurM, BUi.

KewStcre. SewOoedi
O. » EAST FSOITT BTEBtTT.

We have-full llncof

HE1DUOBT AND I.niKK ATINU OIL

FOR BICYCLES.

up espeolallr for »-•, wbicb we ara

s-sr^""-- ».»»..
MARSH, AYERS & CO.,

NO. M EAST FBOflT STUKET.

AT RANDOLPH'S

Saratoga Geyser Water
UM DBATJGHT.

DBISK MABSHMALLOW

Laicsi Boda Water Syrup, DI.MCLOV

L. W. BANDOLPH,
PrescriiHioil Druggist,

21 West Front St . Plainfleid. N.

William J. Stephenson

CATERER,
Receptions Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties

Famished with every requisite.

•2O NOKTU AVENUE.

V. L. FRAZEE,

GROCERIES, FRUITS & VEGETABLES.

25 West Front Street.

G. ff. REAMER, • I? LIBERTY ST

CABINETMAKER.
Furniture Packed & Shipped.

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GEO. B. FOUNTAIN,

WE ARE OPENING A STORF
At 5 8 Park Avenue

Where all kinds or

Upholstering and Repairing
Will be done with nealnew and despatch.

We m a k e and lay Carpets, make

over Mattresses and do Job-

bing of all kinds

Qlvo utn c*u mulyou vrtli'he sittlsflc<l w
xu work. Don't forget the Duml>er*nd nai

HOHLBEIN & JONES.
H Park Avenue.

NEW SHOP! HEW GOODS I
At Prices to Salt rhe Tlmo.

TOWNSE ND'S

29 SOMERSET STREET,
Semr Front Street, PJ.AINt'lFt.D N.

Branch Yard at WTHTFIKLD, R. J.

w e » r e lb oppoettloo to nn one, mynfllf and
my *on <lotne fee lanrur psrt uf the wort and
employ no ast-nta to drum trade, thereby

you the oomrakeslon usually paid to

Mark-DownSALE
Of Summer Foot Wear.

GREAT BARGAINS

Doane b Van Aredale'p,

S3 West Front St.

mm. 1ft. HIU,

Ai M. SEQU1NR

Lain(?'»"riotei Stables,
On SVMM M* aypMNlu Ma«lsM **••-

I Ho. 90.

M UlMCtf »UMt.

U#bt «rrlaa-ea

H«r*w RWITC U«* Can.

TO TKK PUBLIC I

mU.A.m-owim

iMEBICAN STEAM LAUNDRI

American Staaim Laundry,

:M KABT FRONT 8THBBT,

H. W. MARSHALL Prop
HENBY t.Ol'.l.LEU, .IK-,

Practical Machinist, Lock £ Gunsmith,
No.» Somerset St.,

p l l f ll W U

O. M. DUNHAM,
MEN'S -:- OUTFITTER,

46 WMt Front Street.

OUTING SHIRTS
Bicycle Caps, Belts,

Stockings, 4c.
A large aaaortment of i

'Prioea Seasonable.

Lawn Sprinklers.
lee Cream Freezers.

Gasoline Stoves,
Hammocks,

Garden Hose,
HOUSEFURNISH1NG9.

Hardware, Tinning and
Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFEN,
13 EAST FROKT ST.

Telephone «A.

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR!

NO. 18 FAH3C

Plainfield, K. J.

This esubliehment la now open to
the public, who are assured tb&t n<
pains will be spared to serve ttiem in i
prompt >nd attentive manner with
Tlert celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
of their own manufacture. 423-tl

Consult Tier before buying elsewbero.

W. L. DOUGLAS
SHOE

ALEX, WILLETT. 7 Park Avc.

OWING TO

Large Stock
And Lateness of Season

WE WILL SEU

For the next SO days

At Sacrifice.
Fine all-wnul PanU to order (*. worth %e,

Pine aU-wool BOIU to urder tit, worth $SS.

euintna and aatihf j yoBraaivBB.

Acme Tailoring Co.

SO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

P l a i n f i e l d . N . J.

BASE Bil l . ASD SPORTING GOODS.

MTTLFORD ESTTL'S,
Lawn Tcnnl. Goods a Sp«cU»j.

No. U Park Aveuue,

PlalnlJild. ' New Jersey

HERMAN A. WEBER,

|Vor.

AUtmoN SALES AT CAREY'S

ABE POSTPONED INDKKi

NITELT ON AOUOTOT OF

THE HEAT.

TlWaat FrontBfiMt.r-lalnAeM K.J.

We Close Out This Week
Two Dinner Patterns

•ml • quantity of odd stock.

Toilet Ware, Ornaments
AT HALF PRICE.

GAVETXS.
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.
A dinner is nerer relished without • glass of good wine. We alao wish to call the attea.

a of our patrons and tbe public generally to our large and moat carefully selected stock ol

CHOICE SHEBBJES, SAUTEHffiS, CLARETS, CHAMPAGNES, BOXGDXDIES. ET

ALES, POSTER AND BEER.

F. LINKE,

J. P. I^AIRE & CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

LEADING HARDWAEE STORE.

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle,

WATER COOLER
FOR: PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS ALL.

Change of Ownership.
Alter J u n e 1 W e Shall Conduct the Metropolitan

Stables,
Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson, :is a

PRIVATE BOARDING STABL1-
And will be pleased to see our oJd friends at tlie new stand.

« . S. LYON, Manager . D ' S " R O B K R T S . *"«>P-

Buy ol fie Manufaetnrer U Pon Want First-class Goods
At Low Flgnrea.

Look at These Prices.
yiOOP.lr.Tro™,™ ft»m «l a,,

Spring
's'^and Children's Suits at lowest wholesale prices, nil at oar retail store:

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO.,
70 WEST FRONT STREET.

NEW STORE FRED. W. DUNN
IS North avenue. Sneoanr to B.rkalew 4 Dunn.

FINE GROCERIES.THREE BEE TEA.

Zimmerman and Rumpt,

42 West Front St., .
) & Spec! l t y of BuUder

Hardware, Machinists1 and CM-

penters ' Tools-

AgenU for Welcome Gkilw Storey

Hunn-'B runt. Buckeye Howers,

Steel Wire FeiK-o.

FINHST

ELGIN CREA1ERY BUTTER
3 lc. Per Pound.

J. R | MAC DONALD, . ;
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone 166. 4O &4S East Front Street
i

tiik Yikmn, 

DAILY, EXCKPT Il'IllAll. 
f. W. Inim Wur sad r,v»rtctor. 

No. I EUT Fruity Dion, 
Bauom Flout 

ffWw.rf re If /W Of" oa —red .-'«■< m*rr. 
HUIHU Bf CBIUBIBM IB BUT PAM OP rirf 
«UUpr1iKM>t I.. OBUn a yrer. dr OH »«■« ■ m.xaih. Anile OnwIfO, two cents. D#!'- -•"« •>> oorrterm. ton canto » • 
A Ivcrtlermento 

OUR CANDIDATKS. 
For P’krwokxt, 

BENJAMIN HABBISON, 

For Vice-I'rksidkjct, 
WHITE LAW REID,' Of N*w York. 

Tariff Pictaree. 
“Red|>roclty la a sham; oar redp ro- citj treaties are mostly with agricult- 

ural countries," yairpa the free ixfider, forfeiting the Tact that maaufartinug coon tries are more likely to keep their markets for manufhetored goods, for 
themselves. Bat what are the flictaf 
Well, one fact Is that we exported' MNI 

urn to Cuba daring the 
past fiscal year, as against only • 

Cast 
bushels in the fiscal year before. 

—New Yore Prim. 
Steycnso.v seems to hare subsided 

for the present, but the fact rental os that do man with a copperhead record can carry Illinois or any other $tate 
that honors the memery of Abraham Lincoln. 

Tub Tlmos o( London Is bodiuing Cleveland. It should keep still, for Its editors have no vote In this country 
Mam Is only 35,000,000 miles away. This ia about the distance that Cleve- land la from the presidency. 
The oaly capital the Democratic party dreads Is the capital that em ploys labor. 
Tbr workman who votes this yei for Grover Cleveland votes again Kliuair 
Every Democrat la not an Anarchist, 

yet avery Anarchist la a DemocrffL 
Shall PlamlsM Hay. a l^hlitu Korthtog 

C*upaigB Cl ah I 
A clrcnlor, addressed to the Repub- lican league Clubs of the United Mutes, 

has bwn issued Ttie follow Igg ex tracts wlU show Its intent: “Preliminary to opening the Republican campaign, ***7 Republican League Clob ia the United State* is requested to meet the evening of Taeaday, August 16, at j:y> o’clock sad orgaaite s marching campaign dab before adjourning. In this dub all members of the league in each neighborhood are requested lo unite, and ia the oTganixa tioo all Republicans in the same community should be invited to Join. Marching clubs should be organized with too members each club or company.” “The league, by moving in this concerted and universal manner, on a common day, put the whole Repoh.'icaa column early in motion and make itself the motive power for an effective Republican campaign and a tain Republican victory." What is the Republican Association of this city going to do aboat the 

* focyds. Yesterday afternoon, while '■ 0.1 H. 
Fountain was at Sunday School, unknown person took his bicyclfi, which 
be had left near the entrance, and bad a ride. Whether the would-bf cyclist 
bad a tusMe or a collision may never be known, but Mr. Fountain, going 
U ride ble wheel bone, after »e oor- Tlce, dlKorerad U u> be b > denorallied coodllloa. The beadle bar -M bent, the oaler coreriox of the reef pneu- matic tire tu torn, end the ™ corerod wlch braloe* II la the repel r ehop UKlej. 

The RepaMkane of Woetdetd epaaad Ikelr saw wlgvua oa ffelentay atoning ■ 1th a roaring raUOcMloa moot!.*. There were Repotileon. prooret free. rations of the oooely. The bond- 
ing woe Illuminated with two arc light* 
ead detormted with Dace aad bannera Portrait. of the candldalee were proov 
leently displayed over the entrance. The wigwam »u built eepeoially for tbla campaign, and Ibe aaaoclatloo baa made arrangement* for tbe bolding ol 
meetloga every woek aotll Uie election. Tbe betiding will eccommudate 600 per- •OOI, and special attention bee been paid to the accommodation of blcyellat* 

Prc^dent C. N. Codding, of tbe Wuetflebl Republican Aaaoriotloe, 
opening the meeting laid that tbe Re- publkao party proponed to eondoct lu eanuiaign with the .lew that tbe tent was between |wo ecu of priodpta* 
and not primarily a choice between two ■eta <* candldalee. The Republican party upceM to the reaoon end Intel 
llgcncb of the Town, and not to tbe paaelona or feeling* Tbe RepoWIcana claimed to support their poaluon by aoandi logical and convincing argn- menta and HlaetrMlona, and them ar gnmoate would be the ammonltlon need In the campaign. The Republican ban* 
nor weald bear tbe elgna: "ProUctioo 
lo American Labor," •‘Reciprocity, "Honeat Money" and “A Free Ballot. 

The principal speaker of tbe evening waa Colonel Robert E Fraccr. After be had concluded Chairman Codding read letter! from President Horriaon and Hon. Whltelaw Rchl President Harrlaou a letter waa aa follow*: EXECUTIVE MABiaiOtB, Washing!oa, July aj. 189* Charlra N. Coddiag: 1>SA* Sta— I have your letter calling my attention to tbe fact that the Republican* <a Wevfield are about completing a large “wig- wam.” lo be devoted to cuvpuiga purpose*, and that tbe first meeting is soon to be bek for tbe dedication of thi. structure 1 eon gr.tul.te you end your Republican fellow- citiaen* upoo this early expicsmoo of iolcrcst tbe campaign. The Republicans of New Jersey much ao discourage them, but with a dcvotiito principle and a faith in tbe rigbt, wbicb * at commendable, hare steadfaatiy renewed the bek' The relent eaposure of election frauds in your Stale and the conviction of the offender, must have a wholesome In- fluence In tba direction of houcel election, and wil give our friends increased courage and bdpe. Thef utterances j of European newspaper, and Maul* of Hade very Hn^ly tealify lo the fait that our commercial rival* appreciate the grtat atridea which have recently been taken4n the development of American trade and American preatige. I cannot but believe thnt lb»M acta of legialatioo and of edmini*- tratiou which have attracted the observation aad aiviouv criiiciim of our rival* will be approved by the American people. Vvry rv*p«*fully your*. , Bbkjami* Hasbisom. Mr. Raid's letter waa as follows: I Ophib Fabm, , Wcatcheslet Co, N. Y., July aj. C. N. Codding. West held, N. J.: Daaa Sl«— I congratulate you on t protaptneM and tpini in which you are open* ing the campaign in New Jersey. If yonr enthusiasm and readiness to work could be spread throughout the State our opponent would not count upon New Jersey with the tame confidence which they fed as to Geor- gia, and New Jersey herself would not be *o londy among her neighboring sister States she ha* ben apt to be in national contes Relying greatly upon the valued work of your organization for good results in West field. I am, with beat thanks, Your* truly, Whit*I-aw Run. 
■•tie* to Strevt Railway ImpUysea. 

A notice »u been posted In the boiwe of the Street Railway Company on We«t Fourth street stating tbe order 
and time each car la to leave tbe boose lo Itoe morning. The notice Is aa fol- 
l^wff: Car No. 1 leaves bouse at 605 o’clock, k. 2 “ •• 6:12 

V 3 '« “ 6 J9 
•* 4 « “ 626 
- A home owned by a 8cotb Plaloa farmer foil down with the Wind ataggrra 

oo Eaat Front at reel Balm day nlgbt, ■boot ton o’eltfck. 
A YalaaUa XamaOy 

Boo. Edmoffd L. Pitu, tbe late prea- 
Idert ol tbe New Tort State Senate, 
“Siara or Naw Tout, Shratk Cuab- »«*, | Alb«v, Jfarcb 11, 166<. t have oaed-Auajck's Poltobs Plab- T*a* lo my family foe tbe pant live yearn, 
and °eo trothfblly any they are a valo- able remedy and effect great ca I would not be without them. I have In 
•everml toalaecea given aome to frieoda aoSeriug With Weak and lama b* 
and they have to variably afforded  tale aod apeedy relief. They eennot be 
to* highly commended." 

na Isfftaala as Mala Maakafl far Baera by Ik esrtbiaa ffwisabmaa. 
ft-rbi dmpwlvb Iw lisa OvarkvJ 

Burvaus, Aog. 15.—Tbe loceesllary 
Urea lo the jarda of Use Lehigh Valloj 
and Erie Reilroeda teat nlgnt and early 
tbla morning, It la thought,were alerted 
by the atriklng awltchmen or their 
•ympathliera. Several freight trmlna 
were aet on Ore and many loaded «rw 
bnrned, caneing a loan of many tbon- ■and dollar* 

An Erie train, conataUog of forty 
two earn, lying on the main tract, waa 
act on lire el midnight, and np to 
o'doct there were fifteen or twenty 
care bumod, with a likelihood that tbe 
entire train wonld be consumed. 11 Is 
estimated that tbe loss will be $30,000. 

At ooe o’clock llie fire had broken 
out at three different places In the 
yard, and Indications wore that serious 
damage would be down, as the fire waa 
banting fiercely. 

The Erie had two stock trains ready 
to leave for tho East at 6 o'clock this 
morning, bat they were not moved as 
the strikers threatened to kill the crew 
If they left Ibe yards. An official call 
waa made upon tbe dty and county 
yesterday by the Lehigh Talley for 
protection, and last nlgbt tbe Erie 161 
lowed salt. 

A 2 o'clock rhlff morning a train of 
coal cars on tbe Lehigh Valley caught 
fire at each end and burned fiercely. 

Many switch light* on the Erie were 
stolen, and the switches could not be 
seeu in tbe darkness. 

At 2:15 o'clock the Erie passengers 
were brought Into the city tired 
disgusted They were not molested 
by tbe strikers. 

0 lads tons Visit* tke Qasea. 
CsvuciAr. to m oooaiam »v wxmi 

Lojcdon, Aug. 15.—At noon to-day 
Mr. Gladstone started for Osborne to 
visit the Queen. His departure waa 
very qnieL The great subject of dis- 
cussion continues to be tbe reported 
difference between Mr. Gladstone and 
Lord Rosebery. There Is no certainty 
yet that Lord Rosebery will enter the 
Cabinet 

HABwarrow, Conn., Aug. |13 . — Farm«t PrwooU ol this town took into bis amploy laat fall a destitute tramp. Tbe man has worked oa tbe farm erar slao*. Ni«h» before last be took tbe only daughter m Mr. Prseoott, a comely maiden of 16, from a chamber widow by means of a atcplad- dar. The pair prooesried to Goeban. where they ware married. Tbe young woman tbea returned and entered her chamber again by means of the ladder. Her parents meanwhile ware unaware ol her flight, aad eafe return. Mr. Presoott and hie wife have forgiven the coup la 
Nawaaa, N. J., Aug. 15. — Hugh O’Don ue 11, of the e Amalgamated AaBOCla- Steel VVorkera; W. L 

nrealdent of the Federation of Trades and Labor, and P. J. McOuira, secretary of tbe Brotherhood of Carpenters aad Joiner., have accepted Invitations to be present nr«t Saturday at tbe picnic projected by tbe Eneex Trades Oounril for a defence fund to be used In aid of the Homestead strikers. 
Cewmpm' Phtj-adbUmia. Aug. 15.—Workmen ia Cramp's ship yard In this dty are debat- ing among themselves whether they will work oa any plates made at the Oarnagla mills at H- ' ' One of the        sympathy strike would be ordered if tbe Cramps Insisted oo tbe men working on “ i.stead product. Thirty-five han- gman are employed! by William then. 

Cnunp A Sous and a ntvikswould b. UruUfly dlMaaroo. to tba Mvorul Uuitod Btataa crulaan wblch an la vuriou. ata^aa of aonatruotioBB. 
Rlil-a Bin V.ta.v ■ Immn, Ko., iu^ «.—* npun baa ■uaobad Btn from bmUbvtUa, a amalt town ia tbla oooatr, tbol P.Mr HcPsolvjr, wall kuowu furmar af Bbla oooaly, to that plao. aad vaa. tntud for tba vtalattoo af mn. orflaano* UannaB to tow. la manta of tabs attd wtm b. looad hi. f—hnr unflar arraa* taa bought ■ wolvo bad ktllad bla fatfaw, than luntad lb. pistol oa tali h:ma.lf fad. 

affray toe* plan la     Saturday nl*bt In which Danny Dottabn. wa. *ot by William Prom. Tba victim waa naodla* aar a bnildta* wbva Pram mm*4owm ttaa attaa* Tba lattar draw hta iwolrav aad abot Itoaabaa la tba Ibraare* Tbv ball paaaad Sm* tbaarm aad lodgad la tala laft la*, abavs tba knaa 

amptoyaa bava guoa bank to whrk.oo that road. Tba tfltaatlua aa Ida albas loads la «»»toB«ad. XvarytUad la qalM la tba 

—fudas Ottobam. -bo ta at Thompson, Coaa., daolaa tba nron that ba Cto taka tba atom, taw tba ItaopWa part,. —Tba ffra to Wbat Cham, Iowa, Satur- day, daauorad tba t^.aaaal Cbarab, tba g-tofftoa aad baU a laa Imalaato 

- JOHN H. SAYRE8, 
Harnoaa, Badillory. IHaiikeU. Wltlpa. Ilarboa, Bf . 
KevrStow. MrwOoocU no. m liar r*o*T vt*k*t. 

tVa ha*, a full lino of 
HEADLIGHT AIID I.OBRICATIflS OIL 

POft BICYCLES. 
2{i£pvZ£a.^2.whU,b ** No B'eohc. NoEmril 
MARSH, AYERS & CO., 

NO. m RANT FRONT NTOENT. 
AT RANDOLPH’S 

Mm Geyser Water 

DRINK MARSHMALLOW 
rhe Latest Nude Water Syrup. PauciOD 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
Prescription Drngglat, 

11 West Front 8L, PlalnfleM. N. 
William J. Stephenson 

CATERER. 
Receptions Teas, Wed- 

dings and Parties 
Fnrnlabed iriLh every reqnWte. 

BO SOUTH AVENUE. 
FLADfFIKLD, R. J. 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
S80CEUES, FRUITS S VEGETABLES- 

15 West Front Street. 
G. W. REAMER, - I? LIBERTY ST. 

CABINET MAKER. 
Furniture Packed & Shlpoed. 

BICYCLES REPAIRED. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

CEO. B. FOUNTAIN, 
I Part Avenue. 

WE ARE OPENING A STORE 
At 58 Park Avenue 

Whir* all kinds of 
Upholstering and Repairing 

WlU be dooo with Destnm aod despatch. 
Wr make and lay Carputs. mak over Mattrcttc* and do Job- bing of all kinds 

dive ua In our line. . .— And you will be aatiaScd w! . nou’t Trier* the number and nee 
HOHLBEIN & JONES. aa Par* Avreuc. 

NEW SHOP! NEW GOODS! 
At Prlom to Sail tbv Timm. 

TOWN SE ND’S 

Marble and Granite forks 
29 SOMERSET STREET, 

N«or Front Btrvwt, PLAINF1FLD N.J. 
Branch Yard at WWTflXLD, N. J. 

-r^WK?«w>n
rt

oo°ru,?^ ^ emuloy do uioU lo drum trade, thereby earing you Um cmbibImIud uaumily paid ‘ 

mss. ikia 
Ai M. SEGU1NE, 

Laing's Hotel Stables, 

Telepbena Call Me. •«. 
f-ead-^-J. 
t arrbM^k.. .... 
if 

Baardaff Harare Breakrr Uaad Care. 
TO TSX FUBZ.IC 1 

AMERICAN STEAM LADNDBT am pr**rr4 I »UyoncnrYilgad iflSaBL*; 

free of oharre. 
Mr waguoe win coji io« i fa tbe oily or aubuH> 

Mark-Down SALE 

Of Sommer Foot Wear. 

GREAT BARGAINS 
Wc waat tbv room far Fall Good* 

Doane & Van Aradale’p, 
aa Wumt Front St. 

kmeHran Steam LRUT-dry, 
114 KANT FRONT 8TKBBT. 

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 
HK.VRV OOKLLEK. JK., 

Practical Uachinist, Lock & Gunsmitk, 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN’S OUTFITTEE, 

M Weal treat Street. 
Hrodquartcr* for 

OUTING SHIRT’S 
Bicycle Caps, Belts, 

Stockings, Ac. 

Lawn Sprinklers. 
lee Ci earn Freezers. 

Gasoline Stoves, 
Hammocks, 

Garden Hose, 
HOUSEFURNISHINGS. 

Hardware, Tinning and 
Plumbing. 

A. M.~GRIFEN, 
13 EAST FRONT ST. 

T^rohmiadA. 
TIER’S 

ICE CREAM PARLOR! 
NO. 10 PARK A VENUE1 

Plainfield, N. J. 
Tbl§ ratablUhment ia now open to the public, who are aaanred that t pains will be spared to serve them In prompt aad attentive manner with Tier's celebrated 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

CONFECTIONERY 
of their own manalactnre. 423-11 

Consult Tier before buying elsewhere. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
j^?£99Fm°.y/£iQKSt.. 

W. L. iSji!?1 

ALEX, WILLETT. *7 Park Avc. 
OWINC TO 

Large Stock 
And Lateness of Season 

’ WE WILL SELL 
Fop the next 80 days 

At Sacrifice. 
Fine all-wool Pant* to orOer It, worth M r loe oU-Woo! Sulfa Co uedre gM, worth $B. 
•rcell. examine aad atkfy yoamlta. 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
NO. 12 w. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield. N. J. 
BASE BALL AKD SPORTING GOODS, 

—X*— . 
MDLFOBD ESTIL’S, 

Lawn Tamila Goods a Specialty- 
No. U Park Avenue, 

Plaint) bid. • New Jersey. 

■EL 
HERMAN A WEBEU, ^ 

OT3PLB 35D ww 
N IM) KM HMlS-lp. (tie. Kenad Nine 

AUUT10N SALES AT CABBY'S 
AHK PCWTPONBD INDEFI- 
NITELY ON AOOOUNT OP 
THE HEAT. 

We Close Out This Week 

Two Dinner Patterns 
and ■ quantity of odd atoofc. 

T oilet Ware, Ornaments 
* AT HALF PRICE. 

GAVETT’S. 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

CHOICE SHE BUIES, SAl'TEKKES, CLAHETS, CHAMPAGNES, BUlGniDlES, ET 
Aim oar fire grada of Wbfakim, Gil, Bmadla. «ad Cardial* Wa aim ban on bm fine neiectine of tortifn a«d doaacalk 

ALES, TOBTER ANT) BEER. 
if pvre a call will br ahla to comr.cc our foods far oaality aod price with any of tba first efam wholesale hotuca ia N. Y.’ City. Agent foe Smith'* Ala aad Kitm. 

F. LINKE, 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

LEADING HARDWARE STORE. 

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle, 

WATER COOLER 
FOR PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS AM. 

Change of Ownership. 
After June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan 

Stables, 
Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson, as * 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE 
And will bo pi eared to see ouf old friondfl at tbo now aland. 

E. 8. LYON. Manager. D- 8' ROBERTS' Prop- 
B«fF ot tbe Manufacturer if Von Want Firat-clasa Goods 

At Low Figured. 
Look at These Prices. 

Spring Overcoats 
Boy a1, and Chlldren'a Salto at loweot whoieaalo pricoa, all as oar retail store. 

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO., 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

NEW store. FRED. W. DUNN 
ia North ftvrnue. Sareeaaor to Barkalov A Dona. 

FINE GROCERIES. THREE BEE TEA. 

Zimmerman and Bump!, 
42 West Front St., . 

Make a Spec! Ity ot Builder 
Hardware. Maeblnleta' and Car- 
pentera’ Tool#- 

AgenU tor Welcome Olobe Stove, 
Mubh’i romt. Duck eye MQ*er*. 
Hortmoa Steel Wire Puik*. 

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER 
94c. Per Pound. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Telephone 105. 40 a 48 Eaet Front Street 
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BEADEBS OP THE "COURIER'

'LEAVING PLAIKFIEL^ DURING

THE SUMMER MONTHS, HAY

HAVE IT BENT TO TflfcM WITH-

OUT EXTRA' CHARGE ^BT SEND-

ING THEIR ADDRESS! TO THE

OFFICE.

p j ; i r r i N i ; v r P A R A G R A P H S

—Middlesex Couiuy haa k Farmer's
Alliance organization.

—A Park avcuuc itstutjranl had a
sign out this morniiig •vh.iiii ebowdei
to-day." | j

—Crowds of curioBlty seekers rodt
on the street cars SaturdayeveDing ant
yesterday.

—The danmge to the c|ectric Hghi
station, caused by the lightning, Tham
day night, has been] repaired.

—The extremi
Saturday were 8<
terday they were

—Fifty-seVfiD

r temperature .
nd 59.8, while j-(

tiiul sixty-fir^

collection at tin-

camp meeting groupds yesterday.

—Tbe eurpliced Ichoir | f tbe Holt

Cross Clinrch hold' weekly; reheanialB

over GavetfB store rtn East Front street!

. —A large delcga ion of .Plains elder?
acL-oni|ianied 'the

team to Klizabeth[

nooa.

—William McDei

in North Plainfleld

disorderly conduct

lined him seven doL

—Tbe St. Geor je'

played with the Ne

Saturday aOernoon

by a score of 33 to

—Livery stable k

!rescen£ Laae bat
ort S.Uiinl;,y aftei

"fas arrested
Saturday, fot

isli§e Crosaley

S [
. CScket team

xk thicket tea^j
id defeated theta

eepers Jn this citjy
claim that the use cif bicycles is batting
tlitir business. No one, however, has
heard any of the horses tiomnlaiu is
yet.

—Prof. O'Reilly, of thfi city, fuj--
nislied the music or the |>,cmc of S|«
Patrick's Alliance, at Meitchen, tin
Saturday evening.

—Policeman Gies ., on Saiirday night,
arrested John Kret ec ou n charge of
in.111us1 in i disorderly manner. Bystand-
ers Bay that KreUej amused himself ijy
taunting the pollceiian. i

—Summons were served to-day in
the following cases whicB were sk
down for August 23: Monjfcs vs. Vail,
on contract; Bradley, Cttrrier & Cd,
limited, vs. Noel, on contract. •

—It is eaid that a "Berajj" occurred
on the outskirts of 1 the eajnp meeting
grounds yesterday j atkirnojoii between
une of the colored gu&rdiajiis aud t^o
while people.. Thet-e verw.no arrestk

—0. ll- S|;hepfli | 4 c | . . have dB-
tided to secuire thi
class cu[H

•erfkel of a finjt-
li atleifa entirely

llic making Up of tl

tail department of heir ct&Uiiiig bu:

llf.'Bfl.

— 11 ;» postal car< on which is wn

a demand for the ptymontJof a debt i>r

a threat to sue, is dropped into tne

Itost-offlce, the Bender will ..have it re-

turned by the postmaster,; as ii is ncjii-

inailable matter. '

—At S t Mury'S Cluinjjj. yesterday

the pastor, yie K e | I'. E.j' Smyth, iu-

nouiiced at all the jiervleeigthat instead

of holding a chnrdh fair Jthis year[ a

collection would be! taken ap among tin •

members of tlie parish. .|

—The excursion Of the A n d Machine

Tool Works employees ti> Roekaway

Beach on Saturday

i L'»M, both sintni,

The day was )>lcai

the ejccuriuoblsls 1

—At' a regulai

id BJH-

\ ii!y in.'! otherw.be.

nt for tlie trip, and

.k-llgiulul tiljie.

eting oE the

George Cricket Cl ib, or 3Cew Bruns-

wick, which waa JieW Thursday evfeu-

ing, a communication waft read frpm

the crack crtekel cjub o; IJJJIB ciiy, chal-

lenging the St. Oeorge'tt The chal-

lenge was accepted.

X team of horses attached t

light wagon •became frightened by

electric cars on West Front streei

about half past six! o'cloclt last evei

and ran away. The driver, howei

got them under control at|Pi

and no damage result cd.

—Rev. Dr. A. H. Tni^e, of Hiltl-

more, Md., formerly p|«U>r of kne

Methodist Episcopal Churjh in thladty,

preached in the Crescent Avenue Pres-

byterian Church yi'KLoril.iyr H « mim-

ing sermon, was based ou Phlllipplans,

3:10, and in the evening his text Was

John 6:63,64. There wu* a fail '

grcgatlon at botb aervicei

- \'. tic.< HM train dne in this eiti at

11,13 p. m. was uearini Rosclic, Sat-

urday night, a man, n|mo unkuoVn,

who was uiider tin- Infloeficc of Jiqbor,

narrowly escaped i being:; thrown

the platform while altemptiDg tot re-

cover his hat which had been bfowr

off. He was standing on the

at tho time his beadgfW 6

The man resides at Gran^rd.
:, —Weather Prophet ^ jc ts olweh-es

that the balance of tbisvmonlh wifl be

warm and stormy. The ictti, 17 th [and

I8th, will snow another oppressive

warm wave, which, unless tt break!

Into violent thunder Htorrns, will <-oi

tinue and reach a clidax of Summer

heat and draught abotti the 2id and

23d. At these dates sUmim will [ ap-

pear. More rain than before in An'

Is promised from the 2^th to the

Much relief from beat will lollow tieae

closing August disturbances.

I J • I - • I I . '

Miss Millie Langdon, of First Place
la voting friends In Brooklyn.

George B. Schoonmaker, of Broad
way,- Is at Hie Carlcton, Spring Lake.

H. a Ilimkie, <* WestlfaghU, street,
Is at the Monmoath House, Spring Lake.

Major ami Mrs. Robert L. Bnrnett,
HllUhfe .avenue, lcil to-day ror El

beron. |

The Misses Freeman, of Nashville,
Teiiu., are visiting relatives and, friends
in i his cit | and vicinity.

Mrs. Frank Linke and two childrei_,
of Somerset street, are spending a
fortnight at Atlantic City.

Miss Jennie Waters has returned to
her home in this city from a pleasant
sojourn at Chatham, N. J.

rs. J. Hervey Donne, of LeUnnde
me, leaves to-day for Beimar, N.

J., where she will sUy some time.

Min Bculah Waters, of East Third
street, has returned from her ti
weeks' outing on Long Island Sound.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Reinhart, or
'etherwood, are at the Greenbrier,

White Sulphur Springs, West Tlrginta.
Charles E. Tail, of Orchard

place, who has been tenting at Aebary
*ark, returned home Saturday after-
.0011.

George Larcombe, of .Washington,

D. 0., 1MB beeii spending a few days

in his cousin, Mrs. Harriet Tingley,

of Orchard place.

id Mm. G. Frencb, of Somer-

set street, left to-day for a trip to

Saratoga and the An Sable Chi

he Adirondacks.

W. J. ^oome and family, of Wash-

igton Park, North PlainBeld, are sum-

mering at Mirror Lake House, Lake

acid, New York State.

Daniel Collins, aged twenty-otie years,

died at his home In Scotch Plains,

yesterday; morning, after a lingering

ness Irom consumption.

Mrs. Richard Grinnell, of Ravena

toad, Netherwood, started to-day for

iurlingtoe, Vermont, where she will

emam for several weeks.

Mrs. MpDermott, formerly Miss May

'ennlngtdn, of West Fourth Street,

ho now ri'Sides in Orange, is visiting

'lends on Madison avenue.

' Mrs. C Scott and child, of this city,

were registered at the Coleman, Asbury

Park, on [Saturday, while Mrs. J. C.

ipe and son were at the Vendome.

Rev A- G- Young, pastor of Uie

Ebenezcr Baptist Cburch, of New

Brunswick, assisted at the camp meel-

g Bervitjes on Saturday and Suncay.

Miss AjugusLa Rohland returned to

:r home In New York city o« Salor-

iy, alter a three week's visit with re-

tives on Grandview avenue, North

"lainneld,

Mrs. Blair and daughter, Miss Lydla,

I Allegheny City, Pa., who have been

pending the past two months with the

ily of M. H, Brandon, of West

Front street, returned borne yesterday,

mains of Mar; Eageny, sister

)f Patrick Eageny, of North FlaluBeld,

who was, killed by lightning at her

oroe in .Brooklyn, on Thursday, were

iroaght to tbia city, yesterday, and

nterred ]u St. Mary's Cemetery.

Dr. Cht-rles Bullman, of Third Place,

lie assistant editor of the Engineering

and Mining Journal, of New York, is

receiving: tne congratulations of his

riends pn the birtb of a daughter.

Tbe little one arrived Saturday -and

weigliedeight pouuds.

Corporation Counsel Craig A. Marsh

reached .home from Europe on Satur-

day. He arrived in New York about

eight o'clock in the morning OD Ute

"City of New York," which

beat her previous record by

making the trip In five days, twenty

mra find thirty-five mlnntea.

Roberl; E. Spooner, formorly of Grove

street, ^orth Plainfield, but now of

Brooklyn, N. Y., baa entirely recov-

ered from a fractured sknlil which

received by being ran down by a

bicycle about two months ago. Mr.

Spooner was delirious for several weeks,

laving received injuries, which the

physician at first thought, would pro re

He spent Saturday and yester-

day with bis friejids in tbis clly.

Hr* in Sh.w'i Drne Store.

At about ten o'clock tins morning a

small fire was started in Shaw's drag

store by the explosion of a quantity

nt benzine. The flre department was

summoned by an alarm Bent in by box

No. 12, located near by. Fortunately,

iwever. the flames were extJneulsned

Tore much damage was done.

During the morning the colored

porter lighted a small gasolene stove

inter In the rear of tbe stove,

and, at the time mentioned, Edward

Richards was tilling bottiea with an

ixplosive fluid alongside the slave,

lot knowing that there was any lire

n ii. A teniSc explosion followed, and

fragments from tbe glass bottles were

strewn over the door. Tbe woodwork

ight fire, and for a time a aerfous

ifiagfatiun was threatened. It was

only averted by tha cool eompowre

of the clerks, who threw water

flames. Richards was In the midst of

the Ore, and It seems like a miracle

tliat be was not badly injured.

—You can't beat the Courier In the

price and style of lu Job work.

i • . • I

Th. CrMtnu Via Aaatfatr

T. M. C. L. A., M

UM Prediction, of tfa.

i

lliulMtk, U 8>iu of

For the past week, the dally papers
of Elizabeth have been filled with pre-
dictions concerning the Crescent-Y.
M. C, L. A. game on Saturday. These
prediction* have all been to Ute effect
that tbe young men would do up tbe
Crescents without much effort. Even
that generally reliable paper, the Eliza-
beth Journal, In its U sue of Saturday,
bad the following remarkable effort
concerning the game:

"Tbe Third street grounds should
witness a home victory, for the
strengthened T. M. a L. A. team Is
a good match for the Plalntleldera,

id Angle Moran can be depended
i to allow no hoodoolsm to bother the

base-runners or the local nine. The
Crescents are flushed with their first
victory over the West Ends, and may
be 'big-beaded.' if they are the

filing will disappear before they
eave Elizabeth."

Well, tbe game has been played,
id the Crescents have won again.

This makes the fifth time the young
mef> have been defeated, in spite of
ail their "strengthening." It shows
that it Is not always well to "count

>ur chickens before they are batched."
A glance at the score below will

show what the Crescents did. It will
that old Bneeden got In a lot

of liia fine work and held tbe young
men down to seven base bits, while
tbe Crescent* bagged a total of sixteen,

nothing of several two and three
baggers. It will also show that they
made only two errors to their opponents'

'en. In s..oi\, It will show that they
played balL

The game itself was devoid of inter-
est, with -the exception of the rattled

tsOltfon in which the umpire got
'vural times. He was so anxious to
fW the grand stand a good game,
lat he, too, became excited and gave
few decisions which were, to say tbe

east, a little off color. There was
iderable kicking by both teams,

and even cool-beaded Sneeden at one
got mad at the decisions and

wanted Mnrphy to go m and pitch the
est of the game, as he was not being
irfT dealt with.

P«rhaps it waa jum as well that
leeden was not allowed to give way

0 Murphj, for if the change had taken
>lace and the fresh pitcher occupied
lie bos. Hie young men might have
01 a worse licking than they did.
One thing was noticeable during the

;sir;.". and that was tbe wav tbe
Jlizubeth porters rooted for their favor-

They Looted and yelled and
(wed the rag" In every way, but

t did them no geod. In fact, it only
served to spur the Cresconts on to
;realer efforts Perhaps if they had

more like gentlemen, the result
game might have been different.
i score makes mighty good rc-id-

Hottord, c
IB. P.O. A. B.
0 10 3 1

J 8 8 S
4 3 2

5 5 iil.l:m.'-i%Vi:.'.".V"".".:;;"'.!!i a a a 1
.•!!.•=. Utb 0 1 10 1 0

A tetow JMestat eaatsl kj aa I N W * Car.
Miss Warren, of Esston, Pa., ii

spending tbe .Summer with tbe Arrow-
smith faaity, of South PlainBeld Tea.
terday afternoon she drove to Plain-
field In a buggy, accompanied by a
little boy and girL As she turned into
West Front street, from Liberty atreet,
about fivn o'clock, car No. i of tbe
atreet railway cam* wblzxtag along,
frightened the hone, which reared and
turned suddenly, upsetting tbe buggr
and throwing out the occapants. HUM
Arrowsmith's bead struck tbe curbing,
and the little boy's ankle was bruised.
Tbe only damage done tp tba baggy
was tbe breaking of the whiffle tree.

Although Miss Arrowunlth'B head
pained her fcreatly, she started to re-
turn to South Plainfleld. The horse
again became frightened, and the young
lady fainted. She was carried into Miss
Nelson's house, and Dr. W. O. Boone

summoned. He said there was a
bad contusion on the head, bat It VM
impossible to tell the extent of tbe In

iry as yet. Later Mr. Morris, whe
lives on tbe corner of West Front
street and Liberty street, took ber to
South Plainfleld.

BUM h i ] Bern.
CtrboneJI, of the West Ends, leit for

Navesink Highlands, at the conclusion
of Saturday's game at SomervUle.

The Crescents and the West Ends
lad two game* arranged in addition to
he league series In this city on Labor

Day, Monday, Sept 5, but they are
declared off

The Ore seen: a will play with tbe
Highland Athletic club team, or Phila-
delphia, on the North Plainfleld grounds

I the afternoon of Labor Day. No
orntng game has yet been arranged.
John Harkina' well-known New Bruns-

wick base ball team will play here on
Wednesday afternoon at four o'clock.
Harklns will probably then be given an
opportunity to pitch against tbe Cres-

its. This win be souvenir day for
the ladies, and tbe souvenir will consist
if free admission to the grounds.

"Uuntle Willie- Murphy, George
Leidy and Frank Bonner, of the Cres-
cent team, played with tbe Flashings
at Faterson, yesterday, and defeated
tbe home team by a score of 6 to 6.
Murphy made a two-bagger, Bonner a
two-bagger, and Leldy also made a
two-base hit. The game v u won by
he heavy hitting of tbe Crescents.

Hr. and Mrs. Henry Goeller, or West
Second street, with their two children,
vent calling no some- Mends, on Ar-
ington avenue, last evening. About

nine o'clock, Mrs. Ooeller and the chil-
dren were seated in tbe carriage ready

the drive home. While Mr. Goelfer
was getting into the carriage, the horse
ran away, throwing him to tbe ground
and dragging him some distance. His
wife held fast to tbe reins and directed
he animal salely around to Madison

avenue, and t icn Into Seventh street.
Phe horse was stopped on Union ave-

nue, aad no one was seriously liurt

i " i v . !• L

•ranoie.1

T o t a l * . .

= 1 I 1
0 0 0

.~i 7 £4
. . 0 0 1 1 1 3 0

, A . 0 0 D 1 E 0 0

WEBTnXU) DROPS A GAME.

Hold.
Scorn TOUT SUM—A Ont-SfaUd

Affair.
It was quite a game, and yet was not

lucb of a game after all, between
Weslfleld and Soroerville, on tbe tatter's
grounds, Saturday afternoon. Both
teams were in good trim, but the game
was all oue-alded, and but little Interest
was manifested, after the West Ends
had scored three runs, one In the first

ming and two In tbe seventh. One
more run in tbe eighth inning waa all
that was made. Siiarrott pitched for
tbe Westflclds, but he wss not equal to
the amergency, and the crowd on tbe
grand stand hooted for the Rlpleyviile
ilayers.

Left-handed Anderson filled the box
for the West Euis, and the latter team

1 ew catcper ID the person of
Fields, late of the New Yorts. Har-

ms scored tbe first ran for his team
on a three-bagger knocked b j Fields.
Mclndoe'a great slide from firat to
second in the third Inning was one of
tbe features of the game.

Umpire Sullivan was considered tail
»ud impcrtial, but as a matter of course
.there was more or less klckiug on the
defeated side. Tbe toon at the end of
the game waa four to nothing In favor

Tlie persons arrested by the police
i Saturday evening for disorderly

conduct, were brought before the city
court this morning, and were sen-
tenced as follows : Mrs. Ann Sullivan,
committed for thirty days; William Gli-
lis, ten dollars or four days' imprison-
ment; a Bannd Brook man, name un-
known, fined three dollars: a man

ied Thompson, fined three dollars.

A loith Flaiabift Boj DnwMd
A dispatch from Augusta, Ma, yester-

day announced the death bydrowningof
Prank Reynolds, aged eighteen, a mem-
ier of the Senior Class of the High
School, of this city, and son of George
T. Reynolds, of North Plainfleld. He

ras bathing near Hammond's Grove,
i Cobbosseecontlc Lake, on Saturday

afternoon, when It Is supposed he was
disabled by cramps. Tbe body was
recovered. Tbe family left Plainfield
on Saturday afternoon for Jamaica,
L L, and it was not until late yester-
day that they received the sad news.

SHOE - STORE,
ja W. Front Street,

OlM Clnb!

•DM weeks ago to-morrow evening,

a committee which consisted of R. J.

Shaw, E. Runyon, N. Bnnjon and H.

J. Martin, waa appointed by tbe Glee

Clnb of the RepnbVcan Association, of

this city, to decide upon a leader for

the clnb. It is hoped that this com-

mittee will be able to report favorably

upon same leader to-morrow evening.

There are plenty of gentlemen in the

city, wbo are well qualified in every

way to lead tbe club, and the commit-

tee should experience no trouble In se-

*ne of them.

Thrown Pram His Whtel aad Ujirtd.

Frank Heath, of this city, was riding

a safety on Somerset street, near tbe

notch, yesterday afternoon, when He

crowded Into the gutter by a farm'

wagon and run down. He wai

thrown from the wheel, falling head-

foremost, on his face, and inflicting

severe flesh wounds. His'left leg was

alao badly braised. Tbe wheel

considerably damaged.

They'r« Old Inoogh tc I M I inter.

'our colored females disturbed the

camp meeting services last evening to

an extent that Officer Frtaby was

asked to eject thorn from the grounds.

Tlie officer says that If the women can-

not be entertained or benefltled by the

sermons they shall not interfere with

others wbo are.

Brerythl ng h the Wsy ol

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Mattinga

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARD A. POPE'S,
1 Eut Front Slrojt

CIVIL
Treatment It wk«t «ra

SEKVICE

pi M i r e tnSaow toad*. Ttw m.y\tm

IN VOGUE

AT

SPEINGER'S

PECK CONTINUES

to

(Jet a Living

by

Selling Good Goods

at

FA1B HATES.

THE PLAux TO BUI VUUB

GROCERIES.
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS, B

B. D. NEWELL'S.
• B w Froot K r M PLAIMF1ILD. H. J.

PEPTON1ZED

Beef, Iron and Wine.

501 CENTS

WILLIAMS' PHARMAC1
80 WMt Front Street

Cor. Oro.e Street.

tTPHOLSTEBY, C

MATTRESS MAKING, 30

REPAHUNO AND Z

RKFimSHING, ^

During fhc Summer month! yau Can h»T« yaat work done piomptly and f£

3
g

i T O i d t h e r u s h i . i - l i e 1 - n i l

POWLISON &
t -West Front Street m i l TO MUSIC HAXI-

Jftusic Hall, Friday, Aug, 19!

The Gormans' High-Class Minstrels,
Undn- the management of Wu. Erenoto.

lit;, ev«7 feature, avery we, poalUTeljr new. A prorranune of original an*
njjw of tae Neptune," "Gatherlnc of the Clans." "Suorlae on the Banm,- and

PRICES 35, 50 aad 75c.now on «tl«i at Central Pharmacy.

- I F Y O U -
W u t money,

W u t a ^ook,
W u t Jirortk (s.

Want * Pirtner,
Want • Piiumion,

Wan! a Serran I Girl,
Want to tell;ft Farm,

Want to Mil a Mouse.
Want to rent fa Home,

Want to *dl Plant* or Grain,
Want to exchange anything.

Want to tell Grocerie* or Drugs,
r trade for anything,

ustomer* for anrthing,
uy hoq*«, mules, cattle.

Wnnttosell.

— U 8 B —.

THE COURIER'S
WANT-COLUMN

Only One Cent s Word Each bunion and
it will he

READ BY THOUSANDS.

Blsj-eU Motw.

Tbe lamp and bell ordinance goes

m to effect to-d.iy

Up to noon lo tiny, no entries bare

be«n received Tor tbe 25 mile bicycle

road race, whieli tnkes place on August

25.

P. L O. Martin aud A. T. Uinrieln

rode a colnmbia tandem to Asburj'

Park, on Saturday afieruoon, their in-

tention being to return this afternoon.

Damaf* to tka Elaetrtc tigkt Plut.

At aboat half-poBt ten o'clock Bator-

day evening, an armature ID one of tbe

dynamos In tbe electric light atation

u burned ouL Tlie accident, It Is

•aii], was caused by the machine being

overloaded with work. A loud report

followed, and the llgfali were extin-

guished for several minutes. Tbe dam-

age was repaired yesterday.

George Gorman, the talented come-

dian, Is making a Ut this season as

Boger Gllhoolj hi the charming and

funny operett* "The Golden Ball" from

the pen of Junes Gorman. He will

e.'-r at Music Hall on Friday even-

ing. Seats a n now on sale at the

Central Pharmacy.

M l,«00 Feaple.

The Rev. Mary Holt, of Meluc-ben,

preached at the camp meeting In

Hyde's woods yesterday afternoon.

About 1,300 persons were present,

and the collection amounted to S34.04.

The preacher was presented with a

parse of •«.«* _

_8even handred and two penoos

went on the Bockaway ezcaritoa from

this d t j on Satorday.

They Had a Barrew lacaa*.

young maa named Lyons was r p w o ple^int roomi with b

dnvlng rapidly along Park arcntie X Holme*', IOI Paris aTeni

during the alarm of fire, on Saturday THI JR SA.LE.-300 fe«'t of f.

evening, on the way to Chief Doane's | X
1 order. 39 Eighth itreet.

iiouse. when be came very near sink-

ing and knocking down a man and

two women. The police proDounced It

a halr-breadih escape.

One young woman, whose Dame

was not ascertained, turned a complete

somersault when alighting from a street

car, near the house OD We«t Fourth

street, while the car was in motion,

yesterday ufternoon. She waa not serl-

insly Injured.

•MreUag fci t Tin.

AD alarm of flre was sounded from

box 29, Saturday evening at 8:30

o'clock, but tbe only flre tbe depart-

ment could find was in a brush heap at

Netherwood. No water was put on.

—Fred Moore, of East Front street,

while washing goblet* ID the Central

Hotel, 00 Saturday, was BO barfly cut

on the left hand that It became neces-

sary to summon a physician.

I* Lif* Werta LJT i • (!

ThlaqueMtoolioftenafkcd and aaewnvd:
•I-H... [, worth llTin, if one'* bapplneM U In
irwrr proportion than oot'i wlawlBa." U
rour atoiMaeta Aoo't work, Krer out

. are 00 top.
u ibosld set a botale at Dr.
Tonle Blood PuriniT and your pp
ooae to the top and yon will m -US* K

For a Delicious Brink

NEUMAN BROS.
B.»eJu«tJ»e»rtl<:le. A M

Delicious Iced Tea.

LOWEST PRICES.
RKITMAX BBOt

T7*ORf

r 49
SALE. —Fresh Jersey Cow cheap.

rno RENT TCTV low. Hoaie I
X acre ground, near electric 1

I at Molford'i, 45 North >v<

LET.—Sereral office! :T X 1 LET.—
A. Standard

TTV)R BALE »t » Urgmn. Horace W»ten
t 1 & Bon'. Grand P&no. in perfect order.
Cod #650. Will be iold chop for ea*K
Apply .1 Courier office..

MRS.Jo.rn M,M,ir.' property. • „ Eu>
Front Urcet, lir «le or lo kt. Appl,

M'ONEY to loan at 5 per cent, interest on
fir»t.cla« mortpve. W. C. Butler,

T7K>R cWle or To Lei.: Tbe deiirable prop-
IT erty formerly occupied by Henry 6.
L.tiiner. centrally foc.tcJ mod being No. 61

C B l Nh

Corporation Notice.

NOTICE
To Republican Wheelmen

THUfWAr EVKMIHC, AUCU»T 1»,

•"-•.•aaswa

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor
No. 1 EAST FOURTH ST

Certificate of Seduction

OF CAPITAL STOCK.

What i« • good lit)

Easier to show yon ttun to tell

jou.

KEX. Try on DDK.

Doane A Van Arsdale's.

Spocial Notice.
TU P.blk StfcooU. oT lUs dtj , will «

w theirrai

utd Superyuing rriadptt.

READERS Or TUI LEAVING FLAINF1E 
TUI SUMMER MO) HAVE IT SENT TO T. 
OUT EXTRA CHARGE ING THEIR ADD) O PRICE. 
PKRTINKNT PARAGRAPHS. 

—Mlddlreox Con HI) liuk Alliance organization. 
—A Park avenue reataqrant had a 

sign oul ibii toorniag 'liayib chowder; lo-day.” | 
—Crowds or curiosity seeker* rode 

on the street care .Saturday evening and vertenlaj. 
—'Th« damage 10 the 4«.r1c Ugh« station, caused by ibe lightning, Thar* day night, lias been repaired. 
—The extremes of temperature on Saturday were 80.8.and 59.$, while yeaf 

terday they were 8l8 and ;fi6 8. 
—Flfty-acven dollars and sixty-five rents was the total colledUon at tbe 

ramp meeting grounds yesterday. 
—The anrpliced ! choir 6t the Holt Cross Church hold woekl^ rebeanal* over Gavelt'a atore on East front atreetf 
—A large delegation of ftainfleldeii accompanied 'the Creooont lane ba|i 

team to Elizabeth port RaUirday after- noon. 
—WIHIam McDermott was arreatefl in North Plainfleldl on Saturday, for 

disorderly conduct! Justifo Croaaley 
lined him aeven dollar*.' | 

—The SL George's (.'ticket team 
played with the Newark Cricket team Saturday afternoon and defeated them 
by a score of 33 to 81. 

—Livery stable keeper* ju this city claim that the use of bicycles la hurtlf^ their business. No one, however, has heard any ot the horse* Complain as 
yet 

—Prof. O’Reilly, of Oil* city, fur- 
niahed the music for the j>lcmc of SL Datrlck’s Alliance, at Mdtuchen, un Saturday evening. f 

—Policeman Gieae, on Saavday night, 
arrrtuod John KrcUcron it charge of 
&clin> Id i disorderly manuof. Kystand- ers aay that Krclzer amused himself by tuniiting the pollcvtaan. $ 

—Summon* were served to-day tn the following case* which were set 
down for August Monts ta. Vail, on contract; Bradley, carrier * l'a, 
limit, d, vs. Noel, on contract. 

—It is said tlia^ a “scraji” occurred 
on the outskirts of .the camp meeting I,rounds yesterday afturncmii between one of the colored guardian* and two 
white people. There werej. no arrests. 

—C. H. Schepflln A Cj. have de- cided to secure the services of a first- class cutter, who will atteitl entirely fo 
the making up of the stock' ol tbe ne- lull department of their clothing bual- nese. j . £ . 

—IfAk postal card on which is written a demand for the payment *»r a debt or a threat to *uo, Is drvpjhed into tbe 
l>ost>otBcc! the sender will [have It re- turned by tbe post-master, as it la nou- tnailable matter. 

—At 8L Mary # Cliuri yesterday the pastor, tjie nev. P. E.r Smyth, uouucod Mt all tb« sorvb-cWthat ti.nt.xzd 
of holding a church fair jlhla year a 
collection would be taken up among die members of the parish. 

—1The excursion of tbe ifcnd Machine Tool Works employee* tt> Koekaway Beach on Saturday was a grand sue- 
ceaa, both financially aud otherwise. Thu day was pleasant for t|i«* trip, and 
the excursionists hid a dcfghUul time. 

—At a regular pneclln| of ibo Bl 
George Cricket Club, of INew Brubs- 
-Ick. which »« told Ttturwlay evfen- ing, a conunnnlcation wna read iiinu llio crack cricket club o this city, cijal- longing tha Bt. fjcorgc't Tile cljal- 
longo waa accepted. 

—A team of hi-ana aitoclicd t<t a 
light wagon became frightened by the cloctric cars on Weal Front atreet at 
about half part aixj o'clock laat ovoriog and ran away. Tho driver, howoXcr, got them under control air’Peace airoct, aod no damage reaelted. 

—Rot. Dr. A. II. Tuttle, of Balti- more, Md., formerly paator of the 
Methodtat Eplaropal Cburtli In lliiadly, preached in the Crcacenl Avenue I'rea- bytenau Church ytislerdali II« inorn- ing aurmou waa tataed or* Pbllllpplaua, 3:10, and Id the evening hla text waa 
John 6:C3,M. There was a fair con- gregation at both •ervlccx. 

—tVhoJ tha train due tn tide cltj at 
11.13 p. HI. waa nearing ltoeclLc, Knl- urday night, n tnnn, uAmo unknown, who waa nhder the lntloe|»ce of liquor, narrowly eacaped being; throwa from 
the platform while atteinpting ta re cover hia hat which bad been bfowi off. He waa standing on tho platform at the time hla headgear deputed. 
The man resides at Cranford. 
. —Weather Prophet idleka oliaervea 

tiiat the balance of tiila)nioiith will bo warm and atormy. The jfiUi, 17th ;aed 18th, will show another opprorelve warm wave, which, unieaa It breaka 
ioto violent thunder atdrmn, wUI con- tinue and reach a climax of Sommer 
bent nnd draught about tho 33d and 
23il At these dates (form. wUI ap- pear. More rain than before In August la promised from, the 2tth in the last. Much relief from heat will follow theno 
cloning Aogoat dritarbaaces. 

Mian Millie Langdon, of Flint Place, 
I* voting friends la Brooklyn. 

Ovorgo tt Scboonoaker, of Broad- way, Is at the Carte too. Spring Luke. 
H. a Rankle, or Went Eighth street, last the Moemouth House, Spring l.v. 
Major and Mrs Robert L. HurnrU, of fiuisldc avenue, left lo-day for El- 

beron. 
Tile Mlasea Freeman, of Nashville, Tcno., are vlalUng relative* and friends in this city nnd vicinity. 
Mm Frank Llnke nnd two children, of Some met street, are spending n 

fortnight at Atlantic at,. 
Miss Jennie Waters has returned to her borne In this city from a pleasant 

sojourn at, Chatham, N. J. 
Mm. J, Ilcrvey Doane, of LeUntade avenue, leaves to day for Bclmar, N J., where she will stay some time. 
Mlaa Ben lah Waters, of East Third 

street, hu returned from her two weeks' outing on Long Island Sound. 
Mr. and Mrs J. W. Reinhart, of 

N'ethorwood, are at the Greenbrier, White Snlphor Springs, Wert Virginia. 
Mrs Charles E. Vail, of Orchard place, who lias been tenting at Aabory Park, returned heme Saturday alter- noon. 
George Lxroonibe, of. Washington, D. C., has been spending n few days with hla poualn, Mrs. Harriet Tingle,, of Orchard place. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. French, of Somer- set street left lo-day for a trip to 

Saratoga Bud tbe Au Sable Chasm In the Adirondack a. 
w. J. ipoome aod family, of Wash- 

ington Park, North Plainfield, arc som- inering at Mirror Lake House, Lake Placid, New York Stale. 
Daniel Collins, aged twenty-one years, died at bis home in Scotch Plains, 

yesterday morning, alter a lingering illness from consumption. 
Mrs. Klchard Grinned, of Ravens 

Road, Netherwood, started to-day for Burlington, Vermont, where nbe will remain for several weeks 
Mrs. MpDcrmott, formerly Jflsa May Pennington, of Weal Fourth Street who now resides In Orange, la visiting 

friends on Madiaon avenue 
Mm C Scott and child, of this city, •n< registered at the Coleman, Anbury 

Park, on Saturday, while Mrs. J. C 
Pope and sou were at the Vendome- 

Rev A G. Yonng, pastor of the Ebenezer Baptist Church, of New 
Brunswick, assisted at the camp meet- ing services on 8oltm!ny and Sonnay. 
. Miss Augusta Kohland rein rued to home to New York city on Satur- 
day, niter a three week's visit with re- latives on Grandview avenue, North 
Plainfield. 

Mrs. Blair and daughter, Miss Lydia, ol Allegheny City, Pm, who have been spending the paat two mooths with the family of M. H. Brandon, of Wert Front street, returned homo yesterday. 
Tile remains of Mary Eagcny, slater of i'alnclt Eageoy, of North Plainfield, bo was kilted by lightning at her 

home tn Brooklyn, on Thnraday, were brought to this city, yesterday, and 
interred In St Mary's Cemetery. 

Dr. Cbarlca Bultman, of Third Plane, the assistant editor of the Engineering nnd Mining Journal, of New York, is receiving the congratointions of bis mends on the birtb of a daughter. 
The litUo one arrived SatnrdaJ -and weighed eight poauds. 

Corporation Counsel Craig A. Marsh 
reached home from Europe on Satur- day. He arrived in New York about eight o'clock In the morning on ibe alonuier I "City of New York," which steamer beat her previous record by inoklug tile trip In live days, twenty 
hours add thirty-five minutes. 

Robert E. Spooner, formerly of Grove street, North Plainfield, hot now of Brooklyn, N. Y , has encireljr recov- ered from a fractured tkulU which he received by being run down by n 
bicycle hboot two month! ago. Mr. Spooner waa dellriona for several weeks, 
having received Injuries, which the phynkinn nt Brat thooght, would prove fatal Ho spent Saturday nnd yester- day with bis Mqpda In this city. 

Firs is Shaw's OngUm. 
At about ten o'clock this morning n small Ore waa started in Shaw'a drag atore by the vxplooloo of n quantity 

of benzine. Tho fire department was summoned by an alarm neat In by box 
No. 13, located near by. Fortnnutoly, however, the flames were extinguished 
before much damage wan done. During the morning the colored porter lighted a small gasolene move on n counter In the rear of the stove, and, nt the time mentioned, Edward Richards was tilling bottleu with an 
explosive (laid alongside the sieve, 
not knowing that there was any fire 
In it. A terrific explosion followed, nnd fragmento from the gloaa bottles were ■trewn over the Boor. Tbe woodwork 
caught fire, nnd for n time n serious conflagration waa threatened. It was 
only averted by the cool composure of the clerks, wbo threw water on the 
flames. Richards wax In the midst of the fire, and It seems like a miracle 
tiiat he waa not badly igjared. 
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Arm m nnfAET. 
3». C—au Via Aarthsr Oua Tnm Urn 

T. H. C. L. A. at Buokrtk. Ih fieUs sf 
th. Frrtktlaaa af tk. BUahalh In 
paean. 
For the port week, the daily papers of Fills both hare boon filled with pro- 

dictlooe concerning the Oraneent-Y. 
M. C. L. A. game on Saturday. Then pre-licliona have all been to the effect that the young men would do ip the 
CreacenU without much effort. Even that generally reilobie paper, the KHna- b«h Journal, la Ita llano of Saturday, had the following remarkable effort 
concerning the gnaw: "The Third street grounds should 
Wltneea a borne victory, for the atreogthened Y. M. G I* A. team it n good match lor the Plnlnlleldera, nnd Anglo Moran can be depended on to allow no boodooWm to bother the 
base-runners of the local nine. Tbe Crescents are finaked with their first 
victory over tbe Wool Ends, and may be -big-headed.’ If they ore the 
swelling Win disappear before they leave Ellxaheth." Weil, the game has been played, and tho Crescents have won again. Tills makes the firth tima tha young 
roe» have boon defeated, in spite of 
all their “strengthening." It shows 
that it la not nlways well lo “count your chickens before they are hatched." A glance at the score below will ■how what the Crescents did. It will show that old Snoedon got In n lot of hie fine work and hold ths young men down to ueven baoe hits, while the CreacenU bagged a total of sixteen, to say nothing of several two nnd three 
baggers. It will also show that they made only two errors to their opponenu seven. Tn abort. It will show that they 
played ball. The game Itself waa devoid of inter- est, with tbe exception of the rattled 
condition in which the umpire got eral times He waa ao anxious to give tho grand stand a good game, that he, too, became excited and gave 

row decisions Which were, to aav tho least, a little off color. There wax considerable kicking by both toama, and even cool-headed Bowden nt one time got mad at the deciokma sad 
anted Morphy » go in and pitch the rest of the gams, ns he s ix not being 

fairly deni* with. Perbnpx It was Jnat ax well that 
Sneedea was not allowed to give way to Mnrphj, for if the change had taken 
place and the fresh pitcher occupied tho box, the young men might have 
got a worao licking than they did. 

One tiling au noticeable during the game, and that waa the way the Kiizabetbr>orlera rooted for ibeir favor- toe. They hooted and yelled aod -chewed the rag" In every way, bot It did tbcm no good. In fact, it only 
served to apnr the Crencontx on to greater efforts Perhspe If they tied acted more like gentlemen, tbe reenlt ofthe game might have beee different. This score makes mighty good read- ing: 

ofthe Week Eads The detnlle ere ee 

—Too can't beat tbe Conner In ths price nnd rtyle of Ux Job work. 

n-e-vs. t 
v ■ UMX.C t . 

o” V 
i ! i l 

Tot*l.  

M-.,*aVc® * , t 
6 : M-r,. W f 1 

? .* ; 
Touta  -« *4 II 1 

•* B. \ \ °. °o <>3 Earned run*—El I* both & Cmmbu L Flrat ba*. b» tirtirt -Oi*hiU 4. L*"« ua t**«a- Riiixeba.th ft Otewmi 4. Mr* baaa on hail»- OtT Kr»DGl« I: off Heievdao 4. Hiruc* .mt-by Kians-I* ft by Horvrfrtk T. Tbr*3*.b*j*c bU*- I ton nt r,Turner. TwG-buc btta-Jottoa. Duv«ft 

l»* UAlBotm. 
Ctrbooell, of the Weal End*, left for N*Te«iDk HigbUiod*, n tbe co*cla*lon or Hfttortlfty'* gmoct at Somerrtlle. 
Tbe Crcaoenu and the West End* had two game* arranged la addition to tbe league aerie* in Ihla city oo Labor Day, Moo day, Bept. 5, bot they are declared off. 
Tbe Creeceni* wiU play with tbe Highland Athletic dab team, of Phila- delphia, od tbe North Plainfield ground* oo the afternoon of Labor Day. No morning game baa yet been arranged. 
John TTartln*’ well-known New Bruns- wick baoe ball team will play here oo Wednesday afternoon at foor o’clock. Ilarklua will probably then be given an opportunity to pilch against the Gree- ce n la. Tbl* wii be eoarenir day for 

tbe iadiee, aod tbe aoaveolr wJU cooslrt of free admiaaion to tbe gronnda 
•GenUe W«le’’ Morphy, George Lekty and Frank Bonner, of tbe Crea- cent team, played with tbe Flashings at Patemm, yeeterdaj. aod defeated tbe home team by a *core of 6 to 5. 

Morphy made * two bagger, Bonner a iwo-l►agger, and Leldy al*o made a 
two-baee bit The game wa* woo by the beary bluing of the Crescent*. 

Aa XxcHUf KoBaway. 
Mr. and Mr*. Henry GoeUer, of Wert Second rtroot, with tbelr two children, 

went calling oo *oma friend*, oo Ar- lington arenoe, Mat evening. Aboot nine o'clock, Mr*. Goeller and the chil- 
dren were eealed in tbe carriage ready for Uie drive borne. While Mr. UocUer was getting inte the carriage, tbe horwe ran away, throwing him to tbe ground and dragging him some distance. HI* 
wife held Cast te tbe rein* and directed the animal eeloly around to MaJiaoo avenue, and then Into Seventh street. The horse wa* stopped on L'a Ion are- 

o nae, and no one wa* *erioB*iy hurl 
City Clirt rr*c**diac*. 

J Tlje person* arrested by the police 0 oo Saturday evening for disorderly 
conduct, were brought before the city court thia raeramg, aod wore *en- tenced a* follow* : Mr*. Ann BulUvan, committed for thirty days; William Gll- 
Irs, ten dollar* >r Tour day*’ Imprison- ment; a Bound Brook man, name on- known, fined three dollar**, • man named Thompson, fined three dollar* 

r ud Turner. Ui-.r), Dolvy. Wlid pttata-ikaacl«!0<Pu»-i ball—Itajrwt). rmpira—Houkina Ttma- 
WKXTTIXIiO DROPS A MU 

AMnan H.u. Xipl.j.tll. Dswa, ant Ear- 
klainll. ScvrM Poor Sana—A Doa-OMsd 
Affolr- 
II waa quiu- a name, and jot waa not much of a (amt- after all, bnlwoen Wmi field and Home rv file, on the toiler's grounds, Batonlaj afternoon- Both teams were la good trim, bot the game 

was ail ooe-alded, and bat little Interest was manifested, after the Wert End* bad scored three runs, one In the firm Inning and two la the aeventh. One more ran la the eighth Inning win nil that wan made Skarrott pitched for 
the Wertfisklx, bat he wax am equal to tbe emergency, and tha crowd on the 
grand Hand booted for the RlplejvlUe plajera Left-handed Anderson filled the box 
for the Wert EnAa, nnd the Utter team had a new catcher In the person of Fields, late of tho New Yorks Har- kins scored tbe Brat ran for hla team 
on a throw-bagger knocked bj Fields Mrlndoo’a great slide from amt ta 
second la tha third Inning w.s one of the fealnrea of the gome. Umpire SalHvan won considered loll and impartial, but os a matter of eoarae 
there waa toon or lore kicking oo the defeated aide. Tbe acore at the end of gome win four to nothing In teror 

Mian Warren, of Breton, Pa, It ■pending the Bummer with tha Arrow- •mllh lk.il), ofgoalh PtnleAetd. Too. 
terdaj afternoon aba drore to Finis field in a baggy, accompanied by n Httia hoy and girl. An aba tamed info Wert Front amok from liberty street, ■howl five o'clock, car No. 4 of the ■tract railway eamo whlxBng along, 
frightened the hone, wbieh reared nod lamed eoddealy, speeding tha boggy nnd throwing ont the oeeopaMA Mine 
Arrowsmlth's bead (Crock the nrtgag, and the little boy', ankle win brained. The only damage done tp the boggy 
waa the breaking of tha whifflatres Although Mire ArrowmnHh'i hand pained her greatly, ahe Marled to re- tore to Booth Plainfield. The heme again became frightened, nod the young 
Indy hinted Rhe was carried into Mire Nelson's boose, aod Dr. W. O. Boone summoned He aud there was a bud contusion on the head, bat It win 
impossible to tell the extant of the In- jury an yet Later Mr. Morris, who Uvea on the corner of Wert Front ■tract and Liberty street, took her to Booth Plainfield 

A lo.tk Plalaiaii S.J Diawasi 
A dispatch from Augusta, Me, ycoter- 

dny announced the death by drowning of Frank Reynolds, aged eighteen, a mem- ber of the Senior Clare of the High 
School, of this city, and son of George T. Reynolds, of North Plainfield He -an bathing near Hammond's Grove, 
in CobtoooxeecoMIc Lake, on Saturday afternoon, when It la supposed he waa disabled by cram pa The body waa recovered. The rarally left Plainfield Saturday afternoon for Jamaica, L L, and It wax not until lots yester- day that they received the sad news. 

SHOE - STORE, 
yx W. Front Sfrwf, 

bs WUI lot Us ■spsMIrss Olss C5.» t 
Four weeks sgo to-morrow evening, 

x committee wbieh consisted of R J. Shaw, B. Rnnyon, N. Runyon nod H. 
J. Martin, wax appointed by the Gloe CSob of the Repnbt eon Association, of this city, to decide upon a lender for 
the dab. It Is hoped that this com- 
mittee will be able to report (hvornbly upon same leader to-morrow evening. There are plenty or gentlemen in the 
city, who ora well qnelified In every ay to load the dab, and tha commit- tee should experience no trouble In ne- 
caring one of them. 

xisxsis r«- 
The lamp and bell ordinance goes into effect to-day 
Up to noon UM\xy, no entries have been received for the 25 mile bicycle road race, which taken piece on August IX. P. L G Martin and A. T. Illnrleht 

rode a Colombia tandem to Aabory Park, on Saturday afternoon, their in- tention being to relnra this afternoon. 
Damson ># Us IWlrn Ugh* Float. 
At about half-past tan o'clock Satur- day evening, an armature In one of Ibe dynamos In tha electric Ughl station wen baraed oat 'The accident, It la 

•aid, won coaxed by the machine being overloaded with work. A load report followed, and tba lights were extin- 
guished for several mlnntca Tbe dam- age was repaired yesterday. 

0limin'! ■lessrsl. sa many bolq 
George Gorman, tha talented come- dian, is making n hit this season re 

Roger Glihooly In tha charming nnd fanny operetta “The Golden Raff" from the pan of JaoMa Gorman. He will op pet r at Marie Hull on Friday even- ing Brets axe now on sole nt the 
Central Pharmacy 
■eeriest XX. *0 Ihr Prsoshlax rn 1. too Fss*la 

Ths Rev. Mary HoU, of Metocben, presetted at the camp meeting In Hydo'a woods yesterday afternoon. 
Abort l,tO* penore warn prrereq nod tha coUaeUon amounted to m ot 
The preacher was preaeafod with a pane of *6.50- 

veal on tha Rockawaj excursion from this city M SsXordnj. 

TVewi Frew Hit WM sod Isjered. 
Frank Berth, of this city, was riding a safety on tfomereet street. Bear th« notch, ywtortlfty afternoon, when n« 

ft* crowded into the gutter by a farm •ria wagon and run down. He wai 
thrown from the wheel, falling head- foremoat, oo hi* race, aod Inflicting •overe fieab woomla. Hla* I eft leg waa alao badly brulaod. Tba wheel waa considerably damaged. 

rhsy’rv Old Eastgk M Eaow letter 
Four colored female* diaturbed tbe camp meeting acrvtco* laat evening to each an extent that Officer Frieby was 

asked to e)cct them from the ground*. The officer save that If the womeu coo- not be entertained or benefltied bj tbe aermoD* they shall not interfere with other* wbo ere. 
The? Had a *4st*v leca*a 

young mao namod Lyons waa dnvlng rapidly along Park »venoe during the alarm of fire, ou Saturdaj evening, on the wny to Chief Doane'* house, when he came very near strik- ing aod knocking down a man and 
two women. The police pronounced It a hairbreadth escape. 

Ererytklag h tho Way ot 

DRY GOODS, 
O&rpeta, Mattings 

AT OOR^ZCT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPE'S, 

CIVIL 

8ERVICE 
ssr— 

IN VOGUE 
ai'-itfapj 

AT 
SPRINGER’S 

★ 

PECK CONTINUES 
to 

OetaLiYing 
by 

Selling Good Goods 
at 

FAIR RATKa 

THE PLAuM TO BUY YOU! 
GROCERIES. 

PROVISIONS, 
VEGETABLES, 

FRUITS, EKts 
B. D. NEWELL’S. 

are Frost stress, runmiut a. j. 
PEPTONIZED 

Beef, Iron and Wine. 
501 CENTS 

aboUlA 
WILLIAMS’ PHARMACT, 

80 Wert Front Strari. 

PFBWITFBE l 
UPHOLSTERY, MATTRESS MAKING, REPAIRING AND 

. BKPINI8HIN0, 
Daring the Sanresv month, you can have your work done promptly and avoid the rath is the Fall. 

FTTHUTTUKEI ' 
POWLISON & JONpS, 

4 'TTast Front atrwwt. NX IT TO MUSIC KMX. 

Jitusic Halt, Friday, Aug, 19! 

The Gormans’ High-Class Minstrels, 

Bvery apcclaltr. wary feature, 
"UT 
The Gotd«a DalL’ Crui*e of t*« Neptune. - -Q*tb*rtna of tbe Clanft- “Sunrtm oa U>* I 

oa ala at OentrxJ Phinaacy. PRICES 35, 50 and 75a 
-IF YOU - 

Wart money. Want a Cook, Want Boarder*. Want a Partner, Wart a SitMtkw. Want a Servaat Girl, Wart to acll . Fan*. Want toaeli * Horn, Want ta rcat a Home. Waal to aril Ptantaor Qfain. Waat to exchange anything. 

Want to aril or boy ho^tca, male*, c 
• — UBg — 

THE COURIERS 
WANT-COLUMN e Cent a Word Each inaertion aod U will be 

READ BY THOUSAND?. 

order. *9 Eighth afreet. 
p» 

Training far a Circna. 
One young woman, wboee n*n»e waa not aaccrtalned, tamed a complete aomcraauU when alighting from a atreet ear, near the houac on Weal Fourth 

at reel, while the car was In mouoo, yesterday nAernooo. 8bo waa not seri- 
ously Injured. 

Saarckiag hr a Fir*. 
An alarm of fire waa sounded from box 28, Haturday evening at 8*0 

o’clock, but ibe only fire ibe depart- ment could And was In a brush beap at Neiberwood. No water waa put oa. 

'IX) RENT tery low. Horn* 8 room*. 00c J. acre grouitd, nni electric (*ilro*<L En- quire at Mulford’fi, 4) North avenoe. 
T° LET.—Scvufol oifies. in the 

1 E. Psafssll A Cu, 

—Fred Moon, of Exit Front it root, 
while washing foMeli Id tha Central Hotel, on Bxiordxy, wxx so badly cut ou tha loft baud that It became uacou- sarj to aummon a pbyalcian. 

Por a Delioious Drink 
NEUMAN BROS. 

Have tort U« artteta. A aalert 
*0 tern I Farm *aa Tea U make 

A Delicious Iced Tea. 

LOWEST PRICES. ■kUMAII IK*. 

K SALE at a bargain. Horace Water* _ & Boa1* Grand r>aoo. in perfect order. Co* #650 Will be sold cheap for ca*h. Apply at Caariar oficc 
P'S 

M° ONLY to loan at « par cart, iatarcat oa  . fa*t<la« mortgage. W. C Brtlar, Agtra Mo. 41 North la or To Lat. Tba d*«r.U« proo- 
Eon rnirt St tost. W. G Bstlcr. ,t North 
F°« 

NOTICE 
To Rapubllcren Wheelmen 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 
s5gs."B£ ,8ESi,'A»SSrta S2 

No. > EAST FOURTH ST 

Catmate ol Redaction 
OF CAPITAL STOCK. 

w ■ Kovner a. C. BMrra.H AKBT U. Imi* •no Wii.i i a a Kir* a La. . majortte at tba DC 
S^Si^P^atoSit aaTffar^C ibrrK.7 and Treaurm at Hi I «»_6o Hum cnmrr.tba* _ Uafiirttotilim ot mU Omm oallrd for that purport, bald oa tbil 
SiUSli'; idDoe la tbe rite u 
iTLiSTJiil.' 
Tsiv ths (WUI SUs-k of ssta MOMS, hu rodus-dfftre Two HrsooUD II, Ttim. 
r,7Ssr?«s^ssity,s ff;:pis”t!S 

re-ouiEs .Kss‘tz’3 JKriwsa 

wlrtmTSV Dlreeeor.™^ 

and l bar<a« *r»4 madebaowa toibamU   
'SHawsss’svssssaw! ngysreTFuriri, 

Durtif.aiada.r.c 

What la a good litl 
Eaairr to allow you than to toll 

you. 
BEX. Tryoo DUX. 

Donne A Van A redele’*. 
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ETTA'S ROMANCE. I

Tall* T«s, very. B&e stood ft he$d
e the a tun n•• uu w t.u o a i vr m fyv tu *>u.

Blight? No. That Is too poetical*
word to be In «ny way applied to tb»

^heroine- of this little tale, whose lean,
scrawny figure looked for i all t |«
world like a series of badly connected
angles, and whose stooping shoulders
and Barrow chest were olad in a faded
block Jncket.

Tills garment, With Its rusty surface
(ind pulled arums, suited well the safl-
looklDK wornaa into wliose dreary life
came one little bit of. color, which I
shall try to describe.

Her face corresponded well with tfte
rest of her appearance,tor it was fad«d
and worn, and surrounded by a fringe
of straight, dusty brown hair, pulled
tightly back from the sallow, weary
face, whose one redeeming featu.ro
was the eye—dark gray, and oh, BO
Md |

Bhe had that expression of wlstfnl
waiting sometimes seen In the eyes bf
a faithful dog who has lodt his m*B-
ter, and seems ever to wait, alwaja
patiently, and to watch ever expec-
tantly for the beloved face.

She was a Norwegian named Etta
and llvo-j In our family as cook tor
nearly a year.

Weeks passed by and early Au-
tumn, which had brought her to &s,
shed lenty tears, and departed Bud-
denly, leaving us nil unprepared tot
winter's advont, which announced i>
seir in a cold, dismal rain.

Up to this time Etta had never re-
cetved a letter or any communication
from the outside1 world. Bhe never
left the house; and scorned the IUou
of nn afternoon out

However, on this drizzly day there
was a surprise, a groat surprise,, for
EttR was discovered holding an Open
letter tightly grasped In one band.
But whsn she found herself regarded
It was hastily tlirust into a volumi-
nous pocket In her skirt.

Now this pocket was a marvel la it-
self, as it could bold myriads of things.
Why, one day I saw her produce a
pillowcase, work-box, scissors and a
brass thimble at one fell swoop; at
another tlme-^but I am wandering
far away from the letter and its con-
sequences.

The mysterious epistle was seen
several times again, and these glimp-
ses showed it to be worn and rumpled
with much reading. No doubt it
would have been rend and reread but
ot existence- hod not another, fnsb
and clean, replaced the first. '-

This I took from the postman, and
had a chance to see the uneven char-
acterless writing,the Christian ia post-
mark BVDU Norwegian stamp. It was
followed « week later by another, then

I became Interested, for I felt I was
011 the track of a real, live romance.

The pale, tired face seemed to gi;ow
brighter In those days, and for thn
first time Etta tn&de frequent trips to
the city, returning laden with bundles
of ttvny ales "and description. All her
spare time Was now employed In sew-
ing. Callous and prints were made
and laid aside. For some rea-
son or other Etta was replenishing
nor oUan but scant and some what di-
lapidated wardrobe.

Another link In tbe chain 1 thought
I, and began to Imagine the arrival
ot a stalwart Norwegian lover left in
Norway two years before, when she
bad com* to try - her fortune in
America.

Letters came more frequently, and
Etta gr«.w correspondingly brighter
and cheerier—she even seemed to try
to- hold herself more erectly, for often
the bent shoulders were suddenly
straightened aa she went about her
work. Her voloe, formerly so tired
and hopeless, took on a more cheerful

Not the least remarkable of Etta'i
peculiarities was her manner of
speaking; slowly and lisptogly came
the broken English, which m >t
first so hard to understand. Such a
sad mixture of her mother tongno and
this new, strange language, such ver-
bal combinations and . misplaced
plurals were never beard belote.

About this time I mentioned ray
romantic notions to my mother, bi
she only laughed, being entirely ui
able to connect Etta's sad appearance
with a lover. Norwegian or of any
other land. Bhe called me a romancer.

THIS COUPON IS

ure A was right.
n n I expected came the

ohaoc* to vindicate myself, for the next
day u 1 sat Idly by the window, watch-
ing the) passers by, my attention was
Attracted by ft, queer little figure way
down the street, Which came on to-
wards i!ie house at a rattling pace,
gayly swinging a huge cane and |>uli-

rigbrou&ly at a mammoth olgar.
dittuiicf It wa^ Impossible to icil
[••! hc> was a boy I a

WONDERFUL ORCHIDS.

mbff-c
til* lisut

uit, will. *
u , drc

bis buikuuholt) aiii
imaginable tilted over one ear.

" ' ig laufcblagly at him,
ling my mother to look a

t when, what w
E t th t

that

lu payment for goods pnfohued at the
<*i(*iB8 ot any Ol the merchants named
leiow, provided the purchas* amoaiit*
o SO ceota cash for each coopjn BO
received.

Ws agree to accept this coupon on
the above conditions, and invite you to
call OD us when purchasing goods:

rprii e to soo Eitn, the stnld, the
quiet, dash wildlyi across the lawn,
—1 d IWD to the gate, and, throwing

___ amis about too little fellow's
neck, kiss him lirst Oh one cheek and
then-oA the other. The man after a
few qulet but earnest struggles, man-
aged to free himself from her Ions,
thin nrms and looked up Into her face,
sohig* above him, wtth pleasure sure-
ly, bull without a trace of lovelilce
ardor. I

closer Inspection it proved to be
ti funny, rosy, childish face that
B [impossible to look at it without

laughing. Etta seemed to find it so,
lulling happily she escorted him
tbthe house, her longarm linked

In his jshort one, almost lifting him
Irom ihe ground at every step, and
presently we heard the low monotone
or their voices In the kitchen below.

Not the least queer thing about this
queerest of queer men was a yellow
Bhock'of hair, plastered down In care-
fully arranged scallops all around his
' " ' b y face. I suppose It never

.-ted to him that the back of Ms
head was even seen, for there the hair
itood Straight out In bristly points.

Boon Etta appeared, and blushing
ind hesitating, said, "My cousin oaf
coin od from Cbrtstlanla."

Tha|t was all, but my theory was
provefl, and I made use of that time,
worn and aggravating phrase, " What
did I tell you?"

Days came and went and so did the
tittle Norwegian, but nothing was snld

ipproachlng marriage. Par-
cels poured in upon us, and Etta
sewed' steadily on. Each afternoon
Auguste {we learned his name) ap-
peared, apparently propelled by the
regular motion of the big cane. Some-
how, be always seemed like a piece of
nachtaery, for his appearance never
hanped —always the snuff-colored
iuit, the little hat and tbe buttonhole
bouqiiet; and he seemed to go and
—me [mechanically, enveloped In a

>ud of smoke puffed from the big
cigar, i

Etta owned one thing strangely out
of keeping with her other possessions.
It win a large gold watch, attached to
an olA-fashtoned chain, from which
' nglfed two or three odd, foreign

'king charms of fine workmanship.
She, was very fond of it, as It bad be-
longed to her mother, and wore it al-
ways.llIU at last it seemed almost a

:t ol herself. Seeing her without It
i day, Z exclaimed Immediately, as

I thought she must have lost it.
Shelwalted a moment before reply-
ig and then said slowly: "Ihaf
>nd it to my cousin,"
Bhe then told me that Auguste was

a barber by trade, and bad come to
' merica with money she had sent
im for the trip.

After the disappearance of the
watclj Auguste came less frequently,
,nd QB time went on seldom appeared
•ftoner than once a week. There

was DO more sewing and Etta began
io look more as ot old. Little by little
the hnppy light faded from her face,
inJ the graj-eyea became sadder by
Eontrlast, perhaps, than before.

A time came when weeks passed
without a sign of the little Norwegian,
but </ne day a letter arrived for Etta
In the same crooked writing. Some
time later In the day, going Into tbe
kltcbjen, I found Etta leaning on the
tablet the letter crumpled in her
clinched hands and her face burled In
h e r c.ma.

I touched her gently on tbe
shoulder, but got no other response
thanithelow, stifled sobs which shook
the poor, thin body from head to foot.
At last she raised her sorrow-stricken
face, and lifting her eyes to mine said
slowly, with her-llsplng accent, " I
hrtif to go vay; I naf sorrow, great
sorriw."

She would tell but little of her story.
She Was to have married her cousin
in a tew weeks' time, but he had tired
ol her, and that day a letter had come
from! him, first begging her to forgive
him land then telling her that he bad
Bold hm treasured watch, and by the
time she got that letter would have
sailed on a vessel bound for Norway."

" Shall you, too, go home?" I said.
Slowly and sadly came the answer,

" N.;," and I felt that with the ui
iitioa of that little word she gavi
all nope and renounced forevei
thought of the ' happiness she had
bee* picturing lor herself tbe laat few

I moaths, as she sat sewing steadily,
only pausing now and then, with a

| little flush in her pale cheeks, to softly
ateajl a hand into her pocket and touch
the letters she^ilwaye carried there.

Nfxt morning Etta could not be
toned, tn a corner of her room stood
a little hair trunk labelled with a Nor-
wegian address and filled with the
garments so recently finished. It
wai| oorded and sent to Chris-
tian la ; it may have reached
it*, destination or It may n
Its (ate Is as uncertain as Etta's OWL.
Tho-poor woman, tired, disappointed
and hopeless, bad vanished tbat
night, taking with her little els* than
her sad, aad thoughts,

I often picture her with her stoop-
in R shoulders and pallid, tear-stained
tacp, every vestige of love and hops
go lie out, wandering away Into the
night and gazing up at the stars, so
serene and far away, as she murmurst
"forsaken, forsaken."—Boston Her-
aldT

To banish red anu From the pantries,
etreW whole cloven around the shelves.
Tbe naun; is also a good moth extanaiua-

oi l braes may be cleansed to look new
by pouring- strong ammonia on it and
BcnibUnir with a scrub brush. B lue ia
teV te

and II rani If Ml Growl In
I>mrrll>"l.

itirb given t o eoanterfeit-
ing her own work," said a botanist to *
Wutainnton 8Uu writer. "Among tl.«
moat remarkable Illustrations ot thU ten-

tier part «r» nnmerotui TpgnUb!*
Imitations of animal lifo< You will find
this aort of Ire.lt beat exhibited in pUnt i

the orchid kind, whose oddly formed
wers nnegeat various queer r«wm-
tneea. There are two speciea, for <•*-
iple, known as the ' bee orchid ' anil

the ' fly orch 'd,1 from the likeness be-
tween their flowers and thoa* inure!*.
Other varieties, for similar reasons, srs
called the ' m a n orchid, ' tbe 'tiEmnl or-
chid, 'and tba ' lady's slipper.' l a some
specie* the flowers are like the »plen<i;d

flip-. Una again reminds tbe ob-
of a grinnlftft monkey; another

*uKfO! t» the aspect ol an opera d i n e r
suspended by the heail, while a third,

,med tbe -spider '
ing like, •> Hint >

Althonsh there are orchids of various
kinds to be found in temperat* latitudes,
the most beaut if ol species (rows tn

where a tropical elimat* de-
velops these ezqoUlte vegetable forma on
the branches of the living tree, in tbe
decayed bark of fallen trunks. Fanning
over mossy rocks or banging lOBpended
front boughs In the untrodden forest*.
For a long time It was supposed that this

•t curious tribe in all tbe vegetable
ijtdom could not be subject to the uses

of tbe gardener, but It baa been discovered
of late yesrs that, with care and pWsever-

be broujf rit to as high a
perfection In a green house aa they obtain
in their native woods. It U chiefly in the

irxats of South America that tbe specie*
•hicb grow on the b«rk or trees »ro

found. Borne of them ara known aa <ai-
from their power of vegetating

limply augpendea in tbe sir wlth-
ly soil ot direct supply of water,

supported only by tbe moisture of tbe
ttmosphere.' When bang up by the
urine1, from the celling of a room they
rill live for months and will go on blot-
tonaing luxuriantly- Such orchids are
favorite ornaments of houses in China
ind Japsn.

•• Tbere are nearly two thousand known
•pecles. ot orchids. Probably as many
more remain undiscovered In tbe depths
it unexplored tropical forests. He who
:om« upon snow one obtains almost as
nuch glory aa la got by the discovery

;hO8« plants are spread over nearly all of
;he world, as far as the borders of the
Iroren ions, there should be so few kinds
.hiit are useful In any «ay to man. Va-
lills is an orchid, which, in tbe West
Indies, creeps over trees and walks like
vy. A substance called 'salep,' some-
jrbat resembling arrowroot or sago, is
jblained Irom the tuhora of H variety that
rrows in Turkey and Pdcsia, whera it is

K FLAG FROM HEAVEN.

of

nish
yf" Danne-

R y K
he legend con-

ceralDB tb* stasdard itwl( Is as follows:

Mt th* hestben Livoolsna then came
•n in the ibtrlfe ^vh-io ^Jl odds wera
JBt htra. He had but a handful ol
compared with the bordas of beath-
whicb aBsaiied him and his troops

all Bides. At last, " wben every-

bichopol Lund, w«s seen to ascend
minenee, stand still and perfectly

erect with his hands raised to Heaven.

ar's Christiana
eat giona and preased

them ti/the very brink of an awful preci-
By this time tbe good archbishop's
tb had failed, and he was forced to
tinue his supplication, his bands
r fallen uervelexH to his sides. As
s Heaven's authority wss no longer

recognised, tbe heathens raHied and
qnlckly regained all tbe ground they had

' ~ ring the time tbat the archbishop
iod with his hand raised to God.
.ged prelate noticed this and again

renee. The effect was as it bad

,e dullest soldier In the ranks be-
gan to teel tbe presence of the Almighty
in the conflict. Wben for a second tiro*
fatigue forced tbe archbishop to drop hi*
hands, and the heathens again rallied
their forces, tba priests rushed to the as-
•JBtanco of 1 heir champion and held his
hantlM upward, the lingers pointing to-
ward the blue canopy above.

Soon word came thnt. though Wslde-

tions, their standard had been lost in the
strife. The archbishop prayed and im-
mediately a flag was seen descending
lrou heaven. Tbe Danes appropriated
tbe sacred banner and were ever after-
ward successful in all contests 1B which
it wan carried. From that day to this the
Danish flag has been a red fleld with a
white cross upon it.—St. Louis Republic

In China tens of thousands of recently

saw a tower formerly need to facilitate
thin infanticide. It is practiced in every
partol China, bat especially In tbe in-
terior and in the Loess district.

As soon as we get many mile* from the
coast it Is quite usual to see near a )o»a
bouse, or place of worship, a small atona
tower, from ten to thirty feat blgh, with
no door, but a hols in one side reaching
into a pit in the centre. The children

aumeH the lifeless little forms.
It is said tbat the priests take charge ot

this cruel work. It bas been estimated
that every year 200,000 female babies are
hruTniiv «iamrht..rpii in the empire* One

rogsted about tbaChinamat

In every Urge elty In Chins there srs
asylums lor tbe care of orphans, sap.
ported and conducted by foreigners, who
save yearly from slaogbter teni of thou-
sand, of (emals infant*. At llunkow,

Roman Catholic orphanage 'for children
tbat bave thus been Cast out to perish.

Mother Panls Vlsmara, tbe Lady 8u-

Klor ol the Institution, Informed m«
l| she bad received asven that day, and

on OBS day thirty wer« brought in. Dl
course these bad never been consigned to
a baby tower. Sometime* they are fonnd
wraepad in p a w and left at ib« •df* of

. tb« riTer; sometimes th«y are buried alWa
by Hb* fathar, bat while yst living fcra
dn(t up by >omi not *liw. acd nroanht t»
thit institution. Several women are em-

HIGH LIVING IN HOTELS.

Tbe Count of Parla and bh unit*, about
Six people altogether, wire worth fZ75 a
day to Landlord Roeasts* of ths Arlington
Hotel, Washington; President Dial (300,
and the Emperor of Brssll was called on
(or tfeeexpenica ot bis royal party to tbe
tune of f4S0 per diem while ba Urrlad In
r*«al state ia tbe ArllnB-lon's choicest
partmcnU. Another hifrs roller who

ever asked in sdvsnoe what tbe charce
ou Id be was the late Provident Barrios
I Guatemala.
He gave tbe walten at tbe Arlington

flOgold pteoe* wben badep*rted,adoubls
eagle to the barber, sad, in fact, averj re-
tainer about ths premises got • generous
tip.

••Who are your best pstronsT" ssked a
reporter of an establishment that tbe epi-
:ure* of Washington haunt and to Which
some statesmen, patrons of the turf,
ictora, bankers, men about town, and, In
ihort, everybody tbat knowa what good
eating Is, from every quarter of the land.

TonR-ressman are my best local pa-
s," he answered, "and by that I In-

clude both senator* and representatives.
Congressman Blank has a room, com for t-
ible but not spacious, on tbe third floor,
or which he pays me f!20 a month. This

is for tbe room alons, as my place la
;tly on the European plan. What
his food cost! Wait • minute and

I'll gat hi* tictet for to-day's dinner.
Here it is-f3 80. A very modest meal,
though it included a pint of wine, bat no
cigars.

ThU man la a fair average of my
•st», flr.d he spends not less than fS s
i for bia mcslB, breakfasting and din-

ing here and lunching at t ie Capitol. So
oorn and bbard he pays me not less
. fZTD s month. Others go a go-jd
higher than that, baton aa average

that's about the figure. Of course, a good
many of jny patrons give sappers or din-

qalte often to a party o( friends,
)b is tbat much in addition to their

individual accounts.
" Very often one of my ffuests, a mem-

ber of Congress from the Empire aute,
gives ma his entire month's pay, about
(417, in liquidation of his bill for thirty
days. I have another statesman for a

'der who do*B not grumble at f40 a
week tot two medium-slMd rooms. But
my star guest is Irom tbe extreme West,
and he shells oat fl2 a day for his quar-
ters, whether ha stays one day or six

" There is scarcely a hotel in the country
that gets the price of the best houses
bare," said a Washington landlord. " I
don't want cheap people, and go on tbe
theory that it Is bettor to hsve a few In
be house paying good, stiff rstea than a
oultitude who want the very lowest ng-
ires. In consequence I always do a first-
lass bnainesa, and hut winter I tamed
.way dosens of people •very day. It's a

great mistake o> the part ol a proprietor
to take a lot ol people at a «ot rate just to
fill up his heose, tot by sad by, when
good paying customer* some along he
can't turn out the cheap trowd be has on
hand, and so can never recoup."—-Wash-

on Post.

Within little more tbnu 900 years twe
rencb rales have perished by assaasina-
ion—Henry III., who was mnrderarj by

Jacques Clement in 1589, and Henry IV.,
probably tbe most popular monarch that
ever held away \a France, who was slabbed
by RavaiUao, M»y U, 161Q.

Since thattirne ansuoeessfnl attempt*
have been made on the lives of several of
tbe rulers o( France. Louis XV., Napol-
eon, Louis Pbilippe, Napoleon ill., were
tbe objects of assassination plots, some of
which came very near succeeding. In
Felschi's attempt on the life of Lou La
Philippe upward of forty persona were
killed or Injured, and Marshal Moiler,
who bad survived the. campaigns ot
Napoleon, was struck dead by a ballet
from tbe infernal machine. This was on
July 28, 1635, Several other attempts
were made to kill the king. In all, seven
assassins at different time* songbt bis
life. By the explosion of s bomb, witk
which the Orisinl conspirator" soogbt to
slay Napoleon III., several persons were
killed or injured. ft>r this attempt
Orisinl and Pieri perished on the tcaBold.
A craxy man • year or two ago fired a
abot at President Carnok.

French rulers have not had an excep-
tional experience in this respect. Within
a century two Cxars ol Russia, a King of
Sweden, a Grand Duke of Parma and a
Prince of Bervla have been assassinated.
Two attempts on the li!e ol the late Em-
peror William are known, and in one of
these he WHS severely wounded. Within
ninety years a Prime Minister has been
assassinated in the lobby of the House o(
Commons, and at least two assassination
plots have been detected. Oue of these—-
the Cato street conspiracy—con ten plated
tbe slaughter ot tbe eat re Cabinet at on*
fell swoop. For this conspiracy—some-
times calked the Thistiewood plot—Thls-
tlewood and four accomplices suffered
death May 1,1620. Queen Victoria baa
bad several narrow escapes, having been
the target at close range for several mur-
derous cranks. — Boston Transcript.

In tbe big lumber mill at Austin,Potter
oounty, says the Plttabarg DUpstcb,
there is an engine of lemarkabte beauty
and power. It la a SSO horse power en*
glue which drives tba complicated ma-
chinery of the saw mill. Standing beside
tbe Immense fly wheel of tbe engine the
other night It struck me that the ever-
lasting clatter and roar of wheels, belts
and pistons must be awfully trying to
the nerves of tbe engineer, who had to be
always In that room. I asked him It it
were not to, and be replied at oaoa:

•' Not at all; on tbe contrary, t feel the
stillness ol Ihe night miUid* mora than
what seems to you to be the contused up*
roar In this room. Kvery sound thst

,be total has its peculiar
ming t me, and * tint

•HT££i2?5r,«
V. L. FrsXM, produce auil provisions; s, West

Front street.
W H e r * , sea food, i3 n e s t SecoDd tee t
Newell, rrocer, . M Eut Front str*

IITT

Warm water and castile soap, with a
thorough rinsing after they are taken out
of the suds, is excellent fur washing while
•ilk handkerchiefs.

Equal r-o.rt-5 of ammonia and turpentine
will take paint out of clothing, even it
It is hard and and dry. Saturate tbe spot
aa often w neoeaaary and wuh out in m m p

AROUND THE WORLD.

A bout a quarter ot tbe peopla In Paris
live in apartments.

Dancing U taught la many of the pub-
lic sobooU in Scotland.

There a n Mid to be 1,000 so-called
untcd bouse* ID London.

London has pauprra enough to fill all
Brighto E l d

llatSagalsh by the sound the illghtest
deviation ol suy part ot tbe engine from
Its proper course. II, as I sometimes do,
1 drop Into a dose, not the smallest thing
could happen .to tbat engine, not the
most insignificant part at its complicate*
mech.nl.rn could get out of gear but the
change of sound world waken m* la-

i» w estimated' that shout 350.000,000
brinks are osed monthly in the United
K lUKdonm.

A tribal law In Hssbena, Central Africa,
decrses the death by drowning ol twin

A dlfleour&fted man is one of thn so-t-
dest ulthts that augeta ever have to look
at.

A great DiAny peopla are gloomy !-•
cause they believe all tbelr )oys are Iwhliid

man who can notrespm-t hlraM>1thaa
I'I • Phi. ii .' a t a n [ I I 1,1... i .L f a l l l . . , . k . i ..

can notrewpmt hlnmeif h
top to take U> fall into t

p p r a enough to
1 tbe booses in Brighton. England.
I Gainesville, Pla., bas a ben which
cackled Incessantly (or four days,

| Desertions from the army In Great
1 Britain coat tbe •onntry about

in ly -i:, • WIITV wu .
;•! i. 1;IL:I. h H o r n .

For a child of tight yvcrs a nrettv dnw
Is nia,le<jf striped t-repedeChinn ninlf Binl
wtiltB, trimmed with Lias QounMM.

Corduroy is as fashionable ID Pnrla as It
la In London from all accounts. It make*

I up well and mar be had in all onlnr*

i t •' it
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• r-CST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

MEW YORK MML,-.

Otoaa—7.ao and >j.m i. H.; 13-30 5.20

ABKIVK—7.30, 8.40 and 11.00*. M., and
a« and 5.30 p. w.

BUHSJ1VII.LB, |UH"N, SCO., M&U4.
CLOBS—7.30 A. M., ami 4.3U r. at.
AJ:J--1--*.— v -i'J A. M., 1-15 and 8.16 P. M.
Direct mail lurTnntou and Fliiladei-

pUiu at 4.30 p. m,
i l i l l r V>arr vi!le clos Tuesday,

0riiurtlrtj a d m i i y l 120
1'usU-uilice opens ui ̂  K. K. and closes

it 7.0<J f. M. balurdftJB CIOBCH al 1.W F.
J. Open evtry eveninj; until 8.01) p. at
0 owners of lock lK)xe».

^[.•MI.I iiAii,*— OrkN at 9.30 A. u.
juice open trum K.3U to 10.30 *- tt. Mail
closes JIL c.••! p. M.

w j m j i l K A LODGE 1.401 KNIGHTS O»
HUNUB-Mtt-'is Hint, ttilrd and ntlli Tburn-

Hlinlc Hull Ituildlngr,
liuun?liaU) raUel, flOOXW. Blck.beni-Ots per

uud Bittl lourlli TukfejJiKy tvc
ka Lodav Uuuins. Muslo Hul

UhMJKB OV IUUN HAUL.-The olucst ol

' iMiVlx'uiunUisMU.liS.t l . limklnit
urve fuuU ul KVMU.HUU.U. und tin*

rtesl^"' •• • ••• • ftimia.
THUDS under *l ytsra Wu. awuisuiunt pur

il'.UUU: unilur *0 )i»rs«bc.; under Su ) w n « c .

day lu U(W ¥3£*w2 MaU, Nu. s West Btvouu

C. D1CKKS0S, PRACTICAL 0PT1CIAS
Ere, ofwlMd fin. It Pu t Atennp,

COLLIER,
O P T I C I A N !

Evt» Kxunmed Five.

Eauliliabid 18C9.

MR. D. W. HYDE,
TEACHER OP :

PUN0 ana HARMONT
- WUI rwump Inatnictlons In September.
For choice of hours, terroo, Ac., addreaa or call
oomer Woodland and La. Omnd avenu.a,
Kethenrood. MSB. prepared for liutiUcatlun.

JOS. T. SULLIVAN,

M WEST u ST..

Fine Wiiws. Liquors and Scgara.

Hotel Grenada
North Avenue.

Tbe Finest Hotel l a t t e Ci ty
Is now open Tor booking robm*, under
ihe management ol

0E0. 1BD WALLACE V. MILLER.

CENTRAL •:- HOTEL
PLAtmiBLD.

No. 11 East Front Street

Windham and Crowlev,

JOHN E. BEEKBOVTEE, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
FABK ATE., CORNER SECOND ST

PLAIHFIEI.D, HI J .

A First-Class Family Hotel
For Pertnsneat and Tmnilom OuesM.

Stables and Billiards Attached

<Cltj:ivs and

COMMUTERS I
Why buj- your Cigars In New Virk when i

atoBhur's, m North i t c . jow'.n get the
FINBflF FIVBS AND TBNot.

NOTABT PUBLIC.

Smoke the Toast
The Ooly 10 CKNT Bejrsx Worth Uio

Money ID the City. Bold O*ly at

GCHJUS'S, 12 West Second street.

The Only Cigar Store in tanfleld
(No ClffBxotMs of any kind sold,)

We manufacture tbeClffars and know they

Z O . M. C. 1>OBBIN8,
<fc XT N o t h Avenue

>OBBIN8,
XT North Avenue.

|

CBAS. J. K»iA.r,

A. L. GARCIA CO.
Manufacturfr* of H«T»n« Clg«n

M.
No. 1 EAST F

Insurance, Real Estate.
EepresentlnK Old Line CumMnli*.

G»KCT BSWABMSBBD 1W 18U BT Z. Wll«TII

J, T. VAIL,
Real Estate and Insurance.

So. » XOKTH XTESIIE.

Bias Stone Plaiting, lite.

J. FRANK MUNDY.
General A lent for the

tquiUWe Hit Assurance Society,

UO Broadmr, New T«rk,
Would call youx. atteutioti to tbs JD yoar

INDEMNITY BONDS

Issued by tbat Socldr. Bend for circular t

7 E « t Front SlrwL

AraHflent and Fire Insurance Oot. (um

TO RENT.
The Crescent Rink Hall.

Suitable for * market, lor n gym-

'or a lodge room.

Adilreaa,

C. H. HAND
riui..(M.i, H. J.

«oal * Wlood.

E. H. HOLMES,
Desler Ben (Ju.llly .

LEHIGH_COAL
])ry Kindling Wood

Kept consMDtlr on band.

Office, 2 : North Arenne with W. k B
- Yard, M Madleon Avenue, opp. Klr.i

trie Ugh t SUUOD.

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL LUMBER
AM

Mason'8 Materials, &c.,
4* to 6o Park avenue.

yards of Mcun. A. D. Cook & Bio.), I-
promptly fill all orders and lolicit your pat-
ronage.

BOIC1C. RUKTOH & CO.

Woolston& Buckle.

"PAINTING-
jam

Paper Hanging
a ALL ITS BRASCBB8.

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

HOAGLAND'S EXPKIBS
MOTE

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight

PIANOS

Office, 3 9 North Avenue

Telpphone Call 121.

New Planing Mill!
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould-

Infcrs, Window Frames.'

Turning and Scroll Sawing,

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHICH COAL,
B«st and cleanest from shakin* acrora

Lumber and Magon's Material
It, A. Kbenume, A-'i-.

SO BtlOADWAT.

—DIME—
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINHELD,N.J
Is now receiving deposlU

payable OD demand, with

inUirest 8>Uhe rate of three

(3) per cent per annum,

payable Bcml-anuaaUy.

Interest Paid on all Deposits

JOHN W. MURRAY, PnwHent.
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Preshlei
NATHAN HABPER, " "
ELIAS R. POPE^Treuurar.

-IXTILLIAM A. CODDlNUTUN,
VY Allori,,.y-«UL«w. Mulsr snil Solioll nr

tn Cniuioi'fi i'.n-ii I. Lma au . afl D d d
Notary Publlu

pa KIXUN UUKY
Oouns«lor-«).Uw

\ y ll.l.lAX K. X.II.1IIK,
Cini IHI'HI.r. m Uk. 8upr*nic Oousl

Cuminlnloner.

first Mili.iml Bank BulkHn#, PUtnAdd, K,

^HAHLKB A.KKS1X
COUNSKLLOlt AT LAW.

•irst HatlonsJ Bank Bulldlns.

Ciyil Engineer and Surveyor.

HO. T PARK ATZMC1, TLAtNttBU},

Btivat MVIIM o: all klBflaasvseisltr

A. M. H'JirrON & SOK,

Undertakers and Embalmers
MO. I'AUK AVKNOij
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ETTA’S ROMANCE. 
Bl P, L O 

Tail? Yre. very. Hhe stood • b«*d above the average man. A > Blight? No. That la too poetical a word to be Id any way applied to the -heroine of this little tale, whoee lean, scrawny figure looked for all the world like aecrire of badly connected angles, and whose stooping shoulders and Borrow chest were clod lh a faded black Jacket. This garment, with Its rusty surface and pulled seams, suited well the end. looklng woman ieto whose dreary life oamr one little bit of color, which X ehall try to describe. Her face corresponded well with the rest of her appears Dce.for It »w faded and worn, end surrounded by a fringe of straight, dusty brown hair, pulled 
waa the eye—dark gray, and oh. po sail 1 Hhe had that expression of wlstfbl waiting sometimes seen In the eyesjpf a faithful dog who has lost his mas- ter, and seems ever to wait, always patiently, and to watch ever expec- tantly for the beloved face. Bhe waa a Norwegian named Etta and lived In our family as cook tor nearly a year. Weeks passed hy and early Au- tumn, which had brought her to fcs, shed lenfy tears, and departed sud- denly, leaving us nil unprepared for winter's advent, which announced It- self In a cold, dlsmnl rain. Up to this time Etta had never re- ceived a letter or any communication from tha outside world. Bhe never left the house, and loomed tha Idea of an afternoon out However, on this drizzly day there was a surprise, a great surprise,, for Etta was discovered holding an open letter tightly grasped In one hand. But when she found hersolf regarded It was hastily thrust Into a volumi- nous pocket In her skirt Now this pocket was a marvel la it- self, salt oou Id bold myriads of things. Why, ona day I saw her produce a pillow case, work-box. scissors sod a brass thimble at one fell swoop; at another tlme-vbut 1 am wandering far away from the letter and Its con- sequences. The mysterious epistle was a%*a several times again, and these gllQip- aes showed It to be worn and rum^ed with much reading. No doubt it would have been read and reread out or existence had not another, fresh and clean, replaced the first This I took from the postman, fad bad a chance to see the uneven char- acterless writing,the Christiania post- mark and Norwegian stamp. It Was followed a week later by another, then another. * I became Interested, for I felt I on the track of a real, live roman* The pale, tired face seemed to _ brighter In thoee days, and for first time ElUtaade frequent trip the city, returning laden with bundles of every else and description. Al' spare time was now employed In Ing. Cal loos sod prints wi and laid aside. For some rea- son or other Etta waa replenishing her olesn but scant and somewhat di- lapidated wardrobe. Another link In the chain I thought I, and bsgau to Imagine the arrival of a stalwart Norwegian lover left In Norway two years before, when she had-coma to try her fortune In America. Letters came more frequently, and Etta grew correspondingly brighter and cbaerlar—aha even seemed to try to hold herself more erectly, for often the bent shoulders wers suddenly straightened as aha went about her work. Bar voloe, formerly eo tired and hope lees, took on a more cheerful tone. Not the least remarkable of Etta’s peculiarities was her manm 
first eo hard to understand. Such a ead mixture of bar mother tongue and this new, strange language, such ver- bal combinations and mtspl&eed plurals were never beard before. About thle time I mentioned tny romantic notions to my mother, but she only laughed, being entirely un- able to connect Etta’s sad appearance with a lover. Norwegian or of any other land. Bhe called 

THIS COUPON 15 

SSC A a tan le«t sure A was rig lit. Sooner than I expected came the chance to vindicate myeclf .for the next day ns I eat Icily by the window, watch- ing the paeeers by. my attention was attracted by a queer little figure way down the street, which cam* on to- wards the bouse at a rattling pace, gayly swinging a huge cane and pull- ing vigorously at a mammoth cigar. At a distance It wa4 Impossible to tell wbetlick he wus a bpy or man. such a comical, little figure he was. dressed in a snuff-colored suit, with n rose In his buuoiiliolw nml tho tiniest derby imaginable tilted oVer one ear. Gazing laughingly at him, 1 wns Just telling my mother to look at that 
quiet, dash wildly across tha lawn, rush down to the gate, and. throwing her arras about the little felJow's neck, kins him Breton one cheek and then on the other. The man afters few quiet but earnest struggles, man- sged to free hlmsalf from her loom 
thin arms and looked up Into her faca, ao high above him, with pleasure sure- Iy, bat without a trace of lovellka ardor. [ On closer Inspection it proved to be such a funny, rosy, childish face that it was Jmposslbla to look at It without laugh frig. EtU seemed to And It eo, for smiling happily sha escorted him back to the house, her long arm linked In bis abort ona, almost lifting him from ihe ground at every step, and presently we beard the low monotone of their voices in the kitchen below. Not It he least queer thing about this queerest of queer men waa a yellow shock of hair, plastered down In care- fully arranged scallops all around his chubby faoe. I suppose It never oocursed to him that tha back of his head Was even seen, for there the half stood Straight out In bristly points. Boot Etta appeared, and blushing and hesitating, said, •• My cousin haf comeJ from Cbrlstianlt." That was all, but my theory was proved, and I made use of that time- worn tnd aggravating phrase, ” Whst did I tell you?" Day* came and went and ao did the little Norwegian, but nothing was aald of an approaching marriage. Par- oela poured la upon us, and Btta sewed steadily on. Each afternoon Augusta (we learned hie name) ap- peared, apparently propelled by the regular motion of the big cane. Some- how, he always seemed like a ptaca of machinery, for bis appearance never changed — always the snuff-colored suit, the little bat and the buttonhole bouquet; and he seemed to go and oome mechanically, enveloped 1b a cloud pf smoke puffed from the big 

;tta owned one thing etrangely out of keeping with her other possessions. It was a large gold watch, attached to an old-fashioned chain, from which dangled two or three odd. foreign looking charms of fine workmanship. Hhe was very fond of it, as It had be- longed to her mother, and wore It al- ways.1 till at last It seemed almost a part df herself. Boeing her without It 

one men i© a barker by t America witl him for the tr 

WONDERFUL ORCHIDS. 
Whole llr»|« Boo■ MO*I OrowiM Dsrerlhad. "Nature Is stwfc given to ooanterfelt- fng her own work,- said a botanist to a Washington Star writer. " Among the moat remarkable lllo.tr.tlon. of this ten- dency on bar part arenamerooa vegetable Imitation, of animal life. Yoa will And IhJ. **v| of freak beet exhibited in plants of the orchid kind, whose oddly formed Bowers snggret various queer rreero- blaoeea. There are two apeeleo, for «■*- ample, known as the ' bea orchid’ and tb*» • fly oreh»d,’ from the llkenaeo be- - - * * luercU. 
called the ‘man orchid,’the • Heard or- chid,’ and the ‘lady’s .Upper.’ Id some sprolm the dowers are like the »pl«n4l4 but ter file.. One again reminds the ob- server of a grinning monkey; another ■euro*ta the aspect of an opera dancer suspended by tha baa.I, while a third, named the ‘spider orebid/aflords a strik- ing likeness to that animal. “ Although there are orchids of various kinds to be found In temperate latitudes, the moat beautiful species grows In luxnrtanre where a tropical climate de- velops these exquisite vegetable form, on the branches ol the living tree. Id the decay*d berk of fallen Ireinka, running over moeay rocks or hanging suspended from boughs In the untrodden forceU. For a long time It was supposed that this most curious tribe in all the vegetable kingdom coold not be subject to the usee of the gardener, but It has been discovered of late years that, with care and persever- ance, they ern be brought to as high a perfection Id m green bouse as they obtain In their native woods. It Is eblefly In the force's of South America that tbs species which grow on the bark or trees are found Some of them ere known as ‘ al- plant* from tbstr power of vegetating when simply suspended in the atr with- out any .oil or direct supply of water, supported only by tbs moisture of the atmosphere. When bung up by the strings from tha ceiling of s room they will live for mouths end will go on blos- soming luxuriantly. Such orchids are favorite ornameote of bouses In China and Japan. '• There are nsarly two thousand known specie* of orchids. Probably aa many more remain andlsoovered in the depths of unexplored tropical forests. He who coince upon anew one obtains almost as much glory sals got by the discovery of a star. It Mean curious that, wbcrraa tbeee plants are spread over nearly all of the world, as far aa the borders of the froien lone, there should be so few kinds tbat are useful In any way to man. Va- nilla Is an orchid, wbiob, In the West Indies, creeps over tree, and walks tike ivy. A substance called ' selcp,’ some- what resembling arrowroot or sago. Is obtained from the tubers of a variety that grows In Turkey and Purala, whore It Is highly o*toemed." 

A FLAG FROM HEAVEN. 

(a {.sytaeot lor good! pant IMd ■ tele, or an/ ol the merchant, i telow, prorided the pawheee amount, n SO eeoU cub for eeeb ooapob ao cecelred. We agree to accept tbla coupon on the abore eoadlUou, and In.tte yon to eau on qi when pnrcUulog good.: 
niwuuir«k.« Wmt »r*uu. 
a VSpfcssr Eaurcsi 
ll. M. L’lrtcb, meats and provisions. X. W ret 
M.J.&aw. the pharmacist, Pr«Mt -trees, opp rnllwj tj£75mWs^ 0 rovers iMDdslios 
V. L. F*area. produoe and provisions; »Wm 
Li;•WBfissia (umr amjmj* rom.J 

I haf lend It to my cousl Bhe then told m* that Auguste was trade, and had come to with money she had sent _ he trip. After the disappearance of the wstclj Auguste came less frequently, nod an time went on seldom appeared oftenflr than once a week. There wav no more sewing, and Etta began to lo#k more as of old. Llttjp by little the happy light faded from her faoe, and tlie gra£ eyes became sadder by contrast, perhaps, than before. A time rame when weeks passed 
In the same crooked writing. Borne time later In the day. going Into the kitchen, X found Etta leaning on the table, the letter crumpled In her clinched hands and her face burlod In her arms. I touched her gently on (be shoulder, but got no other response than the low, stifled sob# which shook 
face, and lifting her eyes to mine said slowly, with her-lisping accent, MI half to go vay; X haf sorrow, great eorrdw. Hhe would tell but little of her story. Bho was to hava married hor cousin in n few weeks’ time, but he bad tired of b#r. ami that day a letter bad come froirt him, first begging her to forgive him and then telling her that he had sold her treasured watch, and by tha time she got that letter would have oalldd ou a vessel bound for Norway." ’•Shall you, too. go home?” X sold. Blowly and sadly oame the answer, "No,” and I felt that with the utter- 
thought of the happiness she had 
only pausing now and then, with a little Rush In her pale cheeks, to softly steal a hand Into her pocket and touch the letter* sheVways carried there. Next morning Etta eould not be foufld. In a corner of her room stood a little hair trunk labelled with a Nor- wegian address and filled with the garments so recently finished. It won oorded and sent to Chrls- tlaala; It may hava reached It*, destination or It may not Its fate la as unoertala as Etta’s own. The- poor woman, tired, disappointed and hopeless, had vanished that night, taking with her little else than her) sad, sad thoughts. 1 loften picture her with her stoop- ing shoulders and pallid, tear-stained farp, every vestige of love and hopa goae out, wandering away Into tha night and gazing up at the stars, so serine sod far away, as she murmurs I -Boston Her- 

Do you krow the story of the miracu- lous “ Banner of DannehroyT" Danne- brov Is a Danish word sonifying "the Danas stronghold,'' and the legend con- cerning tbe stsadsrd itrelf la as follewS! WhfUWalflem.r tha Victor waa battling apala* tbs best bon Livonians there mom a tarn In the strife where all odds were against him. Ha had bat a handful of men com-, nred with the hordes of heath- en« which assailed him and his troops from all sides. At last, “ when every- thing was lost save honor," Andrew, Archbishop of Lund, was aoen to ascend an eminence, stand still end perfectly erect with his hand* raised to llsnvsn. Instantly, as If by magic, tbe tide of battle changed. Waldemsr’s Christians flanked the heathen legions and pressed thorn u/the very brink of an awful preci- pice. By this time tbe good archbishop’s strength had felled, and be waa forced to discontinue bis supplication, his bands having fallen nerveless to his sides. As soon aa Heaven’s authority was no longer reoognlsed, the heathens raHled and quickly regained ill tbe groond they hid lost during th« time that the archbishop bad stood with his band raised to Ood. Tbe aged prelate noticed thla ard again bowed him head and extended his hands In reverence. The effect waa a* It bad 
that tbe do Heat soldier In tbs rinks be- gin to feel tbe presence of the Almigbty In the confllet. When for ■ second time fatigue forced tbe archbishop to drop hia bands, and tbe heathens again rallied their forces, tbe prleaU rushed to tbe aa- sistanee of their champion and held bis hands upward, tbe Angers pointing to- ward tbe blue canopy above, reBoon word oame that, thongb Waide- marlan forces were gaining In all direc- tions, their standard bad been lost In lb* strife The archbishop prayed and Im- mediately ■ flag was seen descending from heaven. The l)ence appropriated the sacred banner and were ever after- ward successful In all contests In which U was carried. From that day to this tbe Danish flag bis been a red fleid with a white cross upon It.—Si. Lou la Republic. 

HIGH LIVING IN HOTELS. 

id lord Roresl/ of the Arlington Hotel, Washington; President Dins f*», and Che Emperor of Brasil was celled on toe the ei peases of hia royal party to the 
part men la. Another high roller who never asked In advance whet the charge would be woe tha lets President Berrios of Guatemala. He germ tbe waiters at the Arlington fin gold pieces when k#departed, a doable eagle to tbe barber, aad. In fact, every re- tainer about tbe premises got a finer one tip. •• Who are your beet patrons?" aaked a reporter of establishment Chet Che epi- cure* of Washington haunt and to which coma statesmen, patrons of tbe larf, actors, bank are, men about town, and. In short, everybody tbit knows what good eating is, from every quarter of the land. “ Congressmen are my beat local pa- trons,” he answered, "and by tbat 1 In- clude both senators and re presents lives. Blank has a room, oom fort- bat not spaciooa, on the third floor, for which he pays me fl2Q a month. This Is for tha room aions, aa my place is strictly on the European plan. What docs his food ooet? Walt a minute and I’ll get bis tlcvet tor tevday’s dinner. Here It is—fl 80. A very modest meal, though it lnc.uded a pint of wine, bat no clgara. ••This men Is a felr average of my guests, and be spends not leas than ff> a 
for room and bbarii be pays than f/70 a month. Others go s good deal higher than that, butou an avsrage ;’■ about tbe figure. Of oourae, a good 
whieb la that muoh In addition to tbelr Individual accounts. Very often one of my guests, a mem- of Congress from tha Empire State, ee me bis entire month’s pay, about |417, in liquidation of bis bill for thirty days. 1 have another statesman for a boarder who does not gram bis st #40 a we*k for two medium-alsed rooms. Bat star gaeat is from tbe extreme West, and be shells out #12 a day for bis quar- ters, whether ha stays one day or six months." *• There Is scarcely a hotel In tbe country that gets the price of tbe beet bouses here,” said a Washington landlord. “ I don't went cheep people, ead go on the theory that It Is better to have s few In tbe buuae paying good, stiff ralao than a multitude who want tbe very lowest fig- ures. In conseqoenoe I always do a flret- class business, and last winter I turned •way do sens of people every day. It’s a great mistake oe tbe part of a proprietor to take a let of people at a eat rate Just to fill np his boas*, fee by and by, when good paJIds customers oome along be can’t torn ont tbe cheap crowd he has on hand, and so can never recoup."—Wash- ington Post. 

Rsy*l Vl*<ins »f Ssaasetae. Within little more tha a 800 years twe French raiea have perished by assassins- tlon—Henry IfL, who was murdered by Jarqoee Clement In 16f», end Henry TV., probably tbe moat popular monarch that ever held sway In France, who was slab bed by Bavalllao, May 14, 1010. Bines that time uasuomaafuf attempts bava been made on tbe Uvea of several of tbe rulers of France. Louis XV., Napol- eon, Louis Philippe, Napoleon III., were the objects of assassination plots, some of which came very Felerhl’s the life ■ Louie 

perish, and at Shanghai l saw a tower formerly used to fao.lltate tbl* Infanticide. It Is practiced In every part of China, but mpeeially In tha In- terior and in tbe Loeee district. As soon as we get many it.lies from the ooaart it Is quite usual to see near a Joan bouse, or place of worship, a small stone tower, from ten to thirty fret high, with door, bot a hols In ons side reaching 

Philippe upward of forty persona killed or Injured, and Marshal Morier, who bad survived the campaigns of Napoleon, was struck dead by a bullet from tbe Infernal machine. This was on July 28, 1835. Several other attempts were made to kill tbs king. In all, seven a*saaains at different times sought his lifs. By tbe exploalon of a bomb, with which the Orlalnl conspirators sought to ■lay Napoleon III., several persons were killed or Injured. Air this attempt Orlalnl and Pierl perished on tbe scaffold. A craiy men e year or two ago fired a ■bot at president Carnot. French rulers have not had an excep- tional experience In tbla respect. Within ■ century two Cura of Russia, a King of Sweden, a Grand Duke of Parma and a Prince of Bervl* bare been areas# I Dated. Two attempts on tbe Ills ot ibe Isis Km- peror William are known, and in one of these he was severely wounded. Within ninety years a Prime Minister has been assassinated In the lobby of tbe House of Commons, and st least two assassination plots have been detected One ot tbeee- the Cato street conspiracy -contemplated tbe slaughter of tbe eat ire Cabinet at one fall swoop. For this CoDfp-racy—some- times csUtcd the Tb.stlewood plot—This- 
Qua* npl< Victoria has 

into a pit I that parvi 

"Forsaken, forsake. 
from toe pantries, ! about for tbe TO banish strew whole dove* around the ah-S Theaamv Is also a gaud moth extermina- tor.' A little bnrnz pot In water In which •raiMd napkin* and red bordered towels are to be washed will prevent them from fading. Old brae* may be cleansed to look new 

hols In on# side tbe centre. Tbe children lab to be rid of are thrown Into this tacUjand^qolckllme soon ©ou- 
It is said that tbe priests take charge of tbla cruel work. It baa been estimated that every year 200,<W0 female babies are brutally slaughtered In tha empire. One Cblnaraan being Interrogated about the destruction of his recent-horn girl, anlfli "Tbe wife cry and cry, but kill ollse 
In every large city In Chins there are asylum# for the cam of orphans, sup- ported and conducted by foreigners, who save yearly from slaughter tens of thou- sands of famal# infants. At Hankow, which is «I0 miles Inland, I visited a Roman Catholic orphanage for children that have thus been cast out to perish. Mother Paula Vlamare, the lady An- penor of tbe institution, Informed me that she had received seven that day, and on one day thirty were brought In. Of coarse there had never been consigned to a baby tower. Sometimes they are found wrapped In paper and left at tbe edge of the rlvvv, sometimes they are burled alive by She father, hat While yet I Ivies are deg np hr some one els*, and brought te this fastitatkiD. Sever*l woman are em- ployed by the Mol her Bu porter In looking ■ ‘mt  victims.—Peoreon’s 

by Jvnirli; ecrtlbUng tig . and with a scrub brush, Ulnae i 
Warm water and castile snap, with a thorough rinsing after they are taken out of the suds. Is excellent tut washing white 

AROUND THE WORLD. 

Equal ports at ammonia and turpentine rill take paint Out of clothing, even If t Is hard and and dry. Saturate tbe spot 

About a quarter of the people live In apartments. Dancing Is taught In many of tbe pnb- lie schools In Scotland. Thsre la a baby at Heppaer, Ore., which weighs leas than a pound. Tb.r. ir. Mid to t. 1.000 ao-oOM b* an tod houses in London. London has paupers enough to flU all the houses in Brighton. England. Oalneevllle, Fla., has a ban which cackled in Presently tor lour days. Desertions from tbe army In Grant Bllulm oo.l tb. Wfaatrj .boot *00,000. 

In the big lambs* mill at Austin, Potter county, aaya the Pittsburg Dispatch, there la an engine of remarkable beauty and power. It I* a 354 horse power en- gine which drives tbe complicated ma- chinery of tbe saw mill. Standing beside tbe Immense fly wheel of tbe engine tbe other night It *truek me that the ever- lasting clatter and roar of wheel#, belts and ptatona must be awfully trying to tbe nerves of tbs engineer, who had to be elweya In that room. I asked him If it were not eo. end be replied at oboe: ” Not st sil; on tbe oontrary, I feel tbe ttlllaeeeof tbe night oeteide more than what arema to you to ba tbs oonfuaad up- roar In tbla room. Every sound that gore to • we 11 the total bu Ita peculiar meaning to me. and sitting here I can distinguish ty the sound tha allgblast deviation ol any part of the engine from Ita proper eourva. If, aa 1 sometimes do, 1 drop Into s 4dm, not the amalleat thing could happen to that engine, not the most Insignificant part ot ita compHeaUd mechanism could gel out of gear but tbe change of »#«nd woeig wakan me la- atenUy.”   •fl.000.08fl 
A tribal law In Maabena. Central Africa decrees the death by drowning of twia i b-bl“ lmm.dl.ulj >IU. (h.j u, bora. » dl»N~nured mu la mm ol Urn »l- ifc»! idfhu Hut ,ofla ,vm ban to look 

Tito mu whocu mdrooport hlmoetftma indy iw IBoiv otofl to Uka to tall Into Urn ptl-Bui o lion. 
i *1*1” 'I>™- 1» nudo of .tripod <vojod«Cbtno, pt„ t ud •Mu. trim mo] with Ua Itouaua. 

Corduroy W u tubtonabto la Porta u It U In London from all amounts. It makes up w«u and may be hod in all mlnre 

traveler*’ tltttde. 
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It lft. a. m.—FUr Plciulmrton Easinn. Allen. I»i»n,Hredlitg, Harrisbuig, FotlsvtUe. Maucb C'ttiiiik. WUilMMumpotU TVAAAMiuua. ;.tl»a. ui. f..r alaikHta L. High IIridre. con- necting lor aiauona go High fir lag* Untuck. e.i• a. in.- For Fleuilogton, LI. L. a *. k. *L. Faelon, ltai.g..r »ihJ k«uuB C'uui.k. VAX a. m.—For Flt-niiugUMi. High Bridge Branch. U. L. A W It, It . Kjamioi., Jh. u1o.ii. Kkwdlng. Harnalaire. Mau. it Chimk. WiUUma- pvri. lamayua, IV.ii.vio.-. BLeinuhlu. NsnU- cuke .and Upper l-'ol«i.. Wllfc.ebarr.. hrraii- U>n, Ac. Tbrougti cuach to w Uiiaiuoport. H a. in. way fur Junction. . IAV P. m.-For Sicmlngtoo. High IMrtge BnUA.il. lk llm ln ui. BaiUill.Alli-ntuwn, MautD Chunk, iteatling. Hairlaourg. Taiuaqua. run. bury ami w nuamatMirt. 

I>T*r-2.i&.,Ur JaDCi*un* ‘-'onncctiua for Lro p. lii.-w riomlOgtoau High HMdge III ■akmi, IHUun. UcUilfhcui. Uangttr. AIIami- U.wu. MMIAOU Chunk, ek ranton, vs iiktel sere, Tuna^ua. (Parlor car b> Mai.cn Chuuk.) UD 1'. ni.-Kir FU-niingtoii. • -« p. m. -For Eaatoa, Allentown. Mauch Cbuuk, Kvediug. lienlttl tAig. Ac. HJO p. ui. For barton, lKtnlvn.en and Allrn- 
i.t&S. m. Mu nd aye—For Easton. Beth I eh co. AUnitiiwn. Maucb Cuunk. VV uku*barre and 

ai.liundaye—Por Illgb BH.lgc Branch. uuhC. Ailrutomn. Meu.ii i Biii.k. Tamequa, Bhaint’kui, M lillamept .rl, Ac. XotlP. m. huuoays-For KaoUin. Allentown, MsulL CUunk, lmiAia>4ti«, iUua.ug gud iUrrta- Luig. BJip. ta. gundara-For Eaaron. Ucteit-ncm. Alicot4.au, MaucU Cuuuk. lUatuiug. HarrU- burg. At . Lo*0 Bhaxch. OcoAM Goo vs. rrc. I>a»c rtolnflcM at 8J7. BOO. 10TT. Hi* a. a.; UR. XJU. *All. JOB. Ulb, in. Sunday, (eg cop I Oc«eo tirove) *AX. 11.4k a. m.; i-H p. m For I’erto AmtMi>-.aJ7.AAia.uo. lujrMi nsi. mi Lte. r-ai. «.ui. i it. rm. ; Jm p. ui.. aundaja •Ai, 11.4J a. *Ai p. m. 

ROTAL^BLU Leave rtainflcM for rsiAdWpAla, AJ^ flJS .40, lo,*5. a un UtT. JJH, SAC*. SJOI, UJ* *■ PC* Tr. iii.tiA 5.1k. SJM,lu.I* a. m. ItTI. au.Ao*. A.I4. aaa. nju. eji p. m.. 1.17 nigm. _unday»-e. --r . .. --- u;jxju. XJA 4.U. 5> 
   .. P.   fwindaye-SAA ILIA a. ui. i.Ok AIL tit p. m.. 
 and Washington at S.4S a. m„  4.U. 5J4*. p. UI, 1.17 night. MitMlayt, -V.40 a. m, XJA 4JZ. iU’. p. m..T.I7 night. RgTC MB i ao—Lk* V Moth and Greece 15. P. in.. SJBjlUIB ML,,yn. 

OuOd*V«~l<l.iu7 kUtML OL, P*Ffd»S4inl£?a Chretnut-4J)B. 11.18, 
Lkuvv Tr«wtoii. U .irt'o unJ Tui kwr Ma_ 1.01 5,00. 7.ui. w.icr. iu.ui. 11J0, a. - mi. A4o7l.ue*. 4.40. A54. a.A, v.ia. 1U.UU. p. in, nunduya- l.U). 

A. A. Mi Lfcty Honifi Hrv-ik. amj.a, Pnetdcat. O. IIAhCCM.'k.Uta. Pass. Agt, 
BALDWIN. Aaa’t G.oi lW*Ag«|b|!>S 

POST OFFlCi TIME TABLE- 
Nae You Mails. 

C'Loek—7.30 and V.30 a 12.30 0.20 
Ahiuvfc—7.30, 8.40 and 11.00 a. m., and 30 and S.UU r. M. b«iMEKVILLS, KASTON, 0M1., M AIIA. * CL0*a—‘7.3U a. m.. and AJW v. M. 
Amuvi—8.40 *. M., 1.18 ami d.10 r. u. 
Diretl nmil fur Tr« nlou and Philadel- phia 
1’uet-oiBce open* al 7 A. M. and close* el 7.00 r. M. baturtiays closes at 7.80 r. g. Upon ever)1 evening Until 3-00 P. R oworia of lot k boxri 5DMDST H JIBcc open t at 9.90 a. 8.80 to 10.80 a. M. M close* at C.30 r. m. 

fjodge ^tertiUfls. 
FHATEKNITT AMD PHtyTRtmON. leTU. McmU-reblp U-.JUJ. UBS. Dtath bteielli* Paid, over R*CU00 0» since organ uatiuu. WRTIRPKA UHMiB >,401 KMOHTB O? HONulL-MrvU Bret, third and tilth Tbur*. WeRlOipka Ludga ILm.ua*. 

luiuivUiatc rebel .'ftlSOiD. Bit k hear flu per wit*, muu. Loci* I. Vas AiattmA Dictator. Kalph A- Famv. KA-ptirter. Wetumpka U.uinu»Ddery. No. M, meets see ood and fourth Tuesday rvcf.inga.ln WtAvmp. ka Lode* Kuuuia. Muaio Hail Buiuilna 

     • •aLI.14S.4l. uiakliAg e UHal riarrve fund ol *LJre.BU»JA and baa paid to lu wviuUra In otovwi year* 4A.7VI.- *45. TbUord«Vbae «l#o a life Insurance. Or- UBcatkw trucu II.UU u, hciii payatitr at death. Ptrw.na under Al yrert IU-. aamreiuent per 
uay lu Odd Fellows Hail. ho. D W«l tMwuod *****' viMcihT W. Nash. Chief Justioa. KuADk P.mvaM, Aooountant. 

C. DICKBiSOX, PRACTICAL OPTICUX 
Eye* examined lice. It Park Ainse. 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN 

E>ea Kimlnal Ptm. 

bublaMlM*. 1 Pmit mm 

ffdncationxl Se gttnatc. 
Mr. Leal’s School for Bojn 
Monday. September IX. 1888 

•mimilam ml niinaM MUy u> 
‘W JOHK LBAU 

M1SH SCIUB.NEH * II8S NEWTON’S 
SCHOOL FOB UIBIS 

KINDERGARTEN, 
17 I.A 0RANPR AYE., WILL HK-OPKN SEPTEMBER 18. 1*8. 

MR. D. W. HYDE. 
TEACHER OF 

PIANO and HARMONY 
Fo^hol^o^^yrrn^AC;. ‘Xa "r call 
Nrth'^woJd *^«B. prepared for SabltaaUo^ 

aotclfl, Ac. 
m T. HULUVAN, 

M WEST 84 ST.. 
Fine >Vinert, Liquorn and Scflnrn. 

Hotel Grenada 
North Avenue. 

The Finest Hotel In the City 
Is now open for booking rooms, under the management oi 

GKO. AMD WALLACE T. MILLIE. 

CENTRAL HOTEL 
PLAINFIELD. 

Ho. 11 Sast Front Street 

Windham and Crowlev, 

JOHN E. B11EE110WKE, Prop. 
CITY HOTJEL, 

PARK AYE., CORNER SECOND ST 
FLAJHFIS1.D, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 
Tor Permanent and Transient OuaM*. 

Stables and Billiards Attached 
(etonrs and 2Cobacqp. 

COMMUTERS I • by buy your Ctgare In New York when ■ Ruebwr'a, SB North Ave. younan grt the TINKBT riVKB AMD TgMBt. NOT ART PUBLIC'. 
Smoke the Toast 

The Only W CENT Scgar Worth the 
Moony In the City. Bold Oaly at 

GCmUli’S, 12 West Second street. 
The Italy Cigar Store in Plainfield 

(No Cigarettes of any kind sold.) • manufacture the Cigar* and know they sade from Pare Tutmcco. true from B«v orlaM. A Pure Hernnm Filler n«ai*ed fce-Se. 
♦SSSiT".a^'KJSSf NR? re. 87 Nurth Avenue. Opyalta H. H. Otatlon.   

A. L. GARCIA CO. 
■AaafocUirvrs of Hat aha Ujc*r» 

y| m. Dunham, 
No. 7 R*>* Fbomt flraaoT. 

Insurance. Beal Estate. 
Krprfwentlnx Old Line OomDanlM. 

Aoixcr botablisubo iiUMitL w*aeras 

J. T. VAIL. 
Heal Estate end Insurance. 

Me. 49 NORTH ATENUB. 
DBALoa IB 

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc, 
J. FRANK MUNDY, 

General Agent for the 
Equluble Life Assurance Sodeljr, 

Ui Broadway, Row Tort. 
Would call yuut ottenUon to the SO year 

PW oeo4. guaranteed 
INDEMNITY BONDS 

Issued by that Society, flood for circular u> 
7 East Front Strori. 

TO RENT. 
The Crescent Rini Halt 

BaKoble for a market, lor a gym- 
nasium or for a lodge room. 

C. H. HAND 
PWafield, N. i. 

•oat ft tflool. 
' E. H. HOLMES, 

Dealer Beet Quellly . 
LEHKjH^COAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept raneuollT oe bead. 

Offlee, 77 North Arenoe with W. 1 B • Yerd, 14 Medleoo Arenae, opp. Klee trie Light Station. 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
t<d J11** F^- !>• J- »»<**«. *°* U. I*- Cook A Bro. 

Dealer* la 

COAL, LUMBER AN 
Mason’s Materials, &c^ 

4J to 60 Pul avenue. 
We arc now pre|*re<l witlifour ibctmict* facilitire, (having pure hared the cxtcnuYt y*nU of Mesara A. D. Cook fl B.oA |. promptly fill *11 orders and solicit yoar pat- 

BOICK. RUITYOK i CO. 
Woolston & Buckle, 

Se. *S SerU Areaee. 

“PAINTING* 
AND 

Paper Hanging 
Of ALL ITS BRAS CURA 

Wall Papers and Painters’ Supplies. 
HOAGLAND’S EXPRIBH 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight 

PIANOS 

Offlee, 39 North Avenue 
Trlrpkror ( all Kl. 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould- 

luge, Window Frame,, 
Turning and Scroll Sawing. 

Steam Kilo Dried Kindling Wood. 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Owl .od cUwoet from .l.*kln, .no 
Lumber and Mason's Material 

—DIME— 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 
la dow receiving; depoolU 
payable on demand, with 
Interval at Ibr rate oflbree 
(3) per cent per finnnm, 
payable scml-aunually. 

Interest Paid on all Deposits 

JOHN W. MURRAY, IWlrnt WILLIAM WHITE, Vie. Pre.ldeBl NATHAN HAKFER, “ 
ELIAS R. POPE, Tmwitr. 
professional Cards. 

WILLIAM A. CODDINUTUN. A l ii >r nry -almlga w. Mart or Alcrrnfy ~ ' "aia —  . Piit.ll. . 
‘ *oSo»-«sw?r stTsVw, 

KS2S- 
prorepUy ■’•d. 

IACKBON A CUUDIMUTUM 
^mrejoni ai-Law. Maaitwa 

(X»rntt Part 
JJRUK1N RUNYOM, 
(kauaaalor.at.Uiw Memer end Ri 

fisiii ■Ijotery Fill* FioluBebl. N. J. 
it. l.U M K. MCCLVHK, 

Tine National Bank Building. Ptalnflrtd. 
QHARLB A. KKZlt. 

COTO8ILLOK AT LAW. 
Flret National Bank Ou I id lag 

p A. DURHAM. 
Civil Engineer and Snnejor. 

HO. t rtu ATIKCl. TLAIMrilLD. » 

A- M. RUNYON & SON. 
Undertakers and Embalmers MO. FARR AVEMUB, 


